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CONSIDERABLE 
WHEAT STILL IN 
COUNTY FIE! DS

'ear for Grain in Cate of Rain It 
Caute of Anxiety— Shortage of 

Cart Slowt Movement

Witli 26 carloads of small grain 
shlpjM'd from Snyder to date, county 
grain producers urged combine men 
to get in "road gear" to save 3,000 
unharvested acres of grain before 
rain cuts the yield where harvesting 
would not be profitable.

Email patches of wheat. oaU and 
barley remained unharvested Wed
nesday afternoon In various county 
communities.

A mountain of wlieat valued at 
$8J.OOO Is on the ground at Inadale 
a literal "gold mine" fringed by- 
ponds of water accumulated from 
recent heavy showers—and waiting 
shipment.

The little Tnadale elevator has 
been Idle, Tlie Times leanis, as op
erators watch each tralit go by 
without "spotting" a car.

Heap of wheat at Inadale. lor 
example, represents about 40,000 
bushels or 20 carloads.

Workers are shoveling and turning 
the pireclous gram to keep It from 
heating or souring.

In the Inadale and Roscoe areas 
approximately 75 carloads of wheat. 
It Is reported, have alredy been 
loaded.

Recent heavy showers in the rich 
Wastella-Inadale sector have filled 
low-lying field furrows. Buyers are 
rather apprehensive as the acute 
shortage of cars continues this week.

Wheat, Indeed the “golden grain" 
crop this year, was selluig locally 
Wednesday for $1.80 to $1.85 per 
bu.shel.

Three Arrested Here 
On Possession Count

IS^iUE A  
NL’MBKR ^

:o n O N  PLANS 
TOBEAIRFDAT  
SATURDAY HOB

Growers, Buyers, Giniieri and Other! 
Will Attend Informative Meet 

To Talk 7-Step Program

Crops Look Good 
As Farmers Smile

IIEKi; IS T in; SCKM; after 
the nr>t bale of rolton for the 
1847 seuNon was auctioned on 
the floor of the Houston Cotton 
Exchange. The grower. Forrest 
Ciarling, right, of near Harlingen, 
who flew hts bale to Houston,

rollerted a total of $1,835.40. In 
the piflure, left to right, are 
Mrs. darling; J. J. Miller, the 
high bidder; ilamon WhilUng- 
ton. cotton exchange president 
who served as auctioneer; and 
Garling.

According to records, three per
sons were taken "In tow" last week 
on iJoB.se.sslon of Intoxicants In a dry 
area.

B B. Odom of Rotan was arrest
ed with a quantity of old fashioned 
home brew—the kind officers find 
that makes folks seem rich and 
rather happy In a hurry.

Mr. Odom was assessed a fine of 
$100 and costs for possession In a 
dry area.

Will Clay, colored, was nabbed, 
according to the records, with a 
quantity of cold beer. Will was 
assessed a fine of $100 and court 
costs.

Mr. Outright was apprehended 
with more ale than the law allows. 
He was given a line of $100 and 
court costs.

Mardcll Lynch <o Be 
At Church of Christ

Odstrcil Well on 
Hardee C Lease 
Drilling Past 359

Well which John Odstrcil is drill
ing on the Hardee C Lea.'e. south- 

' east flank of the Ira pool, for 
Crescent Oil Corporation, was re
ported Wedne.sday to be digging 
ahead past 350 feet.

John Odstrcil Company have 
Just completed three good wells in 
the new part of the Ira pool for 
Crescent, and word from the field 
at mid-week reveals Odstrcil and 
associates -wrrT nmnlng tubln? on 
their No, 1 Smith well, north of the 
Mrs. C. A. Williams producer.

Mr. Odstrcil and hs a.s.sociates are 
moving rig and equipment eight and 
a half miles northeast of SJiyder to 
dig a water well for drilling pur- 
po.ses, a Times reix)rter learned 
Wedne.sday night.

Interest is still high three miles 
southwest of Dunn, where Odstrcil 
will drill a 3,200-foot cable tool wild
cat test, tile No. 1 O. Farrar.

The No. 1 Farrar Is located 330 
feet from the south and west lines 
ol the .southea.st one-fourth of Sec
tion 193. Block 3. Hoaston it Great 
Northern Railroad Company Survey.

Evangelist Mardcll Lynch of 
Sweetwater will occupy the pulpit 
Sunday for morning and evening 
servii.es at the Snyder Church of 
C.'iiist.

Bro. 1. -nch will preach in the ab
sence of Bro. Austin Varner, Church 
cif Christ minister, who 'eaves tod.iy 
iThu'-.-.dayi to open a 10-daj rcvlv.,1 
meeting at Carbon.

Schiebel Leaves for 
(X’ Dallas Institute

Bill SclUebel, Scurry County 
Chamber of Commerce manager, is 
slated to leave Saturday for Dallas, 
where he will attend from July 6 
through July 12 a Chamber of Com
merce Managers’ Institute.

Schiebel. recently .-;lected Cham
ber of Commerce manager to suc
ceed Pete Smith, resigned to take 
a CC manager’s Job at Donna, is 
scheduled to return next week-end.

Snyder ( hiirch Will 
Host Au.":ust Session 

of ( ’ounty Sin ĵiiiK’
Snyder North Side Baptist Churcl 

emerged Sunday afterpoon. In bu- 
ness session of the Scurry County 
Singing Convention at Hcrmlelgh, 
to host the next convention In 
Augu.st.

Hermlclgh Methodist Church was 
host Sunday to the fifth Sunday 
singing convention.

Invocation for the songfest was 
given by Rev. C. E. Leselle, and 
Rev. Wilton Lynn, Hermlelgh Meth
odist pastor, gave the welcome ad
dress.

Claude Patrick, president of the 
convention, presided at the song 
sessions and gave the responsive 
address.

Feature of Sunday's convention 
was an old fashioned ba.skct lunch, 
served at noontime to singers of 
Colorado City, Snyder, Hobbs, Dunn, 
Loralne, Westbrook amd Pyron.

Price ( ’onlrols May 
('onie If Meat Short

Most Businesses 
In Snyder Closed 

For July Fourth
Snyder will indeed be a closed city 

Friday.
Merchants, busine.ss and profes

sional i>eople ore putting the Scurry 
County seat under lock and key 
Friday In observance of the Fourth 
of July, the Scurry County Cham- 
b«‘r of Commerce ascertained in a 
survey made last week.

Plans of Snyder and Scurry Coun
people are vailed for PHd*y. •nSome 
plan to attend the Texas Cowboy 
Reunion at Stamford and the Lev- 
elland Rodeo, some plan fishing ex
peditions to lakes and streams of 
the area and others plan family re
unions and picnics.

Since World War II officially 
drew to a close August 14. 1946, 
Scurry County will celebrate Friday 
as its first peace-time Independence 
Day celebration in five years.

Abbott Kin Visit Old 
Homestead in (\)unty
Members of the Abbott family, 

old settlers in Scurry County, stag
ed an informal family reunion and 
picnic Sunday at the st.’ to paik in

ublwck.
As a .'■•tting part of the day’s fes

tivities. barbecued chicken, rabbit, 
beef ,i),d Ihe trimming.; were served 
at iic-om.me.

After Sunday's gathcin j, those 
[h'.ro Mcrcay renewing friendships 
ard vlsUing the Abbott hotneste.iil 
Included: Mr. and Mrs. It! C. Ab- 
! 'j U , Mr. and Mrs. E. Q. .Abbott, all 
of I iil)buck L. R. (Doff) Abbot, and 
wife of Wichita Fall.s, Dick AbboU 
a id li ni'y of Alamo, and Mrs. Halile 
Daniels cf California. Ed and E. O. 
Abbott, as Scurry County friends 
will recall, are twin brothers.

Farmers, already happy over 37- 
ci'iit cotton, ore i>xp«*cted to turn 

\ out in a record group Saturday af
ternoon, 3:00 o ’clock, for the county
wide Seven Step Colton Program 
meeting that will be held In the 
county crmitrooni,

Oscar Fowler, county agricultural 
agent, will have gereral charge of 
the ineetlng Area cotton buyers, 
giimers and professional iieoplc w1l' 
al.Mi attend, a cheek at mid-week 
reveals.

At Saturday afternoon's conclave 
I, H Stern, field represi-ntatlve for 
the cotto:; branch office of the U. S.
Department of Aineullure at Abi- | , .
I’ lie. will ex'ilain to county farmers i TT • J * 1 1 1
liow tile Abilene office can as.-ist r ( \ 1 Q ( \ n  / I n ! O
the farmer in a<cmipll.shing the X  U l d U l l  n U U U U V l i i
-evinth s'e ’i. •Sell for Variety.
Grade and Stanie '*

Tile Abilene office provides free 
cotton cliUi.slficatloii and market 
news .service to all eligible groups 
of f.-irmers.

Last year, for example, all 1,452 
farmer;, of Scurry County were ell- 
i'.iblc to receive these services and 
will be again eligible this coming 
season. It Is stated.

One of the purposes of the class-' 
big and market news service Is to 
provide the farmer with the grade 
and staple length of each bale he 
produces—so that he can sell his 
cotton on a quality basts.

As a feature of the gathering 
Fowler will show a motion picture,
"We Who Grow Cotton.”

Of vital Interest to each county 
farmer is the fact free cotton classi
fication under the Smlth-Doxey Act 
furnishes a keystone of the Seven 
Step Cotton Program.

Sherrill Lynn is the name given 
to that new daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Brown, who was bom 
June 30 at Roscoe Hospital. Daugh
ter of the Texas Electric Service 
Company employee and wife tipped 
the scales at five pounds 11 ounces 
at birth.

Four new arrivals were tabulated 
at Snyder General Hospital since 
the report In last week’s Times, as 
follows:

A son for Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Brooks Jr. of Route 2, Snyder, who 
discovered America June 25. Weigh
ing eight pounds 12 ounces, the 
youngster lias been named Franklin 
Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Dever of Sny
der are entertaining a new girl, 
Dolores Kay, who weighed Just six 
pounds when she arrived June 27.

It’s a girl for Mr. and Mrs. Elvis 
Oox of Snyder, who arrived June 27. 
Janell Sue Is the name, and she 
weighed six pounds three ounces.

Curtis Lee Is the name of the new 
boy who will live with Mr. and Mrs.

' D M Holman of Andrews Weigh
ing nine pounds three ounces, the 
young nan arrived June 28.

The Scurry County Fann Bureau 
Is Informed that a farm leaders’ 
prediction Wednesday in Wasliing- 
ton that Congress mght have to re
store price controls if a meat short
age threatens brought a prompt 
"not a chance" commence from Sen
ator Robert A. Taft, Republican, of 
Ohio.

Edward A. O'Neal, president of 
tlio American Farm Bureau Federa
tion, made the prediction in testi
mony to the Joint congressional 
committee on the economic report. 
Tills group is studying ways and 
means to maintain a stable Ameri
can economy.

Glenn H. Mueller 
Goes to Montana 

Place with SCS
Glenn H Mueller, range conser- 

'ationlst for the Soil Conservation 
Soruce, has teen transferred to 
Montana.

Mueller, Scurry County friends 
Icam, riported to Malta, Montana 
Monday, June 30, where he will be 
In charge of range conservation.

The range conservationist came to 
Snyder in 1942, but soon thereafter 
entered the U. S. Army and served 
three years In the European The
ater of Operations. In January, 
1946, Glft,n returned to Snyder. He 
has made valuable contributions to 
all phases of conservation work, 
bftk'ials of the service declare.

Glenn Is a graduate of the Range I 
School, University of Montana, and j 
a member of a prominent, pioneer , 
Montana family. He Is known here 
for his Industry, modesty and sense 
of humor. |

A ’rimes icporter learns Mueller 
requested transfer to a place near 
his home. Seurry County farmers 
and ranchers wish for him success 
in his new location.

KIIIING FOR SNYIIFK in the 
ruliirlul row Kil l sponsor contest 
of the Texas Cowboy llruniun at 
Silanifoid. wl'ich opeiwil Wed
nesday at dawn Ls Wanda Koons- 
nian, daii^hlrr ol Mr. and Mri. 
.icsse Koonsn.an. Wanda was 
Snyder's lepiTsentative in the 
reel lit I’nst Slani|N-dr and Kwiro.

For Grasshopper 
Control in Area

Scurry County farmers plagued 
with grasshoppers—whether the de
structive “.small fry” known as 
green-hoppers or the always hungry 
Jumbo variety—will be happy to 
learn Scurry County now has plenty 
of federal grasshopper bait for dis
tribution.

So announces Oscar Fowler, coun
ty agricultural agent, who reports 
the Scurry County Commissioners 
Court recently made application for 
the hopper bait, with subsequent ap
proval by Paul Gray, state ento
mologist.

The federal grasshopper bait. It is 
pointed out, will be available at the 
Von Roeder Seeds warehouse, across 
from Rainbow Market Place on 25th 
Street.

Scurry County fanners can obtain 
the grasshopper bait any afternoon 
from 1:00 to 6:00 o ’clock p. m.

It is necessary, Fowler rejxirts, for 
county farmers to furnish their own 
toe-sacks when they come after the 
gra.sshop:)er bait.

Farmers who have recently re
ported infestation from grasshoppers 
will be happy to learn that the fed
eral hopper bait will cost only 85 
cents per 50-pound sack.

After approval by the state. Scurry 
County Comml.ssloncrs Court and 
F. C. Hairston, county Judge, acted 
swiftly to secure adequate hopper 
bait for the county’s needs.

Cottonseed hulls, it Is reported, 
are being used as filler for the grass
hopper bait. The federal govern
ment Joins the Texas Extension 
ScrvU’ c ,and the county agent in 
urging farmers to take immediate 
advantage of a grasshopper poison 
that will really make the predatory 
l>ests "bite the dust.'’

Area Folks Go to 
Stamford Rodeo 
Classic by Dozens

D «7«is of Snyder and Scurry 
County people went to Stamford 
Tue.sday, and whole delegations of 
county people were In Stamford at 
the crack of dawn 'Wednesday for 
opening of the Texas Cowboy Re
union.

Attractive Wanda Koon.sman, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Koon.sman, is riding as Snyder’s en
try in tile colorful cowgirl sponsor 
coiitest.

Cua-girl .sjxmsor of the Dunn com
munity Is Otha McFarland, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. O. McFar
land.

Officially kicking off the reunion 
Wedne.sday morning, 11:00 o’clock, 
was a three-mile long parade. The 
reunion will draw to a close Friday 
night.

A Times reporter was informed 
Wednesday tliat Texas Cowboy Re
union officers expect 75,000 visitors 
for the three-day roundup.

Announcer at the Texas Cowboy 
Reunion Is E. O. (Red) Wedgeworth, 
former Scuiry County Chamber of 
Commerce manager now holding a 
like position at Pampa, isno is an
nouncing \'jCeo events for the third 
season at Stamford.

L^ndii.p \.'tlght Wednesday to the 
list of dignitaries riding in the open
ing nnrade was Governor Bcaulotd 
h. J»ster of Texas. Horse', It Is 
stated, will be Judged today (Thurs
day) in the official show of the 
American Quarter Horse Assccia- 
Uor.

Beene on Job!
IVople of Snyder should fei'I 

that they owe a debt of appre- 
ri:ilinii to Tommy Beene, Snyder 
High SrhiMil coach, for hts untir
ing efforU to hring to Snyder 
some form of recreation and en
tertainment.

The town is sadly lacking in 
forms of recreation and farilitirs, 
and should fe«-l Justly proud in 
having a man living here who 
ha.s enough enthusiasm to help 
combat the situation a.s Tommy 
is tilling. >lany nights of each 
week he is spending his time and 
efforts in helping entertain you 
and me, when lurhaps hr could 
lie soiiH* place els«- on the receiv- 
irg end.

Members ol the softball league 
especially are grateful to Beene 
tor Hbat he Ls doing. People like 
that help build a town. People 
like that are worth having 
around. People like that are 
worth knowing.

Durdiie Hel|)y Seify 
Laundry New Firm

Three Youths Taken 
On Burglary ( ’har^res
Prompt work by Sheriff Lloyd 

Merritt resulted hi apprehension of 
three youths, out of a group of five, 
with the three In custody on bur
glary charges.

Specifically, the youths, tliree of 
whom are county boys, arc charged 
with a burglary at Hermlelgh and 
a burglary at Westbrook.

Newest laundry for Snyder Is 
Purdue’s Helpy Seify Laundry, which 
has been opened a block north of 
Snyder General Hospital in East 
Si yder.

K R. Purdue and his family have 
moved here from Haskell. He has 

: 12 brand new wa.slilng machines and 
j c 1 her modern equlnmenc to serve 
people of this area.

Hanson to Preach at 
PXrst Baptist ('hurch
Rev. Don Hanson of Dunn will I

preach Sunday morning and evening ; I « . ,v < x  Q im r lM  V
.at the Snyder First BaptLst Church, i «M »1 IS  I jx .t lV v  A U l l U a j
The Times learns this (Thursday) ! F o f  V V c s I a C O  C h U T C h  
morning.

J, R. Parsons in 
57th Anniversary 

Reunion Sunday

Rev. Hanson, reared in the Dunn 
community, is well knowai in tlic 
area as a BaptLst minister. Perach- 
ing services Sunday morning will 
begin at 11:00 o ’clock and evening 
.services Sunday will begin at 8:00 
o'clock.

General public Ls Invited to licar 
Rev. Han.s<)ii. wlio pastors the Flu
vanna Baptst Cliurch on a half
time ba.sLs.

Following services Sunday evening 
Rev. J. William Mason, Mri. Mason 
and Billie Claire left for Weslaco, 
where Rev, Mason has accepted pas
torate of the Weslaco Baptist 
Church.

Rev. Mason, here slightly over a 
year, is a veteran of World War II. 
A successor to Rev. Mason Is ex
pected to be named In the near 
future.

The sunshine and happiness of 
57 years of married life passed In 
review Sunday for Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Parsons, who celebrated their 
fifty-.seventh wedding anniversary 
at a luncheon given In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Heath at Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Parsons were mar
ried June 29, 1890, at Marlin. They 
have made their home In Scurry 
County for 24 years.

Those present for the informal, 
all-day festivities included: Three 
daughters, Mrs. Leo Heath, Mrs. 
R. J. Knott of Big Lake and Mrs. 
Walter Ainsworth of Snyder; three 
sons-ln-law, Leo Heath, R. J. Knott 
and Walter Ainsworth; seven grand
children; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ains
worth. Mr. and Mrs. Willard Ains
worth, all o f Snyder; Bulla Gaston 
of Blackwell, Leonard and Betty 
Sue Heath of Dunn; and four great
grandchildren, Sandra, Larry. Keith 
and Deletha Dianne Ainsworth, all 
of Snyder.

Bill Schiebel Named 
To Artillery Captain
Under siiecial orders as of June 22, 

announced through M, L. Berry,
I major general, for the adjutant 
general's department, Texas Nation
al Guard, Bill Schiebel, Chamber of 

\ Commerce manager, has received 
apiiointment to the rank of captain, 
field artillery, T e x a s  National 
Guard.

Captain William J. Schiebel has 
been ■assigned to Group Headquar
ters. 8th Field Artillery Group, 
Major Berry reports.

Captain Schiebel, now "on the 
ball" for th Chamber of Commerce 
and the Scurry County Rodeo Asso
ciation, was for 31 mcxiths with an 
anti-aircraft unit, guided niLssles, of 
the armed forces.

Meeting Slated 
Saturday to Tell 

Of 7-Step Plans
With farmers of the county seek

ing hoe hands and some plowing 
over cotton for the second time, the 
agricultural picture brightened from 
an over-all standpoint.

First, the 1.452 farmers of the 
county ore liappy federal grase- 
hopix'r poison bait has been made 
available througli the County of 
Scurry and the county agent's office.

Second, farmers are preparing to 
be here en masse Saturday after
noon for the Seven Step Cotton Pro
gram meeting. Scheduled for 3:00 
o'clock In the county court room 
the conclave will make detailed In
formation available on free cotton 
classification and grading, to which 

I all Scurry County will be eliglblo 
this year.

With cotton still lumglng above 
the 37-cent level. Scurry County 
faces a $3,000,000 cotton crop—un
less .some unforeseoii calamity oc- 

' curs.
I Not only have scattered Infesta
tions of grasshoppers been reported, 

jbut a few Instances of ragworms in 
I cotton are noted.
I In the Diuin and Ira conimunl-

--------  [ties farmers are watching millers
Hottest day of 1947 to date was [ in cotton fields carefully. So far no 

tallied Saturday, when the tempera- flea hoppers or leaf worms have 
ture climbed to a high of 110 de- whacked Into growing cotton—but

[farmers are watching Just In ca>*.
So reports Mrs. Foy Wade, gov- Farmers over the county are vl- 

emment wcatner reporter, who says j tally Interested In a labor recepton 
FYi(tay marked uo a reading of 106 i center In Snyder this fall, for they 
degrees—,a level met once in early [estimate at lea.st 2,500 migratory 
May w'nen the county baked under | harvest hand.s will be needed to get

this year's crop In before bad 
weather starts.

Scurry County farmers. In fact, 
have learned a rather bitter lesson 
about letting cotton stay in the 
Jtc'.ds through the fall months and

Mercury Hits 110 
Saturday in City 

As Hottest Day

8 "broiling ’ sun.
June rainfall tlirough Tuesaay 

stood at 1.82 inc*'ps for Snyder. 
Total varies for the county, with 
more th.<n three inches maiked up 
for the Unlo:i cmninunity, a small

Cotton Sells Last 
Week on Listless 

Market at 37,10c

Farm ( ’ash Incoim* 
Kunninji;: Above 194H

In terms of fanner income Mr. 
Scurry County, 1947 Is fulfilling its 
prasiierity promises. Farm cash 
totaled $370,895,(XX) In the first five 
months of 1947 to stand 13 i>er cent 
above the total for the some period 
of 1946

In comparison wllh May, 1946. In
come, gains were most noted up to 
82 per cent on the Northern High 
Plains and scored a gain of 153 per 
cent on the South Plains.

sector of country between Ira and ideierl-•rating in grade and ctiplo 
Dunn and three Inches along a I length. Part of the cotton ineet- 
"pancake strip" of land Just three [ ing Salrrday aftcnioon will take 
miles north of Snyder. up this major thing--selling for

Scurry County breathed easier variety, grade and staple length. 
'Tue.sday at a "comfortablp" mercury [ The county's first crop of Madrid 
level of 97 degrees. i clover has been harvested, and full

details on this possible cash crop 
will be carried next week.

Ho lat no cotton blooms have been 
rt p. rted, but early cotton is said 
to be fruiting lieavily and squares 
are forming rapidly.

Farmers over Scurry County, In 
cultivating, report ample moisture 
on all but about 3,5<X) acres of 
cotton—which Is In urgent need of 
a light, slow shower.

Grain sorghum.s are making nice 
growth, reliable sources Indicate. 
Sudan fields are being grazed, and 
a noted difference is shown in fields 
of ordinary and sweet Sudan.

Scarcity and high price of feeds 
make the livestock situation over 
area rugged. Cows with calves at 
side are brlngin-g $100 to $125, but 
buyers arc on the alert for summer 
pasturage.

Not only are good mik cows .scarce 
but feeder shouts and hogs ad- 
vancpo enough for the family table 
are "knocking over" stiff prices. 
Producers report a scarcity of suit
able feedstuff for hogs.

Indications point to considerable 
fall farrowing, as hog raisers have 
sold mighty close during the past 
12 months. An ordinary feeder 
shoat Ls worth from $25 to $27.50.

Times Prints Anson 
Paper After Mishap

Following publication last Thurs
day of The Times, Your Home 
County PajK-r printed The Western 
Observer. Anson paper, published 
by Kenneth Fink.

Textile market activity broadened 
a bit during the past week, with In
creased Interest in print clcth twills, 
drills and sheetings, states the Week
ly Cotton Market Review of the U. S.
Department o f Agriculture.

The review, furnished readers of 
Tile Times as a regular feature, fol
lows :

Sixit market activity was very 
slow with Inquiries and volume sales 
the 'lowest in many weeks.

Future prices In Southwestern 
markets were higher. The price for 
middling 15-16 Inch In Dallas last 
Thursday was 37,10 cents a pound— 
compared wth 37.40 cents a week 
ago and 30.35 rents a pomid a year 
ago.

Domestic mills bought very little 
cotton for prompt or nearby ship
ment. Some new crop cotton was 
being contracted for to be delivered 
during August and September. Ex
port buying was again small In vol
ume.

Considerable Interest is being fo
cused on Ihe Rio Grande Valley, 
where the cotton season Ls Ju' 
around the corner. The first bale 
of 1947 cotton was ginned the past 
week, and ginning is expected to be
come general In about two weeks.

The 194'7 cotton crop is reported | ^ breakdown at the Anson
to be making g o ^  progre^ In the ,
Snyder area and °ver the county newspaiier neces.sary here
Dry weather caused some shedding 
In tile valley, but the crop generally 
is In good condition.

Scurry County farmers will note 
that very little cotton changed h.ands 
in central markets and practically 
none in jirimary markets.

Spot cotton prices last week de
clined from $1 to $250 |)er bale. 
Trading in spot markoLs was jirac- 
tlcally at a standstill, the revi.’ W 
concludes.

Packed with news and ads, last 
week's Western Observer was an 
elglit-page paiier.

IN THIS PHOTO by Don 
Hutcheson of The Abilene Re- 
potler-News are shown members 
of the Hn.Tiler Rotarr Club. The 
town's newe*t rivie organiiation 
recHved Ma cJiarter laat Thum- 
da) ereoing ■ barbeoue givea'

at Snyder School Park, with 
program in Snyder School audi
torium. Front ron, ten to right, 
are Addle Arnold, Benlley Baiae, 
Charlie Paxton, .Sweetwater Rot
ary Chib aeeretary w ho pn-wlded; 
R. A< ScbooUii^, Snyder Rotary

president; Maariee Brownfield, 
Herman Doak and Weldon Kin- 
rald. "Iddle row, left to rijhi, 
are Alex Meb, Rex Miller, Orlan 
Nlchola, John Spears, Joseph G. 
Springer, Snyder Rotary secre
tary. aiMl W. J. Ely. Back row,

left to right, Robert S. Bicker- 
staff, Joe C. Stinson, Lee T. 
rCnson. Hugh Taylor, James B. 
Turner, Clemrna von Boeder and 
John I.,. Browning. Formal In
stallation of officers wao made 
by Rotary dMriot gweernor.

( ’ontract Let for ('hib 
House (Vment Floor

Contract was let Monday to Earl 
Rtrawn for concrete work, prepara
tory to moving Ihe club liouse re
cently purchased by Snyder Country 

I Club here, Elmer Taylor, country 
club president, reports.

Strewn and his workmen have 
already done considerable concrete 

The widely talked-of Fnmiall Cub I ‘ ndicatlons were at mld-

Farinall ( ’ub Traelor 
Will Be Beady Soon

tractor, a .small, low-cast farm ma
chine. will .soon be on dLsiilny at 
Snyder Implement Company, a 
Times reixjrter leani.s.

Designed especially for ojx’rators 
of truck gardens, orchards and small 
general farms, the Farmall Cub will 
bring jKiwer farming to approxi
mately 3,000,(X)0 farmers over the 
country having small crop acreages, 
state C. M. Wellboni of the imple
ment concern.

Wellborn and other Scurry County 
men attended demunstratluns ol the
mighty mite at Sweetwater several Temple, Duncan, who owms 
days ago and were delighted with home at Temple, has twken a 
Its performance.

week that the club house, 151 feet 
long and 26 feet wide, will be moved 
to new location next week.

The structnre for Snyder Coun
try Club was purchased at Camp 
Barkrley, Abilene. When finished 
it will be ( ne of the outstanding in 
this area, club offleals declare.

Duncans Move to Temple.
J. B. Duncan, assexiated with the 

Sunshine Grocery, southwest comer 
of the square since November 1, 1946, 
and his family moved Sunday to

his 
Job

I with a railroad.
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Seabourne Eicke Weds Lavelle Justus 
In Rites at Abilene Christian College

June marriage of Friday, the thir
teenth. united Miss L-ivelle Justus, 
only daiiBhtrr of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Justus of Crosbyton nnd Seabourne 
Eicke, only son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Eicke of Snyder.

Brt R. C. Bi ll, professor of Bible 
at Abilene Christian College, Abi
lene. read tlie double ring ceremony 
while the bride and groom stood be
neath an arch adorned with white 
esters, pink carnations and entwined 
with lace fern In the parlor of Zell- 
DUin Hall at ACC.

Vhlte silk roping with white bows 
made an aisle leading to the arch 
befor the mantle.

Nuptal music was furnished by 
the brdlc’s cousin. Miss Janellc Ken
nedy of Haskell, who wore a pink 
dress. Slie also accompanied Miss 
Norma Jean Qualls of Denver, Colo
rado. former roommate of the 
bride, wlio sang “Always” and “Sweet 
Mystery of Life." Miss Qualls wore 
E gray dress atid her corsage was 
c f wlilte asters.

Olvrn in marriage by her father, 
the bride chose for the occasion a 
gray v.-'o! crepe street icnrth drrs.s 
tilmmed wltn white pique. Peter 
Pan collar and umbrella cuffs.

She Wore a white wide brim hat 
of Milam "̂ traw touched with a 
white bow and streamers. The white 
Bible she carried was topped with 
»n orchid surroui.did with while 
s.itln streamers and tiny brldtil 
blossoms tied to sweethrnrt knots.

For ‘ ‘something old" the bride 
wore a rhinestone bracelet iii'cn to 
her by the brdejroom as a Christ
mas :1ft: for “ .something new" she 
wore n pair of rhinestone earrings 
belonging tc a set given her by the 
bridegroom as a wedding gift; and 
for “roiiiethlng borrowed" she car
ried a white lace handkerchief she 
borrowed from a cousin. Marjory 
Kennedy c f Haskell.

For “ .something blue" the bride 
wore a blue hat pin, nnd for a six
pence In her shoe she had a coin 
her brother acquired while serving 
In Belgium. She wore white plat
form buckskin pumps.

Mrs. Oils Justus, slstcr-ln-law of 
the bride, was the matron of honor. 
She wore a pink, shadow cre;xj dress 
with black accessories nnd her cor- 
s.age was of white nsters.

Jack Hcdgpcth of Jal, New Mex
ico, roommate of the bridegroom at 
ACC, w.as best man.

Mother of the bride wore a brown 
and white shadow crepe dress. The 
bridegroom's mother wore n navy 
blue shadow rreive dress. Both wore 
corsages of white Esters.

Immediately following the cere
mony, a reception was held In the 
dninj room of Zcllner Hall. The

bride’s table was laid In lace and 
adorned with n tiered wedding cake 
topped with a small bride and 
groom.

The bride's bouquet served as a 
centerpiece.

Miss LaVada Smith of Byron, Ok
lahoma, nnd Miss Tomme Randall 
of Farwell, New Mexico, served at 
the bride’s table. Among the guests 
of iinniedlate friends and relatives 
was the bride’s brother. Private Onia 
Kay Justus, who recently returned 
from Japan for the wedding.

For a wedding trip to Fort Worth 
and Brcckcnrldgc the bride wore 
an aqua mesh dress and white ac
cessories. She wore the orchid from 
her bouquet.

Mrs. Eicke graduated from Cros
byton High School as valedictorian 
with the class of 1946. She was a 
freshman at ACC. The grooin, a 
graduate of Snyder IlUh School, 
was a sopl.umorc In ACC, where he 
served ns president of the Aggie 
Club during the 1946-17 term.

The iiiwlywids are making their i 
home at Snyder.

ULCI NT BItllU' Is Mrs. .loo 
Kylaiider Jr., the former Jeaii- 
iiclte Iluinoii. .\ 1917 gradu
ate of Snyder Ugli Seliool. Jean- 
iiclte Ls the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. I*. F. Harmon of I'nlon. 
Itylandrr Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. .loe Uvlander Sr. Follow
ing honeymoon to South Texas 
imints the eouple will make 
their home at Snyder.

Jeannette Ilai’inon,
•Joe Hylander Wed

Jeannette Hannon, daurhtcr of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. P. F. Hnrmon, and 
Joe Kvlandcr Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mis. Jo" Rylnndir Sr., exch.anged 
marriage vows la.st Sunday aftor- 
niKin, 2:30 o'clock, at the home of 
Bro. Austin Varner, Snyder Church | 
of Clirlst minister. |

The bride chose for the occasion ! 
a white dress with gold trlminlng.s. 
H i t  corsage was of pink cnrnatluns 
lied with p'W ribbon. Her ncces- 
sorlcs were of wliitc. She carried a 
winle Bible.

Far “so.-nethlng new”  Jeannette 
wore a gold choker, and for “some
thing old" a gold bracelet.

Be.st man at the wedding we'J 
James Allen Patrick. Hazel Caudle 
was mald-of-honor. Hazel wore a 
pink dress with white flowers In the 
waist. Her corsage was of white 
carnations. Her accessories were 
pink and white.

Groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Rylandcr Sr, well known Sny
der people. The bride, a 1947 grad
uate of Snyder High School, Is the 
daughter of a well known Union 
community couple. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
P. F. Harmon. Young Rylandcr 
graduated from Snyder High School 
In 1946.

Immediately after the wedding the 
couple left on a honejinoon trip 
that took them to San Antonio, Rul
ing, .Austin and different parts of 
South Texas. They will make their 
home in Snyder.

^Inllins Honored 
By Rai}tist Women

Mrs Albert H Mullin.s. a shut-in 
member, was honored Monday after
noon when the Alathoan Sunday 
School Clas.s of the Snyder First 
B pflst Church met In the Mullins 
home.

Members of the class gathered nt 
the Mullins home In North Snyder 
to honor her on occasion of her 
birthday. A number of gifts were 
taken by attendants.

After singing of several songs, 
which were closed by Mr. and Mrs. 
Mullins, Mrs. George Northeutt led 
the group In prayer. Mrs. R. D, 
English gave the devotional, readng 
from the twenty-third Psalm.

“A Birthday Greeting” was read 
by Mrs. J. L. Fargason.

Mrs. Mullins was presented a box 
of gifts.

The following class members were 
present: Mmes. R. D. English, John 
Spears, George Northeutt, J. W. W. 
Patterson. J. O. Morrison, A. H. 
Merritt, J. L. Fargason, \V. T. Mur- 
phree, N. W. Autry. J. C. Day, J. S. 
Bradbury, O. S. Williamson: the 
honoree and her husband, A. H. 
Mullins.

Till, so tending gifts ncluded Mmes 
C. T. Glen, Bca Forkner, W iaj 
Huc'zabee. A. C. Alexander. A. C. 
Klneald, Barkcley and J. Nelion 
Dunn. Mr. and Mrs. Mullins ex
press warm thanks to all of their 
friends for tlie gifts prestmted uuU 
sent.

(lift Shower (liven 
For Mrs. Kylander

Mrs. W. B. Gordon and Mrs. Ed 
Thompson were liostesses last Tues
day afternoon for a gift shower, held 
in the home of Mrs. N. O. Harris Jr. 
1106 26th Street, for Mrs. Jean
nette Harmon Rylandcr, who was re
cently married to Joe Rylunder.

Guests were greeted at the door 
by Mines. Gordon and Thompson, 
h rs. P. P Harmon presided at the 
I ride's book and the bride was taken 
into the bedroom, where numerous 
gift.', were unwTapped and admired.

Refreshments of punch, tea and 
cookies were served to these attend
ants: Mmes. P. P. Harmon, Joe 
R-:.'lander Sr.. Seabourne Eic’ice, A. B 
Ei,_ke, Luther Vaughn. P. R. Riley, 
Ross Riley, Dewey Moore. Lester 
MeClanimy, N. O. Harris, Austin 
V.TriuT, R. B. Scars, Edgar Wilson, 
James Mcbane, P. A. Mebane, R. E. 
Gray, Marlon Dabbs. Forrest W. 
Beavers. Inez Rhodes, t.yndall Allen, 
J. C. Stlnron, John Irwin; Mi.s.ses 
Margie Chapman, Dorothy Moore, 
Jean Hughes. Celeta Phorlgo, Wini
fred MeClammy, Juanita R.vlander, 
Bonita Rylandcr, Betty Jean Ry- 
lander, Helen Clements and Jocle V. 
Norris.

Those sending gifts were: Mmes. 
Sam Williams, Prank Teagarden, 
Iice T. Stinson. Wray Huckabce, 
George Parks, J. R. Joyce, Dude 
Guerin of El Pa.so, Joe Brown. Leon 
Wren. John Keller, Ernest Taylor 
S r . Howard Hogue. Jack Rnni.sey, 
John W. I,«‘ftwlch. C. B. Hardee Sr 
of Dallas, H. P. Brown. Jim Iknrd, 
Garth AiLstin. Jack Colwell, M. E. 
Stanfield, Henry Rosenberg. J. R. 
Meadows, Luke Rollins, J. E. Perry, 
Leverett Lewis, Elmer Bentley, Bar
ber Martin, Daylfa: MeCnrtcr, T. M. 
Phcrl o, Clyde Rojaiolds. I’ ll**!*.? 
Mebane, Tom Brooks, M gs le HTT- 
mon, C. B. Hardee Jr.. Slr’ otA 
plns. Jack Martin, Earl Strawii, 

■ W. R, Johnson. J. T. Blgg% 
jOeorTe Gibson:

Misses Shirley Coffee, M"j*̂  
Clinton, Opal Heard, Merl(»

I ton, Helen Jo Ore.'ja® rKmOiy 
Riley, Evalyn 
Rylandcr, I 
Parks. JamtiA 
Parks; and Williams Jewelry Store.

Wanda Faye McElyea 
Weds Amarillo Man

^  I *
Bette Joyce Becomes Monday Bride I .

Of Noble Harris at Home of Parents "

'w r
CFTTING the wedding cake 

are 31r. ind Mrs. hciUtaunie 
Fleke, rhown at the reception 
held in the dining room of /.e<I- 
man II, li, Abilene Cliristiun 
t'oliegr, Abilene, foilawiiig their 
ni.irrage. Mrs. Ei-itv befoiV her 
niarrlafc was L.vvelle Juslus, 
daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. C. T. 
Justus of Crosbyton. Bride
groom is the son of .Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Eicke of Snyder.

Catorce ( ’lub i\Icets 
In Jack Martin Home

BEN FRANKLIN STORE

Of course, you can always find Bargains every day in the week at Kincaid’ s Variety 
Stole, but here we have assembled some special values. Take for example, Aluminum- 

— if * scarce as hen’ s teeth, but we have some for our patrons— at bargain prices.
Shop the other items— and save money!

Aluminum Wear Values
Percolator, 8-ciip............ ,‘{$1.29
Percolator, (i-cup............ ^1.19
Oval Roaster.................. ^1.79
Tea Kettle.........................SI .69
Tea Kettle........................S2.59
10-qiiai’t Stewer....,......... .SI,98
Double Boiler....... ........... $1.49
Double Boiler.................. .$1.25
Other Aluminum Selections

Clopay Washable Window Shades.......  .........59c
36 and 32-inch length— Washable on roller

Paper O ff Roller..................................................20c

Curtain Rods.................... Single 1.5c, Double 25c

Cannon Bath Towels.......................... 69c and 79c
Refrijarerator Bottles..........................................29c
Heritage Pattern China, .35-piece set.......,$11..50
Waste Baskets......................................39c and ,59c
('ookie Jars, Special..........................,$1.98 tu $2.10

K I N C A I D ' S

BEN FRANKLIN STORES

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McElyea, for
mer Snyder residents, arc announc
ing the marriage of ther daughter, 
VV.anda Faye McElyea, to EVancls 
Edmond Mttehell of Amarillo.

Tlic couple exchanged wedding 
vows nt the Odessa home of the 
South Side Churclf o f Christ mln- 
l.stcr.

Bride cho.se for the occasion n 
white drc.s.s with white accessories. 
She had a wal.st length bridal veil 
with a wreath of natural flowers. 
Her corsage was of orchids.

The bride carried a blue lace hand
kerchief and for “something borrow
ed” she wore a cross belonging to 
her sister, Mrs. Violet Wal’iter, who 
was ma!d-of-honor. She wore a 
gamet-and-cold set ring given her 
by a friend for "something old."

J. D. McElyea, brother of the 
bride, was best man.
The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Mitchell of Amaiillo.

Mrs. Mitchell was employed by 
Southwi stern B 11 Telephone Com
pany for seven months at Odessa.

Following the wedding a reception 
was held for the couple. The bride 
and groom cut the wedding cake, 
nnd cake with punch was served to 
the following wedding attendants: 
Betty Copeland and Virginia; Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred McElyea, parents of 
the bride and Randolph McElyea; 
Ray Walker, husband of the maid- 
of-honor, and Mrs. Walker; Jimmy 
Glass nnd Tex Kltsel, Mrs. John 

i Mitchell of Amarillo, mother of the 
groom; Elrnestine Mitchell. Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Thome Smith and son, Donny, 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin McEUyea and 
children, Daymen, Jonlce Sue and 
Sharon, Otto McElyea, Elizabeth 
Anne Clark Smith and Martin Nell 
Gregory.

An Interesting social feature of 
the week was enjoyed by the El 
Catopce Club of Fluvamia In the 
home of Mrs. Jack Martin.

Two out-of-county guests helped 
V> spice the {iftemoon of bridge 
playing. Tlie gate', were Miss Faye 
Ukthi- of Fi-anWort, Germany, and 

M-itty Lynn Stine of Chicago, 
r.itnrlak

Tatty refreshments of cherry pie 
and Ice cream were served attend
ants.

Tnclepencleuce Club 
Sees Demonstration

Members o f the Independence 
Ifome Demonstration Club met last 
Tuesday afternoon In the home of 
Mrs. Othell Hataway.

Mrs. ENtclla Strayhom, county 
home demonstration agent, demon
strated meringue shells and soft 
custard, served wth strawberry Icc 
cream and punch.

Two new members, Mrs. Weldon 
Bills nnd Mrs. Albert Bills, were 
pre.scnt. Other attendants were 
Mmes. Hataway, Jarvis Hall, Hick 
Hall, Cecil Hall, Weldon Bills, Albert 
Bills nnd Will Merritt.

Next meeting. It was announced, 
will be held July 10 In the home of 
Mrs. Will Merritt.

Bette Joyce, daughter of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Ixoii A. Joyce of Snyder, and 
Noble Harris, son of Mrs D. J Harris 
of Abilene, were united In mar
riage Monday evening in the home 
of the bride's parents.

Bro. James P Cox o f Abilene 
Christian College read the double 
ring ceremor.y before an Improvised 
altar arranged of greenery end 
white gladlolii. White tapers tn 
branched candelabra and white 
gladlolii were decorations.

Mary Margaret Harris of Abilene, 
sister of the bridegroom, played as 
pre-nuptlal selections “A Wild Rose" 
and Midltajlon.'' while Jane Rogers 
and Jane Joyce, cousins of the bride, 
ILil'.ted the cundles.

Kell Verna Iz'Mond accompanied 
Johnnye LcMond, who sang "I 
Promise You” and “Because." Miss 
Harris played the bridal chorus from 
Wafiiicr’.i Lohengrin as the bridnl 
party entered. Johnnye LcMr.nd 
wa.s iiiald-of-honor and only attend
ant to the bride. Her frock was of 
blue silk marquisette and taffeta 
and she carried a nosegay of pink 
carnations and at npantliies. Edsel 
W( ils of Abilene was best man.

The hrldc, g'ven In marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of white 
satin, fashioned with net yoke out
lined with reed nearls and whit'' 
sequin design. Her veil of bridal 
iIhi.«ion fell in two tucks from two 
clusters of white sequin petals.

She carried a white Bible bclong- 
Jlnr to her cousin, Mrs. W. R. Swalm 
of Abll' ne, and It was adorned with 
an orchid showered with stephan- 
ctis entwined with white satin 
streamers.

The reception was held In the 
Joyce home. The bride's table was 
laid with a white organdy cloth. A 
was formed around the tluw-tler 
wedding band floral arrangement 
wedding cake. A house party in
cluded Bhclyn Pratt of San Angelo 
nnd Mrs. W. O. Carter Jr. of Abi
lene, aunts of the bride, and Mrs. 
W. A. McGlaun.

Following the reception, the cou
ple left on a wedding trip to the 
Davis Mountains near Fort Davis.

The bride wore a two-piece linen 
dress and iianama hat with blue 
print trim. Her other accessories 
were of white.

The bride Is a graduate of Snyder 
High School and has attended Texas 
State College for Women, Denton, 
and Abilene Christian College.

Bridegroom Is a graduate of Abi
lene Christ tan College, where he 

I was a member o f the student House 
I of Representatives and president of 
I the Business Administration Club,
I He served In the U 8 Navy ttiree 
I years as lieutenant, Junior grade, 
j and did overseas duty In the Pacific.
' He is now employed with the South 
Texas Lumber Company In Abilene, 
where the couple will make their 
home.

A swimming party and picnic at 
the Snyder Country Club was en
joyed Monday night by members of 
the Sub-Deb Club.

Ellen Jane Clarkson, Jackie Bay- 
outh, Lynn L. Logan and Frankllene 
Arnett were new members present 
at the picnic and swimming party.

Bobble Lee Miller, Rosie Erwin, 
Virginia Taylor, Dewey Faye Ever- 

. ett, Anna Mae DeSliazo, Jonnle 
Delle Brock, Mary Edith Scarbor- 

lough, Lou Everett and Marlwyn 
' Wren were old members present.

Mr. ai.d Mrs. Edgar Taylor visited 
Sunday at SweetwaUr.

T a k e  O f f  F A T  
Sim ple Candy Plan
l*erhftii«you looran regain m luvriy. mort 
•iriMtrr tigm«. You don ’t cut out meult 
or gll tit* (w»l« yuu Itlic you )u«t rut 
tlirm du«n li'a  •imni* when yuu t«k« 
d*Iir3o'i« M d'rfvtfid. No drug*.
No Uno*‘vfo, No •■rrrtw. 
llorml>HO I'rcved hy nie«lM'*Idoclort In OA. kegulur StM 92,2*. riMM

SNYDER DRUG

Attention, Club Women and 
Community Welfare Groups

Death from c.incer if gripping the nation. Are you 
one out o f ci','ht vvhiili this dreaded disease will
kill?

Let’s Mop ind help the living l>y having Box Sui> 
jicrs. Pie bupiver*, etc., and donate boxes and pics 
to the .American Cancer Society.

I will donate my services as your auctioneer to this 
worthy cause. You do your share and we will hr 
well on our way toward making America a safe 
(lace to live.

CALL

E. E. WALLACE, Auctioneer
Telephone 481-J I

•  Ves, this dependable Pre
scription Pharmacy has the 
knowledge, the facilities and 
the r/fi/rf to render the high
est type o f professional service 
in the compounding o f  pre
scriptions. T'et, because our 
volume is targe, and our over
head low , it costs no rnorc to 
have a p re sc r ip t io n  c o m 
pounded here. Next lime, why 
not come to this pharmacy 
o f  "Prescription Specialists."

SNYDER DRUGS
West Side Square

25c Johnson 
Heat

75c 0 . J. 
Beauty

Powder Lotion
17c 59c

$1 00 Jan 
Suntan

$1.00 Mennen’s 
Skin

Lotion Bracer
79c 83c

k if ★  i

W O O D  S P I C E
C O L O G N E  A N D  T A LC

35c

M U M
Deodorant

27c
35c

Non-Spi
Li(|uid Deodorant

26c
25c

Saccharin
Tablets, 100s

13c
$4.50

BEXEL
V'itamin R Complex

$3.39
$1.25

Charm Curl

Cold Wave 
79c

$2.50

MODART
Shampoo

$1.39

BEPRETTY’ BESWEET!
Summer Colognes for 

On/y $1.00
DESERT FLOWER —  OLD SPICE —  COTY 

FRIENDSHIP GARDEN —  TOSSY 
__________________ PINAUD’S__________________

BATH SALTS
Tussey, Mountain Laurel................................ 50c
$1.00 Bath-o-Foam........................................... 63c
Old Spice............................................... ..........$100
F.lizabeth Arden....................

SACHET
Coly, Tussy, Old Spice, Friendship

. Garden..................................................$1 -Of*
Elizabeth^^Ardem^^^^™™

Regular 59c

CLASSIC STATIONERY
50 Sheets. 50 Envelopes

16c Box
75c

Schick Injector

BLADES
63c

59c
Jeris

Hair Oil 
29c

formulae
Dahy Milk 

5 Cans

93c
Gerber’s

Baby Food
3 for

19c
Carnation

M I L K
4 Small Cant

23c
60c Sal

Hepatica
S(iecial

41c
$2.00

Ironized

YEAST
$1.69

$1.00
Vitali*

Hear Tonic 
83c

............................ ..
* l , I M I T B n T I M E  *• , 

B O T H  F O B  *

$ 1  0 0
■ n u t  TAX 

awuuui fI.M VAUM

*• • • • • • • • • • • • *

Toor Home Owned Variety Store SIde.nf .iIm
STINSOISI DRUG CO.

NKtrth Side ISquare

fAdd Slate and Federal Tax on All Cosmetics)

“WHERE YOUR DRUG o itfi??iT ie sW E  R E S E R V E  T H E  R I G H T  T O  L I M I T  Q U A N T I T I E S

D R U G S
1

i

A > / m  / i A / A C / s r s
JOHN p r a t t ~ T ^ ^ ) r .e.patterson

• V ' %* • .A ” , .1:* ■uBv'
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Agents Present 
Pointers to Stop 

Blossom Sheds
It's a good bet that part of Scurry 

County’s 800 home gardeners are 
having trouble right now with to- 
n,i to plants shedding their blov- 
sems.

In this case the county agent a’ .d 
the county home demonstration 
agent will tell gardeners there are 
Quite a few crnd tions whlon cause 
blossom sluHidlng.

Usually, they say. It is caused by 
a combination of hlgl temperature 
and low humidity. When hot, dry 
windy days come along, the blos
soms become sterile and sheddhu 
follows.

Sometimes, you can cut down 
blossom loss by spraying or .sprink
ling water on the plants late In the 
afternoon. The water gives a more 
milform moisture condition, raises 
the humidity and lowers the tern- 
per.vture.

Now you are going to say that you 
have tomatoes that have had plenty 
of water, the vines are in good shape 
end still the blooms arc falling off. 
Well, the horticulturists say that 
your trouble In this case may be a 
small greenish bug that stings the 
blossoms and sucks the Juices out 
of the small blossom stem. A dust
ing Job with .75 per cent rotenonc 
will get tlvU little green bug If you 
repeat the treatment for several 
days untU nil signs of tlie insects 
fire gone.

In some c.vscs, blossom shedding 
has been stopped by a little summer 
pruning—cutting off all the suckers 
up to the first flower cluster. A.rd 
a virus disease, moslac, which some
times causes blos.'oms to sired and 
makes leaves curl up. can only be 
dealt with by pulling up and de
stroying ihc planUs tliat are affected 
most.

R i***’ if '

Iw .
YOU CAN T.\KE your pick In 

ai|ua, pink, yellow or bine for 
this Junior dress-up cotton In 
Ia>nsdale’s chambray by Joan 
Norton Irwin. It is trimmed In 
bright beauvis embroidery.

.Mary 1>. Weathersbee 
111 I’ccos ( ’hiirch Post

Texas’ jioultry indu-stry is one of 
the states largest v.'rtli $200,000,- 
000.

A senior at Texas State College 
for women at Denton, Mary Belle 
Weathersbee, daughter of Mra E. E. 
Weathersbee of Snyder, has a.ssumed 
duties as secretary at the First 

j Baptist Church of Pecos.I Mary Belle, a graduate o f Snyder 
High School, was popular with the 
town's younger set.

Wallace Haney on Bailor List.
Wallace G. H.mey of Snyder, local 

friends are advised, has made the 
dean's list at Baylor University, 
Waco, by maintaining an A average 
in all courses taken durlni the spring 
Quarter, wliich ended Jmie 2.

William B. Cox 
Family in Reunion 
At Knapp Sunday

Although today (Thursday! marks 
the fifty-fifth wedding anniversary 
of Mr. and Mrs. William B. Cox, 
pioneer Knapp community settlers 
now at Hoscoe, a number of their 
children, grandcliildron and great- 
grandclilldren gathered at the cou
ple’s present home Sunday In Roscoo 
for an advance anniversary ob-serv- 
ance.

Pictures were snapped and at 
noontime an old fashioned home 
style dhiner was served to the fol
lowing: Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cox 
and son, Willie Emost, o f China 
Grove, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Amos and 
sons, Carlos, Ray and William Rob
ert, of Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. V&n 
Meador, Mr. and Mrs. Eldward Cox, 
Mr. and Mrs. Olen Garrard and 
daugliter, Mary Lynn, of Snyder, 
J. L. Bunch of Sweetwater, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgel Bunch and daughter, 
Wanda, of Dexter, New Mexico, Mr 
end Mrs. Elery Weir and daughter, 
La Jeanne, of Loco HUls, New Mex
ico. IVlrs. P.. C. Goodlett .and daugh
ters. D.'na, Ruby, Judy and Unda, 
of D'onn.

P, was on Sunday, July 3, 1802,
! that V7ill.'am B. Cox and Mary Ellz- 
‘ abetli .^mlth were united In marriage 
at the home of Carl Smith, near 
Johns’dlle, Texas.

During their first 32 ^earj uf iruir- 
ried life of Mr. and Mrs. Cox lived at 
iobo’ .Mille There tn^y reared an 

oiphan nephew, In addition to 11 
chiidicr. of their own.

1 1 1021 they sold theU' farm 11 d 
sta.'icd vest In a covu'cd wagm. 
They errived In Scurry County and 
seit.ed m ar Knapp. loiter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cox moved to Fluvarr.a j 
and In U30 went to Dexter, .New { 
.Mexico. They returned, liowever, to | 
Snyder In 1931. |

t
Shice the war’s end the total value 

of savings bonds outstandin.; has 
grown almost 10 per cent.

I-.UIMALL CUB. which will 
soon be on display at Snyder 
Implement Uumiiany, is a rrack- 
erjuek for planting corn and 
other rro|iOk Here is the new 
l'ub-17'3 planter with corn hop

per and fertilizer attachment, 
Nhown drilling com. . A .similar 
planter is available for plant
ing cotton and other row crops 
of the Snyder area, says C. M. 
Wellborn, deutrr.

A. I). Krwins Hosts 
To (Jirl Scout Troop 
And Softball Players

Fisb Fry Enjoyed at 
Snyder Trailer Park

MeClau;»blin in Hi«' 
Spring Auto IMisbap
C. T. McLaughlin, well known oil 

operator in the Ira pool and Dia
mond M Ranch ovnicr, was reported 
Wcdni-sday to be resting well in a 
Big Spring hospital, following a car 
accident In Big Spring Friday eve
ning.

According to reports received by 
The Times, Me’s car ran Into the 
back of a heavy oil field truck, load
ed with drilling equipment.

Me’s many friends hope for him 
a sjKedy convalescence. He sus
tained lacerations on the face and 
chest.

Name Omitted from Reunion.
In haste to get the story In last 

week’s Times on the triple birthday 
ob.servance and family reunion held 
at the home of Dr. aJid Mrs. C. E. 
Hcbiis, 2111 Avenue 8, the name of 
Mrs. Ray Helms of Rolan was In
advertently omitted from the story.

Production of all types of food 
crops Is likely to be higher this ycai 
than in any of the last three years.

Mr. and Mr.s. A. D. Erwhi and 
daughter, Rosie, Invited the Senior j 
Girl Scouts of Snyder Troop No. 10 
i.iul the girl softball players to their 
cabin at Sweetwater Lake last 
Tliursday evening for .swimming, 
boating and fishing.

A sjiokcsman reiiorts the girls 
caught 94 fish In lamost an hour 
and a half.

kfr. Erwin barbecued an abun
dance of delicious steak, served with 
IXitsto salad, rolls and ice cream.

Those enjoying the evening were: 
Helen Clements. Bobbie Miller, Doris 
Camp. Marinell Wilson, Joy Mc- 
Glaun, Wanda Koonsman, Dorothy 
Duck. Eltine Lloyd, Opal Ikard. Jo 
Ann McGlaun, Marianne Randals, 
Anna Mae DeShazo, Prances Meca- 
son, Raye Walls, Syble Ramagc, 
Durelle Stokes, Mary Edith Scar
borough, Janelda Martin, Jo Ann 
Norred, Betty Gatlin, Ha Ruth New
ton, Nada D. Stallings, Shirley 
Colfee, Betty Jean Hagan, Dorothy 
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Erwin, 
Mrs. Jesse Koonsman, Rosie Erwin. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Lambert.

Joining the group later In ^he 
evening were Joce V. Norris, J. C. 
Wall and Max Kruse.

/■ fish fry was held at Henry 
Tliornton's and Dr. C. E. Helms’ 
Trailer Park, 220C Avenue S. Sat
urday evening. Fish for the In
formal fry were caught by Henry 
Thornton, Holly Hartley and Bill 
Popejoy ( n the Rio Grande River 
near Presidio.

The four Snyder fishermen came 
to Snyder with 61 ixiunds of fish, 
some of which they gave away. One 
llsh caii'tht by the quartet weighed 
31 ixjiinds.

Those present for the Saturday 
cvenln,' fish fry Included; Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Thornton and Peggy, 
Ur. and Mrs. C. E. Helms, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Lee Helms, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. W. Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Haney, Mr. and *Mrs. Hal 
Uhodabarger, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Pevehouse and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
M. H. Crabb.

Raising food fur the 2,000,000,(XX) 
people of the world Is a big Job, and 
already millions of thase people are 
going hungry because the soil was 
not cared for properly.

Walker’s Helpy- 
Selfy Laundry

Hermleigh
Wet Wash, Rough Dry, Finish

W1-: H.A.NDU-:

i . n m i i . n i . 'n im . 'u in j i im t T i i . 'U 'U . n :
It is a wise move to have a com- 

rtent Insurance Agency check and 
analyze your Fire Insurance ann
ually. Valuation changes, structural 
alcralions, addilions.ect., all war
rant the experienced suivey by an 
In--urance Specialist.

IN S U R A N C E . A G E N C Y
rNE BOREN; OWNER.;
SIRV IC I V ijvy .r AOTO '.O A N S .
P IO P S Q U A K I ' + T tlt

Gosses Announce 
'ri’outh o f Daue-hter

Mr. and Mr.s. Gordon B. Goss this 
week announce the enHagemcnt and 
approaching marriage of Mr.s. Goss' 
daughter, Peggy Irene, to Harold D. 
Howell of Springer, New Mexico.

Snyder friends learn July 18 liaa 
been set as the date for the wed- 
Ing, which will be held at the 
Snyder Baptist Church.

Petty Cash Vouchers at The Times.

DON’T FLUSH KIDNKYS
To stop irritation and irregular 
•limination use CIT-ROS, The new 
remedy quickly restores the nor
mal ph. o f the body fluids. The 
cause is eliminated, the body stops 
psin, heals sore spots. CIT-ROS 
brings you comforting relief. CIT- 
ROS at your druggist, |1.00. For 
sals at

STINSON DRUG COMPANY

It Was Plenty of Insurance 
Protection 10 Years Ago

DON’T LET IT BE TOO 
U T E  IN YOUR CASE!

Badly under-insured losses occur frequently because 
many owners fail to increase their insurance to meet 
sharply inceased replacement costs. The same is true 
of household effects and personal property. Insurance 
costs, however, have been generally reduced during re
cent years. Don’ t lake chances. Let this agency help 
you determine whether your present coverage on your 
pro|)erty is adequate.

Hugh Boren & Son
I N S U R A N C E A G E N C Y

BASEMENT TIMES BUILDING 
Phone 196 Snyder, Texas

T E A
McCOKMKK’S

'/2-ii. Pkg. 3 9 c p u t —

Coffee
WHITE SWAN

1-Lb. Can 3 9 c

S O A P Camay, Lux »t 
Lifebuoy— Bar ^ l O c  E V E R Y  D A Y

L A R D
F l o u r

.^rmour’* Pure. 

3-U). Carton

Gold CliaiB, 

5-Lb. Sack

7 2 c
4 3 c

Sausage 
Pork Chops Lean and 

Tender—Lli

PRIC ES
TOMATOES Fancy Pack, 

No. 2  Can I5c
Oranee JUICE Zestful, 

No. 2 Can 12c
KRAUT Quality,

No. 21/2 Can 10c
BROOMS 4 Strand, 

Each 69c
MATCHES Safely,

Carton 33c
NAPKINS 80 Count, 

Package 15c
Peanut Butter Tasty, 

1-Lb. Jar 39c
Grapefruit Juice No. 2 

Can 10c
PEAS Valvita,

Tw’o No. 2 Cans 25c
SOUP Jackson Tomato, 

Tall Can 9c

oAraMHUMTH Snnklat

S P U D S
5 Lbs. for .............................................2 4 C

1 E M O N S
3  fo r

\Ls  ̂ lO c

O K R A
Per Pound...................2 5  C

B e a n s Kentucky Wonder, 

Pound 1 5 C
Bell Peppers Fancy,

f’ ound 15 (
SQUASH
TOMATOES
Cucumbers

Yellow or White. 

Per Pound 9C
Vine Ripened. 

Pound 17C
Green,

Pound 9C
PRUNES Pie Pack. 

Gallon

CATSUP Heart’s

TREET
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Merchants Urged 
To Enter Floats 
In Rodeo Parade

All Snyder nifivliiint.-. and busl- 
nesB firms are openly Invited to 
enter floats eaeli evi'nin^ In the 
street parade of Scurry County’s 
eleventh annual riKteo, to be held 
here July 16-19.

Uill Sehiebi'l. t'luunber of Com
merce manager and chairman of 
the rodeo decoration committee, this 
week sent the following letter to 
local merchants:

‘ For the forthcoming eleventh an
nual Scurry County Rodeo all the 
nirrelmnts of Snyder are asked to 
particl!>ate In the rodeo parade that 
will IX' held each evening. 7:30 
o ’clock, prior to end’, rodeo irerform- 
ance.

"To add color and attraction to 
the parade it is requested tliat the 
merchants enter floats, decorated 
trucks or cars, chuck wagons, old 
surreys, tractors and fann Imple
ments or an>'thing else that will de
pict the theme of nnieo time.

’•Plea.se let me know at the Cham
ber of Commerce by calling or drop
ping a card If you plan to enter 
the parade,” Decorations Committee 
Chairman Schlebel concludes In hts 
appeal for whole-hearted coopera
tion in this phase of the boots and 
saddle roundup.

y^O C A L S,
I,oulse Darby of Austin spent the 

! week-end with her mother, Mrs. 
;U ’la Kills
i Mrs. W. A. CainiUxll of Quanah 
;H)ent the past two weeks with her 
sister, Mrs. George Garner.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. MeCravey are 
.isitlng tills week with a son and

Thorntons \’acation 
In Seven-St^ite Area

Mr. and Mrs Henry Thornton and 
Peggy returned over the week-end 
from a trip that tixik them to New 
Mex'co, Colorado. Nebm.sku. Wyo
ming, Montana, Idaho and Utah,

The trio s[X‘nt .some time at Yel
lowstone National Park, Where they 
caught a lot of trout. Tln-y carried 
a boat With them and saw a remark
able amount of scenery.

Tliomton reports It snowed every 
day, but they beat the snow of l.ist 
week 1 ( .’Uf.

F R E E
FLKiHT 

TRAINING 
UNI)p]R 

G. I. niLL

Approved School 
ANY f'ORM OF Fl.IGIIT 

TRAINING
Chunk McCurdy, Chief Pilot 

C. W. Graham, Local Mgr.

LONE STAR 
AVIATION
SW 'DFR. TF.X..\S

[daughter at Corpus ChrLstl.
j Mr. and Mr.s. C. I- Hanks visited 
I Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. F.d Strain at Colorado City.

Mrs. Horace H Roce of Mona
hans Is a guest this week of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs A. V. Law- 

' rcnce.
Dr. R. Ii. Howell returned Mon- 

jduy from Callfonili. followln,g a I visit of several wr i ks with his 
; daughters.
j Mi' .̂ James F. Collin ’S and daugh
ter, Vcnlta Sue, of Fort Worth are 

'here visiting Mr. and Mrs, S. J. 
Lillicpage.

Mrs. ,\rthur Jr. Zlemcr and daugh
ter. Jane, left lo.st week-end for 
Panama to Join Mr. Zlemer. who Is 
in the service.

Marlwyn W’ren spent the week
end visiting at Lubbock with Blllye 
Ponoe, a student In Texas Tech
nological College.

Mr. and Mrs J. O. Gull n and son, 
Carl, have as their guests this week 
Mrs. O. O. Faulkenborry and two 
children of Waco.

' Weik-end guests In the home of 
,Mr. and Mrs. J. O Sheld Sr. were 
[Mr. and Mrs J. B. Teaff and two I daughters. Dolores Ann and Phyllis 
I Kay. of Sweetwater.
[ Week-end guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Seuly were Mr. 
and Mrs. Boy Rea and daughter, 

I Peggy Jean, of Anton, Mrs. Earl 
Scaly ai'.d two sons, Billy and Joe 
Earl, of Gal.

Mr. and Mr.s Walla Fish and 
Mi.s.s Winnie Gamer returned over 
the week-end from an 18-day vaca
tion trip that took the trio to Gal
veston and Monterix’ry, Old Mexico. 
When the trio entered Old Mexico 
hey obtained the services of a guide 
and saw many iiolnts of remarkable 
beauty and 'interest.

Mr. and Mrs E O (Red) Wedge- 
worth and daughter, Anita, of Pam- 
pa. arrived Tuesday for a visit with 
Mrs. Willie Famur. Mr and Mrs. 
R C. Grantham Red wei.i on to 
Stamford Wedtiesday to announce 
the Texas Cowboy' Reunion Mrs. 
Wedgeworth and daudder are to 
meet him in Stamford Friday

Conntians Go to 
Ohlenhusch Kin 

Family Reunion
When tlu- OlilenbiL'icli families , 

; aalhered June ’22 at the laaitz Hall '• 
I at Karne.s City for a family rennlon I 
! and tripb’ birthday celeliralion, it | 
. marked the first time in over .•>0 
years since llie brottiers and sisters 
of tile families luui been togetlier to 
observe tlieir birthdays.

Birlliday dinners given in conjunc
tion wltti tile family reunion honor- 
eii Dick Ohlenbusi’h. his sister, Mrs. 
Martha Hallman, and Mrs, Harry 
Coldewey, a niece by marriage of 
both Olilenbuscli and Mrs. Hallman.

Following an old fashioned family 
dimit-r. pictures were made and old 
times were renewed 

Tiie brothers and sisters together 
for the reunion were Herman Oh- 
Icnbusch of New Braunfels, Dick 
Ohlenbasch of Uvalde, Mrs. Frank 

! Kraiuse of Boenie, Mrs. Martha 
I Haliinan of Karnes and Mrs. Colde- 
j wey.
i Repre.scnU’d at the June 22 gath- 
j ering were three generations of 
people. Those attendng from here 
included Hy Coldewey and Mrs. 
Ted Schwarz; Mrs. Carlin Cooiwr 
and children of Lubbock. In all 
107 members of the Ohlcnbusch fam
ilies registered for the reunion and 
three-way birthday celebration.

Ht.INKI.IN l>. ItOOSKVEL'l’S 
Little White llous«' at the (leor- 
gia Warm Springs Foundation. 
Warm Springs, Grorgia, will 
henceforth be open to the pub
lic, it is stated, and "be main
tained as a shrina in memory of 
a man wIh> wax devoted to the

alleviation of the suffering of 
mankind.” The inturmal, six- 
r<M>m dwelling where Koosevelt 
spent niueli of his time was given 
by the foundation to the State 
of fieorgia during oeremonies 
Wednesday at Uir southern site 
of the white hou.se.

; Fluvanna Women 
Meet in R ilford Home

I A dnnonstration In the making 
j of banana bread marked an In
triguing feature of the Fluvanna 
Home Demonstration Club meeting, 
held Friday afternoon at the home 
of M r;. Ray Pulford.

Fol'uwing the c emonstration by 
Mrs. Pulford, Mrs. A. D. Dodson 
.lave a talk on )li? ’’Basis of Making 
Yea's! Breads."

A plate of banana bread. Jcllo and 
lemonade was served to: Mmes. 
A. D. Dodsor., Dee Pylant, G. W. 
Noel, Joe Landrum, J. E. Jones, 
Henry Flournoy, Eliza Clarkston, 
Boo" Forehand, members, and one 
guest, .Mrs Bobble'W'aJTen.

Ira R-TA to !Mcet at 
Dunn Place on July 9

Installation Services for New Colored 
Baptist Pastor Will Feature Visitors

.Vlteiitive Audience 
Hears Rook Review

; .\ii attentive audience marked the 
review of “The Left Hand Is the 
Dreaim’r” which Evelyn Opponhelm- 

|cr of Dallas gate Friday evening In 
' Snyder Schixil auditorium.
I Miss Oijpeiiheimer's appearance 
; In Snyder was sponsored by the 
I Snyder Altrurlan Daughters Club. 
Funds derived from the book review 

I go into the Woman’s Club building 
fund, a representative of the Al- 
tnirian Daughters Club reports.

Monthly meeting of Ira Parojit- 
 ̂Teacher Association will be held 
Wednesday evening, July 9, at the 

i Lewis Dunn place in the Cuthbert 
I comniunlfy, P-TA officials an- 
' nounce,
! The July gathering will get uiider- 
j way at 7:00 o'clock, it Is stated. 
People are urged to bring fried 

j chicken and otlior dishes for the 
tominunity-wide conclave.

Schools of .Area Ruy 
.\ven«:er P̂ ield Huts

Intcre.'ted persoii.s in Scurry and 
Borden Coui.tles are advised a rem'

Attention of the gem-ral public Is 
directed to installation services that 
will be held with the Mount Olive 
Baplst Church (colored) of South
east Snyder July 6 tlirough July 13.

Installation services will be held 
for the new pa.stor. Rev. H. R. Wat
kins. and wife, who came here a 
month a;o.

With the W. M. U. in charge 
Tuesday evening, July 8. those on 
program will include Rev. North 
and congregation, and Rev. Kirkscy 
and his congregation.

Sunday School will in charge 
Wedne.sday evening. July 9. Those 
on program will be Rev. R. L. Wash
ington and Rev. P. K Williams and 
congregations.

For the Tliursday evening, July 
10, program the B. T. U. will be In 
charge. Rev. J. B. Foster of Rotan 
and Rev. A. Todd of Colorado City 
and their congregations will present 
the i)rogram.

Friday evening, July 11, Rev. O. T, 
Tisdale of Anson and Rev. Ray 
Thompson and congregations will 
direct the program. Tl)e usher 
board will be in charge.

Saturday evening. July 12. the 
pastor’s aid committee will be In 
cluirge. A big church entertainment 
l.s planned and program subject will 
be "Truth or You Must Pay the 
Consequences.”

S un^y morning. July 18. Sunday 
School will start at 9:30 o ’clock With 
Superintendent John Baker In 
rharge. Devotion at 11:00 a. m. will 
precede the morning sermon by 
Rev. J. L. Shellman. Dinner will 
be served on the church grounds at 
1:00 o’clock, church officials an
nounce.

Rea-ssembly Sunday afternoon.

and Mr.s. L. A. Tliompson of Anson 
will make presentation of gifts. Th« 
pastor and his wife will give the 
concluding remarks.

Committee for Mount Olive Bap
tist Church installation services July 
8 through 13 is composed of: John 
Baker. Mr.s. Mary Baker, Mrs. Irene 
Miles, Mrs. Odes-sa James, Mrs. 
Lillie Archie and Bill Miles. Mrs 
John Baker Is church clerk. Bill 
Miles Is treasuri’r, Mrs. Mary Wat
kins is .secretary, and Rev. H R. 
Watkins is the new pa.stor.

County (iirls (Jo to 
Sprinjr Camp

Group of 11 girls, rcpre-senting the 
Girls’ Auxiliary of the Snyder First 
Baptist Church, returned Friday 
afternoon from Big Spring, where 
members attended a three-day Bap
tist Youth Encampment.

GA’s from the Snyder church who 
attended tiie triple-day coiKlave 
were: ’Vernell Bird, Millis Faye
Wlutehurst. Freda Whitehurst, Plo- 
rene Whltcliurot, Freda Waters, 
Prances Waters, Jeanne Jones. Rose 
Marie Roe, Martha Stoker, Helen Jo 
Wallace and Medina Baker.

Prom the Ira Baptist Church went 
Gloria Ann Falls, Dorothy JSawrj'cr 
and Jo Ann Brooks.

MrsAVorthington 
Dies Monday of 
Short Illness at 6S
Death last Monday claimed Mrs.

B A Woilliiiutim. (iH-.vear-old Dunn 
; fonmtur.ity wimmii and long-time 

Haiitist churcli member and work
er. following a brief illness.

I Boi n April 17, 1879, at Waco, Mrs.
Worthington had made her Jiome 

; in Seniry County 33 years.
Funeral si'rvlre.s for Mrs. Worth- 

' iiigton were held last Wednesday 
inoriiing. 10 ()0 o’eliKk, at the Dunn 
Baptist Churdi. Bro. SU-wart, as
sisted by Bro Don Hai'.soii, ofli- 

I elated.
I Pallbearers were Hugh Billings

ley, L. E. Ru.s.sell, Homer Harrison, 
Marvn Harrison, Tom Eehols and 

' L. A Scott.
Miik-s. T. a . Echols, J N Rich- 

I burg. H. L. Harrusoii and M. H. Han- 
I son were In charge of floral offer- 
1 Ings.
I Mrs. Worthington is survived by 
j the husband, B. A. Worthington; 
two children. Mr.s. Huddleston 

'' Wright of LubIxKk and Mrs. Seth 
Bertram, also of Lubbock: and elglit 
graiidcliildreii |

Mr.s. Worthington joined the Bap- I 
tist Church April 22, 1896, at the 
age of 17. She was baptized at 
Jacks boro.

Odom FMiieral Home directed the 
fU'itral arrangements, and Mrs. 
Worthington was laid to rest In tlw 
Du"n Cemetery.

Tliree-C’ent Posta^fe 
Rate to Re ('ontinued

I --------
j Snvner post office and others 
j throughout tile land will continue 
to sell three-cent postage stumps.

I There wa.": a.s.surance Wednes()ay 
I that the ihree-cent ixistage Yate on 
j letters will go along Indefinitely 
under turns of a bill signed by 
Pre.sident Truman.

Without the new legislation tie  
rate Wjuld hav" dropped this week 
to two f.:’nts on tetters lor local de
livery.

HOSTESS last Thursday for 
a new treat was Mrs. Oswald 
Wolf of the Alvin East Pro
duce Company, who processed 
turkey steaks at .\marillo for 
the annual ronveiition of Texas 
newspapermen. The editors, 
members of the Texas Press 
Avsoriatinn and the Texas News- 
pa|K*r PuhlLshers Association, 
were guests last Thursday at a 
limeheon in the .Amarillo Hotel. 
.A nia>»r project well under
way to make turkey steaks, whirh 
are boneless, a year-around 
delicacy.

Mrs. Felix Jarratt and son. Mi
chael. of Big Spring and Miss Win
nie 'Haney of Lubtxx'k spent the 
week-end In the home of their par
ents and grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Haney.

Humble Harrell Well 
Drills At 7,;U>4 Feet

Getting nearer the EUlenburger 
each shift of crews. Humble OU & 
Relmiiig CumiJtuiy No. 1 C. J. Har- 
n ’M, deep project 10 miles east and 
slightly north of Snyder, was drill
ing ahead at latest report at 7,364 
f«cl

The county’s only Elletiburger test 
now di illlng is located In Section 78, 
Block 2. H. & T. C. Suivey. Con
ti act culls lor carrying the No. 1 
Hurrell to 8.500 feet If necessary.

Oscar Fowler Fleeted 
To T Jons Membership
O.scar Fowler, county agent, WM 

elected to membership Tuesday noon 
at the regular weekly luncheon of 
the Snyder Lions Club In the Cope
land Dining Room of the Manhattan 
Hotel.

Tlie club’s new president, Don 
Robinson, was tn the chair for tha 
luncheon.

Dewey Faye Everett sang "Make 
Believe” and "Danny Boy." She 
was accompanied by Mariwyn Wren

Christian 
Science Society

1912 26th Street 
Services Every Sunday at 

11:00 a. m.
Testimony meeting each Wed
nesday evening at 8:00 p. m.
All Are Welcome!

Snvder General 
Hosnital 1

Patients at Snyder General Hos
pital since report in la.st week’s 
Tinie.s have Included:

Medical Patients Billy Jay Eiland 
of Snyder; Linda Sue Pevehou.se of 
Route 1, Snyder: Mrs. Elmer Tay
lor of Snyder; and Gladys Floyd 
• colored) of Snyder 

Surgery PatlenU — Mrs. George 
Siieer of Snyder; Bobby Staton of

• i Snyder; and Mrs. Gordon Smith of
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Price and . Arab Route, Snyder, 

daughter, Mary Alice, moved this | Remaining Patients—Bobby Har- 
week to Abilene, where they w illjdy of Snyder; Mrs. Betty Adams; 
make their home. | and C. U. Bishop of Snyder

_________________________________ L___________  ________

The Chicken Shack
For Air C’oiulitioned Eating Flcasiire!

Tty Our Daily Features of 40c Merchant’ s Lunch 
and 80c DcLuxe Dinner

M>o .S|ieciali/ing in 
SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN 
HICKORY SMOKED BARBECUE 
CHOICE OF STEAKS AND CHOPS 
SPECIAL SALADS AND SANDWICHES 
BEST IN ARMOUR’S HAM and BACON 
Fresh Rolls and Home-Made Piet Daily 

Best Coffee in the West!

why sw'elicr oser a hot s lo ie? Come lo the 
Chicken Shack, where every meal is a pleasure!

Open from 7:00 a. ni. to 12:00 p. m. Daily
Fl-ASI I— Viaitiesk Wanted $1.00 [wr hour

A NEW SUMMER

FLOCK SERVICE

So many flock owners have asked us to do production culling 
of their flocks during the .Sommer, we have worked out a serv.ee 
plan for those who wish to use it. All work will be done by 
men licensed for this work and who have been trained at the 
state college.

llFRi: ARF. TIIF. LOW COSTS TO YOU:

Production Culling—2c per Bird^
If you wish us to delou.se your birds, or worm them, or spray 
your hen house while we are at your place, we will do that, too.

* Delousing birds. ..............................Ic each
* Deworming birds .......... ................. .......Ic each
*■ Spraying hen house ...........  Ir (ser square loot

(A  minimum charge o f $2 per flock will be made, should tot.sl 
service fees run less than $2)

NOTE— The above service will get rid of your culls, put your 
flock in good shape for the summer and save you money on 
feed, hut it is independent from the regular blood testing, leg 
banding and culling which we do to our hatching egg flocks in 
the fall at the regular price.

.See Our Local Representative-

Clarence Williamson
AT SNYDEU I’KODUCE

COLONIAL POULTRY FARMS
SwMtwatar, TtxM

pleto clrai'-out sale of all m a j o r  j >fuly 13, will be at 2:00 oclock. In 
builc'lngs at Avenger Field, Sweet- j thlr anniversary program a song 
wu*cr, liar been effected by the War i "  ill be lellowed by "The Occiwslon, 
.A.sscl.s Adni'nlstration. by Deacon John Baker.

Ic l.s leported 28 larger struc- Alter a song, “Jesu.s, I Love Ye" 
turcs at Avenger Held have been j Mr.s. M. M. Mitchell will give a talk

on ”Rcv. Watkins a.s Pastor and 
Friend.”  Mrs. Mary Shellman will

I sold to liide>)endent school districts, ■ 
j Including: Jayton. one barracks;
: Sweetwater, lour buildings; and 
Roscoe. nine buildings

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Parker and two 
sons of El Monte, California, are 
guests this week of TIarTs parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Parker.

It Is claimed that the people of 
some towns are asleep, but they 
rsually wake up three times a day 
for breakfast, luncheon and dinner.

sing a solo, "Go Ahead.” Deacon 
P H. John.son will speak on ”Rev. 
Wutkiris As 1 Know Him ”

Rev. H. C. Mitchell will bring the 
respoii.se, and the congregation will 
sing "Through the Years I Keep 
on Toiling.’' Rev. H. D. Norris wiU 
give a sermon and direct aflenioon 
offering.

Rev. J. U. Shellman will deliver 
the charge to the pastor, Mrs. Rachel 
Shellman the charge to the church.

In v est in Rest
Your tired body is entitled to 
complete relaxation when you 
lay down at night. Comfortable 
bedding is your best assurance 
of restful slumber. Let us help 
you with your bedding prob
lems— and save you money!

Inner-Spring MATTRESS
I’ re-huill for comfort, 4()-|Kiund Mattress with high gride staple
cotton fill 20')-5 spriii'g colls

$39.50
Flame-Prcof MATTRESS

Ni'f ilame-pToof nty!f tna‘tresA with 7-(nitu*' ' 'c'; an<I felt parl-
ciin^; filled with ZO)-) toils

c ' l Q  n n
^

Felted MATTRESS
I’ re-huilt Mattress with .AC'A or woven tick; filled with staple 
cotton; 182 coils—

$32,7 I t

Seeco Spring Cover aid Mattress 
Protector—9 8 c

Dunnam Brothers

A Cub In Sfza. .  •
^vf a BEAR for WorkI

INTiRNATIONAL HARVESTER PRESENTS'
THE

•  For off oporotfens on forms of 40 crqp 
acres or Uss — and truck gardunc.

•  For spuclal operatiom on truck farms.
• for largo farms that nood an oxlra Hactor.

That’s the Farmall Cub, the first tractor in history that’s 
built right and frutd right for a great new gronp o f  
tractor owners.

The Cub is the newest member o f  the famous FAKMAIX 
FAMILY. It brings the advantages o f  the farmall* SYS
TEM OF FARMING to the small, family farm.

it ’s a Cub in size, but "a BEAR for work.”  You get big-

Farmall quality and design, plus scaled-down, small* 
tractor evronomy. And there is a full line o f  matched, 
quick-change, easy-to-control implements.

The smooth-running 4-cylinder engine develops sp- 
proximately 9 Vi h.p. on the belt. It uses considerably 
less than a gallon o f  gasoline an hour. There’s a com
fortable, roomy teat. . .  ample crop clearance under the 
chassis. . .  and "Culti-Vision”  to give a clear, unob
structed view o f  your work.

Fit the Cub into your farming operarions. W e'll have 
one on hand soon, so you can climb in the seat and drive 

You’ll find it handles as easily as your car.

State Flealth Department Permit No. 57 
2302 Avenue S Telephone 471

Snyder Implement Companly
TOUR FARMALL KALER  Ml m PU M H rii
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Area Rotarians 
See Presentation r 

Of Charter Here
Ai>pruxkimtfly 250 ix>r8uti.s utU'iid- 

ed the charter pr(‘^<'ntatlaa cere
mony last Thursday evening at Sny
der School auctttorluin (or the re
cently formed Snyder Rotar>’ Club.

The Snyder organization was 
sponsored by the Sweetwater Rotary 
Club, which had 111 persons pres
ent

Kvenlng prograin was o|)ened at 
Snyder School Parle with an old 
fashioned barbecue that got under
way at 7:30 o ’clock

Charles Paxton of Sweetwater 
presided at formal charter presen
tation, held In the high school audi
torium

.Address of welciane for the eve
ning was given by Hon. Sterling 
Willlania, 118th District representa
tive. Response was made by Jim 
McChilloch, Incoming Rotary district 
governor, erf Stamford *

T. 8. Root, dean of Texas Tech
nological College at Lubbock, gave 
the prlnc^Md address of the eve
ning. CMven on "The Responslbllty 
of the Rotary Club," Dean Root's 
speech was punctuated with wit and 
humor.

W Aubrey Stephenson. 127th Rot- 
tary district governor, of Abilene, 
preaented the charter for the Snyder 
Rotary Club to R A Schooling, local 
club presldeut.

W J. B y  la vice president of the 
local club, and Irfaurlce Brownfield, 
Hugh Taylor and Lee T. Stinson are 
directors

During the program gifts wer. 
presented the Snyder organization 
by Abilene, Big Spring, Hamlin. La- 
mesa. Lubbock. O ’Donnell, Post. 
Rochester, Seminole, Slaton, Siiur. 
Stamford, Tahoka. Deming. New 
Mo\lco, and Sweetwater.

AbUene sent a deltgaton of 29 to 
the rituals. Don iliitcheson, staff 
phuUtgrapher, repn.s' nted The Ab - 
ler.e Reporter-News .it tfie conclave.

Mrs. Mary Pesmlrc left over the 
week-end for Long Island, New 
York, where she will visit a son 
and his family. She will come back 
by way of Melvin, Arkansas, and 
Spilngfleld, Ohio, where she w'.l' 
visit other relatives She will be 
cone for remainder of the nunmer.

NEW RAINBOW' GIRL.S ad
visor Is RA Ortei llowington of 
AbUene, left, who succeeded Bar
bara .Ann Thomason of Denison, 
right, as grand worthy advisor 
of the Rainbow Girls In Texas

at the organization's recent con
vention in l>alla.s. Ortez and 
Mrs. Martha M. Whitfield of 
llallas, Texas supreme deputy, 
are fornMilatkng plans for next 
year’s coaventlon at El Paso.

Hollv Shulers IJaek 
From 4,420-Mile Trip 

To ('unada and F̂ ast

h S O f
For

TIm

AT YOUR DRUGGIST

Mr and Mrs Holly Shuler return
ed this wwk from a 4.420-mlle 
vacation trip that took the long
time county couple to Schenectady, 
New York, where they visited their 
son, H C. Shuler, wife aJd baby 
girl, and to New York City, Niagara 
Falls and Canada

On their trip the Shulers croeised 
the Roosevelt Bridge sjiannlng the 
Mlsslssiijpl River, at St Louis, visit
ed Detroit, Michigan, and crossed 
Into Canada on the Ambassador 
Bridge.

The Scurry County couple, once in 
Canada, traveled the King's Hlgli- 
way across Ontario to Niagara Falls, 
where they spent .some time viewing 
the scenery at the nation's "honey- 
mooners’ headquarters."

After Niagara Falls. Mr and Mrs 
Sliuler drove across New York state 
to Schenectady.

On the return trip they report 
stops at West Point, crossing Into 
New York City on the 42nd Street 
Perry. On leaving New York they 
traveled five miles through the 
tunnel under the Hud-son River and 
on Into the Pulaski SkIway, a new 
four-lane traffic highway built for 
miles across New Jersey and high 
above the surruundmg countryside.

At Washington, D. C,, Mr. and 
Mrs. Shuler visited the capltol 
grounds, crossed the famous Blue 
Ridge mountains of Virginia, the 
Smoky Mountains in Tennessee.

Mrs. L. I). Teaff 
Honored at Dinner

Mr. and Mrs J. E Derryberry were 
hosts Sunday for a birthday dinner 
given for Mrs. L. D. Teaff on occa
sion of her sixty-seventh birthday.

Tlio.se present for an old-fashljn- 
ed family dinner Sunday and in 
kodaking and other rememt'ninces 
of the afternoon were: Mr. and Mrs. 
L. D. Teaff, their six children and 
tlMlr families, Mr. and Mrs Everett 
P i iKl'Tson and Laver.’ e <>( LoMin". 
Mr ,’ nd Mrs. Harley S il''V r and 
Kli'it of Midland. Mr. ami Mr.s. J. T. 
T'-iee, Peggy and J e r r v  of Camj 
Springs;

Mr rnd Mrs. J. B Teaff. Dolores 
and r-hvllls of Sweetwater. Mr. and 
Mrs Bill Teaff and Juanez of Sny
der. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Dt-rrberry, 
John Paul, Sandra and Danny, 
Charles Markham and daughter, 
Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Clay Markham, 
Sonny and Bubba. Mrs. Mollie 
Woodruff of Stamford. N. L. Hen
derson of Loraine, little Brent Rob
ertson of Cuthbert.

Four grandchildren and a great- 
[.randdaughter were unable to at
tend, Mrs, Troy Moore of Loraine, 
Mrs Rudy Bremer end Winifred 
nerryb-’iry of rexhoma, Ok'ahoma, 
Grant Teaff. Mrs. O'an Moore and 
small daughter, Vickie Rac, ol Sny
der.

thence to Little Rock. Arkansas, 
Texarkana, Dallas and home.

The county couple say they had 
no car trouble of any kind- - not even 
a flat—on their .summer vacation 
tour of more than 4,000 miles.

3 Tnm^ '̂ yu u  9n u w u  isnuvir ui/uui

■ffie Bon<l-d-A1onfh Plan
^ W h a tish f

Tbe Botid-e-Month Plan U a new, easy, auto- 
mmlio way oi buying U. S. Sasrings Bonds.

It is for businessmen, farmers, professional men, 
eveiyooe who can’t buy Bonds on the Payroll 
Savings Plan, yet still wants to save regularly. 
If you’re not on a payroll—and have a checking 
account— the Bond-a-Month Plan is for you!

2, How l̂oes it workf

You authorize the bank in which you have a 
cbe<kii« account to buy U. S. Savings Bonds for 
you.

Then every month tbe bank buys a Bond in 
tbe amount you have selected, registers the Bond 
in your name, sends it to you, and deducts the 
purchase price fix>m your balance.

^  VVhflt Ao you
Of course your biggest gain is the financial secur
ity and independence that come,, from saving 
steadily and sorely for fuhire needs.

kut you also gain a generous return on your 
savings—(400 back in just 10 years for every 
(300 you save today. And you have the satisfac- 
ticn o f knowing that every Bond you buy helps 
keep your country financially sound.

Why not start your autom atic aavin^ right 
away? See your banker today, and sign up for 
the Bond-a-Month Plan.

Safe the easŷ  automafie way-with U.S. Savings Bonds

B a n k

Cotton Growers 
Show Interest in 
Insect Infestation

I With the "Cotton Dream Boat" 
' Etlll above the 37-cent level, the 
* following Minujiary on the cotton in
sect KltuuUon in Texas will prove 
of interest to all Scurry, Fisher and 
Borden County Inrmers:

The boll weevil population Is still 
sniuller than la.st year In the Lower 
Klo Grande Valley, with cuniparu- 
tively low Infestations throughout 
South and Central Texas. Rather 
high infestations are reported from 
s .me tields in Duval. M.itugordu and 
Wharton Coimtles

h'left hoppers were ri'ported front 
practically every field Insitected ex
cept in the Coastal Bend Area and 
the Lower Rio Grande Valley, where 
live infestation showed a slight de
crease. Medium to high litfestations 
are reported from approximately !'>€ 
per I <*nt of tlie fields Inspected Ir. 
centra), south-central and upper 
coastal counties. Dusting (or flea 
hopper control is rather general In 
these areas.

The first leafworm was found in 
Nueces County on June 21. The 
first record In 1946 was made on 
June 7, and n 1945 on June 23. Re
cent rains In Central and South 
Texas are favorable for leafworm 
development.

Oraaslioppers are still causing 
damage to cotton along the margtn.s 
of many fields throughout Central 
and Western Texas. County bait- 
mixing stations are In operation In 
most Infested counties.

Lower Rio Grande Valley—Itisuf- 
flcient moisture is causing many dry 
land fields of cotton to wilt and 
some shedding is occurring. On the 
whole, cotton Is well fruited, and 
Insect damage Is extremely light.

South Central—Twenty-two Helds 
Inspected showed average weevil in
festations as follows: Burleson 20, 
Guadalupe five, Gonzales 12, Cald
well six, Hays 10 and DeWitt 20. 
All fields inspected showed flea- 
hoppers, with 12 fields from 11 to
25 per 100 termlr.als, and (our from
26 to 50.

Central Texas—Fleahoppers have 
Increased rather rapidly aiul damag
ing numbers are found in some 
Helds. In 29 Helds Inspected the 
average number of fleahoppers per 
100 terminals were as follows; Mc
Lennan 12, Falls 22, Navarro one. 
and Hill five. Boll weevil Infesta
tion records made In 10 Helds of 
early planted cotton showed the 
following average Infestation: Mc
Lennan 27, Fulls 14, Navarro 12, and 
HUl three.

Bison Women See 
Shell Demonstration

A demonstration on making mer
ingue shells, given by Mrs. Estella 
Strayliorn, started the meeting last 
Fr'day afternoon of the Bison Home 
Demonfitration Clal, held at the 
homo of Mrs. Ella Richter.

Later In Friday afternoon's meet
ing the shells wi re filled wltn ice 
cream and serred to attendants.

Mr.s. Strayhorn gave pointers on 
canning fruits and vegetables and 
preparing foods to put in frozen 
lockers.

All members of the Bison club 
were urged to attend the recreation 
8ch'x>l at Colorado City, a school 
that will be held the week of Aug
ust 4.

Mmes. Bernhard Bartels and Ross 
Huddleston were selected to attend 
several leader-trainer programs that 
will be held In Snyder. The first of 
these meetings It was announced, 
will feature "Camp Cookery" and 
will lie held in August.

For aodltlon to meringue shells 
and Ice cream, fresh berry pic and 
punch were served to: Mmes. Nolan 
von Roedcr. Ross Huddleston, Gil
bert Richter, Ed Murphy, Clint 
Sellers, I-Tunk Strom, Jim Sorrells, 
Glen Hulladay, Richard von Roeder 
i.nd several children.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance (brporation

$10 in Records
F R E E !

Record-s of your own selection 
from our large stock with 
each new RCA Victor Com- 
hination.

We*t Side » f  Square

LOVELY fozuta Averett of 
•Ashbum, Georga, holds a ma
hogany serving plate which has 
been beautified with addition of 
a bright bit o f cotton falific. 
The manufacturer inlays tbe 
plate with fabric and then seahi 
it with a permanent finish.

Farmers ( ’autioned 
.\bout Use of Weed 

Killer as Inseetieide
While Scurry County farmers are 

keenly Interested In 2-4-D as one 
of the quickest weed killers on the 
market, Oscar Fowler, county agent, 
warns against taking too much for 
granted with the weed rnidicator.

Fowler cautions county farmers 
and homemakers, after using the 
new 2-4-D weed killer to not use 
the same .spray equipment in spray
ing vegetables and fruits.

"We find.” Fowler says, “that 
when equipment such as sprayer and 
dusting machines have been used to 
apply 2-4-D, it Is almost impossible 
to use the same equipment In apply
ing Insecticides as the very small 
amounts of 2-4-D remaining In the 
equipment Is enough to sometimes 
cause severe damage to cultivated 
crops.

Cotton especially reacts to very 
small amounts of 2-4-D and It 
should never be poisoned with an 
Insectlrlde for the control of Insects 
with the same machinery that has 
previously applied 2-4-D.

Fowler says farmers are using 
tbe new weed killer called 2-4-D 
aloiu fence rows and to “knock out" 
patches of bind weed, but the prod
uct Is so new tests have not been 
completed to determine Its limits

15,402 New Acres 
Put in SCS Plan 
So Far This Year

Ijes Hill this week reports consid
erable progress In the Upper Colo
rado Soil Conservation District.

Hill, in a releas<“ for Times readers, 
re|»rts 51 new const'rvatlon plans, 
totaling 15,402 acres, for the first 
half of 1947.

New plans approved make a total 
of 455, covering 200.916 acres In the 
district.

Terracing was tlie outstanding 
practice during the jjerlod. with 278 
miles constructed, making a total of 
1.922 miles In the district to date. 
Another outstanding item was the 
construction of 53,000 feet of diver
sion terraces with a total of 104,000 
feet constructed to date.

Many of these diversions. Hill 
states, have been seeded to Buffalo 
grass and served well In protecting 
Helds during the heavy May rains.

Other practices established during 
I the first half of 1947 were 9,039 
acres of contour planting, 100 acres 
of cover crops, 100 acres of seeding 
retired Helds and 845 acres of crop 
residue management. Hill continues.

Building of terrace outlets and 
waterways was a relatively new 
practice this period. Several were 
built and many more are planned 
as farmers are showing increased 

I interest in them.
A total of 53 per cent of all plan- 

I ned conservation Jobs are completed, 
with six per cent of the jobs finished 
during the first six months of the 
progress in the use of legumes for 
current year.

HIU Is looking forward to district 
progress In the use of legumes (or 
soil building.

Fertility has not been considered 
a major problem in the district, but 
It is the best land on which treat
ment pays off quickly," states Hill 
HIU came here from East Texas, 
where soU building crops and ferti
lizers have been u.sod extensively and 
EUicissfuIly for many years.

Jimmy and Sherry Chaney of Lo- 
lainc are visiting iluir grindpar- 
enU., Mr. and Mrs John laggart, 
tills wcx>k. Tlie Taggarts had their 
daughter. Marjorie, of Colorado City, 
as a guest over the week-end.

Q.—I bale a G. I. loan on my 
home and would like to know If I 
can have the loan extended?

A.—Yes. you can have the loan 
extended if the lender Is willing to 
give you more time, but the exten
sion must provide (or complete pay
ment of the loan wittUn the 25-year 
maximum period provided by law.

Q.—What Is the largest amount I 
can iKjirow under the G. I. Bill and 
stdl have the loan guaranteed?

A.—There Is no limit on the 
amount which can be borrowed un
der the G. I. BUI. The limitation 
by law is on the size of the govern
ment guaranty and not upon the 
size of the loan.

Q.—My national service life Insur
ance premium was due two weeks 
ago. Is my policy lapsed now. or do 
I have more time to send In my 
premium payment?

A.—Your policy is not lapsed, nor 
will It be lapsed untU 31 days after 
the date on which your unpaid pre
mium was due.

Q —I have repaid a $4,000 business 
loan, $2,000 of which was guaranteed 
by Veterans Administration under 
 ̂the G I BUI Is my guaranty privl- 
I lege restored to Its original amount 
I now tiiat all of my lnd< btedncss lias 
been paid?

A. - No. You may use your fuU 
guaranty entitlement only once.

Q.—Can I get a guaranteed loan 
to buy or build a smaU apartment 
house?

A.—Ye*, you may buy or buUd a 
small a|*runent house with a home

loan or wdth a business loan, but the 
total number of family units cannot 
exceed four. If mure than one vet
eran Is buying an apartment house, 
then one additional unit for each 
veteran participating may be added 
to the basic four.

Q.—I Uve and work In the city, but 
would like to buy a small farm with 
a guaranteed loan. Do I iiave to 
Uve and work on tlie farm to get 
the loan?

A.—No. But you must be In posi
tion to supervise and direct the 
(arming operations.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyce D. McCravey 
and Mrs. Jolm Abercrombie spent 
last Thursday at Lubbock.

5 A L $ 8 U R Y  S A L

Cecaf Worm, Too 
AW'TOMHasPut 

TkeNexonYoui

Um  Of W ibw ry'i AVI-rONa»«rtiMHi- 
ly flock froofmofil lof romovof •! lees* 

and cocol wofwic. whon
birdi Gfo 4-t wooki. E«iy

Oon t W air 
fa r

to Rob V o u^  
Cat THam Elratl

Stinson Drug Co.
North Side Square

Wayne Bradbury o f AbUene Is 
visiting his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Bradbury.

Call whenever convenient. You 
art) alwajR wt l̂come. Alwaya a 
largre atock to aelect from.

Soath Plaint Monument Co.
Our Thirtieth Year 

2909 A vg . H  L u b h u ck

NOW READY FOR OPERATION
PURDUE’S NEW

flelpy SeHy Laundry
Plenty of Hot Water 

12 New Machines and Other Equipment

Experienced Laundry Operators

YOUR I’ATRONAGE .APT’ RECIATF.D!

K. R. PURDUE, Proprietor
Block North of the Hospital

You Folks Have Been 
Fine Customers —

With the sale of Randals Lumber Company this week 
to P’'orrest Lumber Company, we are completinj? 10 
years in business as Kandals Lumber Company. You 
,i?ood people of the Snyder area have favored us with 
a fine business during: this period, and we are sincerely 
gfrateful. We know of no other words to express this 
appreciation than by saying: . . .

Thanks a M i l l i o n !
We commend our old patrons to the people who will 
succeed us, the Forrest Lumber Company. Mr. P’orrest 
is a staunch, prog:ressive West Texan who will carry on 
in a fine way, providing" people of this section with 
complete building material service. G. C. Spence will 
remain with the firm as part owner and manager.

We shall continue to make our home in this section, 
planning to move to our ranch west of Snyder.

DICK R A N D A L S
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Clara Maa I.ewis, Coirripondcnt
Mr. .md Mrs. E. J. Wrlilon niicl 

Cllililvt n of Menton vlslttHt Mr.s Pearl 
Smith ami T. A. Weiins lust week.

Mr. .ind Mr.s. Karl Hurk .spent Kut- 
urdsy with Mr and Mrs C. L. Hud
son ol near Colorado City.

VU.ttors In the J. L. Norris heme 
Sunday afternoon were llev. and 
Mr.s. Bob Cre.swell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carmen Hobbs and ehlldren of 
Plalnvlew community.

Mrs. Bertie Tol.son o f Houston 
vlsltrd In the T. A. \Vct>ms home 
last week.

Visitors In tlie Buell Lewis home 
Tuesday were Mr. and Mr.s. C. C. 
Drenuan and children of Sterling 
City, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wilcox of 
Los Angeles. California, Mrs. Llfid- 
sey Uyan of San Antonio and Mr. 
and Mrs. Male Hess of Pyron.

Mrs. Wynn Lee of Hermlelgh 
community sikou Friday aftenioon 
Wth Mr.s. J. L. Norris.

James Vaiuiess Is vlsltUig with Ills 
mother at Monahans.

Mr. and .Mrs. U M. Wilchcr and 
Jimmy are visiting a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hess of Pyron.

DAMS LAUNDUY
Wet Wash. Rough Dry 
and Finished Work.

Pick up and deliver.
1504 Ave. S Phone 175-W

Mrs. Alien Davis, Correspondent
Pro. Willis of Floydada will preach 

at Knnls Cw-ek school house Sunday 
inern'.ng ut 11:00 o'clock.

Mr. and Mis. T. Cornelius Mans 
i. iuiiud Sunday from a visit wilh 
a I'.ar.'.'lM r, Mrs. W. D. Hart, and 
lunrly ,it Seminole .and a dau.’.litcr, 
Mrs .Mired liogKeii.steln, and lam- 
;lv r,' OdcMa. Maxie Ann a.td Sue 
V:o(„irnstelii irlurncd with ‘heir 
-i.iiu'o.iients tor ii week’s visit.

Mr. .lUd V '-'. Blake W.iUa r and 
'laughter. Don .a. were SundHV i i ‘ l- 
tors In the Stiles Trevey home near 
i’ nyder.

Mrs. F’ .Ilk V- d.son left W \ln aclay 
wth her giaudsou, David McCuUah. 
to visit David's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. S. .McCullah, at Dallas over 
the v.ei k-i'i'd.

M l. and I.i’ s. Billy Hr,.'‘ t. ol 
Maryneal .spent the week-end with 
Billy’s p.rents. Mr. and Mrs. N lah 
Brown, and girls.

A ‘J2-year-old native of Vienna, 
Austria, after fleeing Oermans in 
Austria, seeing action in Prance, 
spending six montlui in a concen
tration camp, and serving the U. 8. 
Army for a year. Is now an s. M. U. 
student.

Dairymen in the Fort Worth- 
Dallas area say it requires 1^50 
pulls to milk a cow twice dally.

Office Suplles at The Times.

Heres the Place to Save on Your

Lawn Mower
Thi.s Del .uxp Mower has a flexible cutting 
">.ir of s|>eri.il steel; fully heat treated to 
,1 'pring temiier. Advantages of this flex- 
il>le construction are impoitaut —

No. 1 — Self shar|>cning.
No I -S elf aliisning. Slicks, stones 

and liones will not throw this mower out 
of alignment. It gives enough to .absorb 
the slack of the obstruction and then 
springs to perfect alignmen^

No. i- We'drd construction.
No. 4 - -Precision manufactured.
No. 5 .Ml tied handle with rubber

kt'ps.

$27.95 Value for $19.95

Roe Home & Auto Supply
Phone 99 Three Blocks North of Square

AFTER-THE-FOURTH

C L E A N  ■ U P
DROPS PRICES W AY DOWN! 

SENDS SAVINGS SKY HIGH!

Ladies* Summer HATS 
50c and 1.00

Better millinery! Reduced to close out quickly! Two low priced 
groups from which to make your selection.

Summer Bags
1.00 and 2.00

Durable jilastics in wihites, 
stripes and solid colors. All 
drastically reduced. (Plus 
lax). _______

Summer Shoes
2.00

Misses’ Sandals, Cloth Wedge 
Shoes, white Dress Shoes. All 
reduced for a saving to you. 
Broken sizes.

Misses’ PLAY SUITS 
7.00

Our very best quality of cre|)c, jersey and spun rayon two-piece 
Play Suil.s. Time yet for lots of wear. Reduced to clear.

Girls’ Sheer

DRESSES
2.00

Not many left— so hurry oa 
down for yoora.

Girls’  White

BLOUSES
1.00

A great big value on these 
Clearance priced blouses, 

all sires.

FIBRE SUIT CASES 
2.00 and 3.00

Just when you need uhem! At a low low price 1 Black or 
brown. Large and medium sizes. Shop now. (Tax extra)

Novelty

CURTAINS
1.00

Flhvweiandlfiiik desi^ai taiU- 
ored curtains at only a frac- 
boa of their fomcr price.

COMING soofri
Pennay’s Biggest

BLANKET
EVENT

WATCH FX)R DATEI

^A’ tiT “IIVLN a raintature 
kitriien is rompleie now without 
a container to save used fats,” 
iia.vs Miss Helen Je|ison. Metro- 
IKililan opera star, as she places

a scale size can in a iiMHlei house 
at W. <Sc J. riioanc's New York 
exhibit. Actual size of the used 
fat can is shown in the upper 
right hand circle.

Fluvanna News urner News
Mrs. Bolivar Browniog, Cov.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J Belcw and Mr. 
and Mrs. Burl Brlew and .son and 
Warren and Morrl.s Courrille went 
to a Scwalt reunion at Sweetwater 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Milton Gleghom of 
b’rederlck. Oklahoma, and Mr. .and 
Mr.s. D.ale Oleghoni of Snyder were 
vusltlng tile J. J. Belews and the 
A. L. Oleghorns la.st week.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Crow of 
%iatador were here over the week
end visiting Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Griffin.

Mr. and Mr.s. Jack Harrison and 
fi lends stopi>ed by to visit the C. R. 
Sneeds Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.s. Raymond Griffin 
and Sliirley, Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Crow, lone Duke and children, Ray
mond Montgomery, Douglas Odom 
and Emma Cunningham made a trip 
to Lubbock Sunday aXtenioon.

Abble Flournoy of Texas Tech 
College. Lubbock, .siient the week
end with her brother, Henry Flour- 

I r.oy, and family.
j Billy Jones returned home Mon
day from Buffalo Gap after a week's 
stay In the Presbyterian young peo- 

I pie's encampment. He reports .v 
I fine time.

O. M. Martin went to a singing 
I convention at San Angelo over the 
I week-end.
; Jim 'York was in Fluvanna Mon
day on business.

I Mrs. Alton MlUken and daughter 
I spent Sunday night with Opal 
; Koomsman while her husband made 
j a business trip to Fort Worth.

Clarence Dowdy went to Lamesa 
I Sunday to take a load of groin.
I Rita Dowdy is visiting In New 
; Mexico with her father, who Is Ul.
I Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lenoir are the 
I new mall carriers at Fluvanna.
I Inez Fulford Is visiting at Carl- 
I ton.I Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Landrum are 
vl.sltintr their daughter, Mrs. Minnie 
Sue Murphy, who has a new baby 
bom June 28. Mrs. Landrum will 
stay with her daughter until she 
Is able to return home with her.

Floyd Weems was visiting friends 
at Fluvanna a few days ago.

Faye Mathis left Friday for Camp

Mrs. Bart Braiuom, Conesponbcnl
Visiting In the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. W. L. King Sunday was Mrs 
Willie Daniels of Post.

Bertie Stringer, Mr. and Mrs 
JJ. W. King of Snyder and Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Sterling and son of Ira 
visited their parents. Mr. and Mrs 
W L. King, here.

Mrs. W. L. King and Mrs. Alva 
Mitchell visited In the home of Mrs 
Bart Bran-som Monday.

Attending the wiener roast In the 
liumc of Mr. and Mrs. Calirlle East
man and daughter, Ruth, were Mrs. 
Oriui Thompson and daughter, Ra
mona, of Snyder, Mrs. Eastman's 
mother, Mr.s. Kate Thompson of 
Snyder, Elvln Thompson of San 
Diego, California, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 
Eastman and daughter, Linda Faye, 
of Ozona, Beatrice Chapman and 
J. B. Chapman of Ozona, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Pate and sons. Tommy 
and Gene, of Union, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Davis and children, Joe, Oscar 
and FVelda, of Snyder, Mr. and Mr.s. 
Clint Head of Turner, Mrs. J. M. 
Glass and son, Bobby, of Dunn, 
Mrs. Audrey Head and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Clarkson and 
girls, Ramona and Ellen Jane, of 
Turner, Mrs. Bart Bransom and 
daughter, Carolyn Kay, of Turner, 
Virginia and Eva Zay Arnold of 
Union, Maxoy and Jerry Davis of 
Snyder. After the feast of wieners 
and other good things to eat, games 
were played.

Mrs. J. M. Glass and sons of 
Dunn and her mother were visitors 
In the Arthur Turner homo Sunday.

Kenneth Ray Williamson visited 
Donald Ray Bransom Sunday.

If youYe having typewriter trou
bles, phone The Times, No. 47.

Kilmore, New Jersey, for treatment 
In a hospital there before she gets 
Iter discharge from the Army Nurse 
Corps.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe D. Lewis of 
Lawton, Oklahoma, have a new 
daughter who has been named Nor
ma Jo. She made her arrival on 
June 27. Mrs. Lewis is the former 
Mattie Lou Holder.

Refrigeration and 
Air taditioning

Beat the heat with a water- 
cooled conditioner. Ready 
for immediate delivery.

SEE OUR DISPLAY OF ALL SIZES! 
Our Job Is to Keep Yoa Cool!

TERMS M AY BE ARRANGED
Telephone 18.

n iiG iiiito w N

Polar News
Bessie Randolph, CorretpoBdnl
Mr, and Mrs. A. C. Curglle and 

Mrs. U. C. Blanton and son, T. C., 
spent last week-end wth Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Sanders and daughters, 
Gwendolyn and Nelda, and Mrs. 
W. T. Vick at Abernathy.

Glen Hoyle of Snyder has been 
visiting his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Hoyle.

Mrs. Be.s.sle Runiuge and daughter, 
Syble, of Snyder spent last week
end in the Zed Randolph home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Blair and chil
dren were visiting relatives at Sny
der last Sunday.

The C. C. Randolph fiunily visited 
lust Sunday In Past with the Burl 
Ford and Homer Uuiidolph families 
and Janice Randolph.

J. E. Shipp Jr., Morris Dean Paver 
luid Marcus Underwood o f Snyder 
were at Polar last week combining 
wlieat and oats.

Mr. and Mra. Bill Underwood and 
sons, BUly and Ned, were visiting 
at Snyder last Saturday with their 
dau.;hter uJid sister, Helen Under
wood.

Mrs. Josephine Welch and grand
daughter, Pat, o f Iroan spent last 
week-end visiting Mr. and .Mrs. 
P. T. Blair and cliildreu.

Mr. ami Mrs. Lloyd Blair of Barks
dale were guests last week-end of 
their son, P. T. Blair, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Cargite were 
visiting at Eimis Creek Thursday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Shuler. 
They also visited Ed Underwood at 
Clalrciuunt, who is 111.

R. D. Jones, who has been vislt- 
hig Ids daughter, Mrs. Dan Blair, 
and family, returned to Ids home at 
Robert Lee last Saturday.

Bill Underwood and Mrs. Garland 
Wolf visited Ed Underwood of Clalrc- 
inont, who Is 111 In a Rotan haspltal, 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charle Odstrcil of 
Midway visited Sunday with her 
father, Charlie Cargile, and Mr .and 
Mrs. A. C. Cargile.

The O. N. Blair and Grover Brown 
families were vi.slting relatives here 
Sunday.

Janice Randolph, who Is working 
at Post, and Reta Sue Randolph of 
Post are sjKnding this week In the 
C. C. Randolph home.

Mr. and Mrs. Zed Randolph and 
children spent the week-end at Sny
der with her mother, Mrs. Bessie 
Ramage. and children.

Billy Underwood left Sunday for 
Dalhart to work in the wheat har
vest.

Mrs. Minnie Haywood and son, 
David, of Portalcs, New Mexico, and 
Rufus Ralls and wife of New York 
were visiting relatives here Sunday.

Takes Training, Too.
Housewife—"Look here, Nora, I 

can write my name in the dust on 
the table."

Nora—"An sur, ma’am. It must be 
wonderful to have an education like 
that.”

Public llreidrs the Matter.
What tile public thinks of cotton 

products, and the extent to which 
It prefers ai d buys Uitin, will be 
the linal measure of how much 
cotton can be produced on Ameri
can farms. -Ed Lipscomb, Nutloiiul 
Cotton Council.

Kx|MH'ting Too Much.
"Look here, waiter! This is sup

posed to be oyster stew and I liaven’t 
found a single oyster yeti"

“Sir, If you hod Irish stew, would 
you expect to find an Irishniaii In 
It?"

Chickens and turkey.s selected for Land is usually In best shape for 
processing must be high quality .terracing alter the crops have been 
birds If a good carcass Is to be gathered and before breaking Is 
turned out. started.

Climax to the Act.
A night club once had a dancer 

wlio climaxed her act by leaning over 
backward and picking up her hand
kerchief with her teeth. For an en
core she leaned over backward again 
and picked up her teeth.

Preventing ordinary accidental 
fire is important as tlicir results can 
be jinst a.s serious as fires from 
bombing raids.

Oftice Supplies
W E M A Y  NOT H A V E  EVERYTHING YO U  NEED, BUT 

W E DO H AVE THESE ARTICLES

Wood Filing C am  
Adding Machine Paper 

Sales Pads 
Carbon Paper 

Mimeograph Paper 
Staples 

I.«tlcr RIes 
Statement RIes 

Index Cards 
Index Card GuicUs 

Stencils— All Sixes

Marking Pencils 
Copying Pencils 

Hektographs 
Hekto Paper 

Hekio Carbon 
Hekto Pencils'

RIe Folders 
Frasers of all Kindi 

Ledger Fillers 
Deplicate Re.ceipU 
Order Books

Wood Clamp Files 
Wire [.etler Baskets 

Nearleather Expansion Envelopes 
l^edger Sheet Post Binders 

Ink Pads 
Rubber Stamps 

Eversharp Pencils 
Round Head Brass Fasteners 

Postal Scales 
Typewriter Ribbons 

Gummed Labels

Blank Envelo[ies- Regular and l.args 
Open End Manilla Envelopes 

l.ead Pencils 
Stamp Moistener 

Ceiling Price Tags and Markers 
l.egal Blanks 

Shipping Tags 
Blank Bond Pafier 

Parcel Post Laibels 
Many Othqr Practical Articles

Letter Heads
Envelopes
Statements
Circulars
Notes
Meal Tickets 
Cards

PRINTED TO ORDER

Bank Checks 
Shipping Tags 
Visiting Cards 
Wedding Announcements 
Office Forms 
Birth Announcements

Window Cards 
Index Cards 
Gummed Stickers 
Blotters
Window Elnvelopes 
Work Order Blanks 
Cafe Menu*

LET US FIGURE YOUR J O B S ----- LARGE OR SMALL

W x t n e B
Your Home County Paper for More Than 50 Year*

SHOP IN .AIR CONDITIONED COMFORT AT RAINBOW M A R K E T -

S n t a l o p e s
East Texas

Lb..........7'/2c

Fresh P E A S
Fancy Blackeye

Lb..........15c

Fresh OKRA,
F^»l Texa^

LETTUCE
Crisp and Firm

2 Heads__19c

Flour Everlile, the Perfect 

Flour— 25-Lb. Sack $1.69
PEACHES

Pie Pack

Gallon ...59c
P R E S E R V E S

Grape— Were 45c

Now .......25c

MHk Any Brand, 

2 TaH Cans 25C

Beef ROAST
Nice Cuts

Lb...........29c

VEAL LOAF
Fresh Ground

Lb...........25c

PICKLES
TEA

Sour or Dill, 
Quart Jar

.\dmiration, in Water 

Bottle—  I Lb. $1.05
Vienna Sausage Archer House. 1  

Per Can

Toin^oes Here Again! Vine Ri|iened! 

From Graijevine— Lb.

B E A N S
Kentucky Wonder

Lb............15c
Salad Dressing Miracle Whip, 

Was 45c— Now 37c
VINEGAR 49c

WIENERS
Serve with Kraut 1

• • • • • • •  9

B A C O N
Swift’s Sliced

Lb........... 59c
BOLOGNA

Sliced Fresh

ifh.......... 25c
These Pr ices 

Good for 
Thursday
Euaning, 
Sabudky 

and' Monday
HQRACg WaU»MaON;.<gal»r^ 

FREE, O e l  I v e r y "  \  P«<M)t6303
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Union News Midway News
Mrs. J. B. Adams, Correepondent Mrs. Marvin Snowden, Correepond.
Nancy Ocan Bontlcy vlslt*'d *cv- Mr and Mrs. C. W. Moseley and 

eral days at Hobbs, New Mexico, sons, Dwayne and Porky, were In 
with Mr. and Mrs. DnvUl Connell. Caibon Sunday for the funeral of

Mr. and Mrs. W. R Pate and boy Mr Mosley’s grandmother, 
visited at Colorado City Saturday. Thurman Higgins ot Sryder vlslt-

Vlsitors In the Jess Hull home the ed Mary Simpson and Austin Hlg- 
past week were Mrs. F. C. Dale, Mrs. gins Saturday night.
Joe Robinson and chlldrne of Mid- | Miss Maudell Carney of Abilene 
land and Captain Hubert Hall, wife ' spent the wei k-enc* with her par- 
and daughter of San Antonio. I < nts. Mr. and Mr.;. O. O. Carney.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Harbough of | Nfr. and Mrs, Jack Ooodwln ard
Roswell, New Mexico, vlslteti with 
homefolks, the S. G. Lunsfords, over 
tire week-end.

Visitors In the W. R Pate home 
the past week wt're P. I. Pate of 
Dickens and Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Sanders, who have been living in 
California.

Mr. and Mrs. H R Patterson Jr. 
and 'Slrls of Jayton spent Saturday 
l ight In the Horace Patterson home-. 
They plan to move to Seminole in 
the near future, where H. H. will 
operate a service station.

Mrs. W. H. Hyatt and girls, Doris 
and H.tda, of Breckinridge spent 
the wiek-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Caudle.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cullen Powell of 
Buford visited Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Biv' s Sunday.

Con ratulatlons to Mr. and Mrs. 
Luke Rollln. on the arrival of a little | 
girl In till tr home. Mother and i 
b.iby havi been taken to the home ! 
of Mrs. Oth '1 Tn vcy for a while.

Mr.- H T. Griffin of Lamesa is 
spenditu.’ the week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Lunsford.

H o m i r Bemtley, Grandmother 
Bentley and Mrs Nellie Bentley vis
ited Sunday with Mr.s Alvbr Brock, 
who is in n Lubbock hospital.

Inkogiaph pens at The Times. 
Huby.'r Stamps at The Times.

children ot Rotan, ’Trnman Upshe,w 
•ii’.d f.imlly, Arlln and Billy Sh-trp 
•jf Rolan attended a birthday din
ner in the James V. Simpson home 
Sunday hono'ln;; Sandra Lou Simp
son

Mr and Mrs. W. M. White and 
son. Charlie, and Ada Clarkson vis
ited in the Malcolm White home 
Sunday afternoon at Rotan.

Steve and I.ynn Bavousett and 
DennLs Diwley spent the past week
end at Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Watkins and 
daughter, Diana June, of Pear 
Valley, spent the pn.st week-end with 
.Mary and John Akers.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Bob Simmons of 
Meridian were cuests of the C. W 
Moseleys Monday afternoon. Mr. 
Simmons is a nephew of Mrs. Mose
ley.

M.irvln Rogers of Oakland. Cali
fornia, visited Mrs. J. S. Knight 
Monday of last week,

Mr. and Mrs. IXmald Aucutt nnd 
daughter of Sulphur, Oklahoma, 
arrived Monday to spend a two- 
week vacation in the W. O. Aucutt 
home.

Mis.W. M. Walls came home Wed- 
ne.sday of la-st week from Callan 
llo.spital at Rotan.

Mrs. J. C. Walls of Snyder is 
“ix'iiding a few days in the Walter 
Walls home.

Plainview News

P A L A C E
THEATER

J

Only Half Baked.
‘ Brown never completed his edu

cation, dd he?"
■•No. Ho lived and died a bache

lor.’’

Program for 
the Week:

Thnrsdav, July J—
“Tir.]!*TATI()N”

with Merle Oberon, George 
Grcnt, Chnrli ; Korvln and 
Paul I.ukw.'-. News nnd Car
toon Comsdy.
Friday and Saturday,
July i-.'*—
“HhLLS OF SAN 

A N (F L O ”
in color, with Roy 1? .'eri nnd 
Dale Ev News, Novelty
and Coni'.iy.
Saturday Night Prevue,
July 5—
“THF liRASHKR 

DOriiLOON”
with George Montgomery, 
Nancy Guild nnd Conr.id 
J.ar.is.

Sunday and Monday,
Julv 6 -:—
“SK.V OF (iRASS”
with s  d -.cer Tracy, Kath.or- 
Uic Hi pburn, Uobi rt Walker 
and Meh.yn Douglas. News. 
Tuesday, Jidy 8—

“THAT’S MY 
(LVIa”

In color, with Lynn Roberts 
and Donald Barry. News, 
mu-slcal and latest March of 
Time. Bargain Night—Admis
sion 14 ai.d 25 cents.
Wednesday and Thursday,
July 9-10—
“CARNIVAL IN 
( ’OSTA RICA”

In color, with Dick Haymes, 
Vera Ellen, Cesar Romero and 
Celeste Holm. News and 

Novelty.

At the TEXAS
Thursday, .luly 3—

DOUBLE FEATURE:
“SPOILERS OF 
THE NORTH”

irith Paul Kelly and Adrian 
Boothe. And

“WH.D WEST”
hr color, with Eddie Dean and 
A1 La Rue.
Friday and Saturday,
July 4-5—

DOUBLE FEATURE:
“BAREFOOT

BOY”
with all star ca«t. And
“RIDING THE 
CALIFORNIA 

TRAIL”
irlth the Cisco Kid. Chapter 
n i  of Serial. "Jesae James 
Rides Again.”
Sunday and Monday,
July 6-7—

“ KIT CARSON”
with Dana Andrews nnd Jon 
Hall. Comedy and Novelty. 
Wednesday and Thursday,
July 9-10—
. DOI KLE FEATl'RE: . .

“THE BIG FIX”
with James Brown and Sheila 
Ryan. Also

“FABULOUS
SUZANNE”

with Rudy Vallee and Barbara 
Britton.

(OR GIRL)
will do better school work — (jet 
tetter marks— with

( N K O a H A P H
PENCIL POINTED FOUNTAIN PEN

It makes writing 
with ink at caty for 
child or adult as with 
a lead peacil. Its ball
like 14-kt. solid gold 
point withstands the 
roughest usage.

Fully guaranteed. i
Stationery Dept. 
Pktui a»d mall̂  

arJtri filU d

Bobbie Corbell, CorTwtpondcBt
Billy Smith sjtent week before last 

with his sister, Kathryti Smith, at 
Carlsbad, New Mexico.

Mrs .Curtis Corbell and Patricia 
were guests last week-end at 811- 
verton in tlie T. L. Hetiley home.

Mrs. Ray Warren and Erccl of 
Velasco are visiting their parents 
and grandparents, the Fred RusscILs.

Loreeti Glasscock has returned to 
her home at Houston after spend
ing a few weeks with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Glasscock, and 
boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones and chil
dren visited last Sunday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Smith and chil
dren at Hermlclgh,

Mary Dovlc Pogus spent the week- 
e<id at home with her parents, Mr. 
niKl Mrs. D. M. Pogue. She is 
attending school in Abilene.

Visitors Friday of Mrs. Raymond 
Sni'tl' were Mrs. Arthur Robeits, 
Mis. Ah Floyd and Mrs. Ennis Floyd, 
all of Snyder.

Mrs. Billy Donaldson and dau;ih- 
ter of Odessa spent a few days last 
week In the Luther Dates home 

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Corbell nnd 
Patricia were dbmer guests Sunday 
ot Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Pitner nnd 
son.*; of Union.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Turner and Sydna 
Gayle were in Sweetwater Sunday 
on a piei'iic.

Mrs. Langford is visiting in East 
Texas with relatives.

Congratulations to Syble Junes 
and B:ll Minyard who were married 
Last week at Lovtii-'ton, New Mex
ico. They will make their home at 
Monahans.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brooks Jr. are 
the proud parents of a son, Frank
lin Ira. who weighed eight pounds 
12 ouncf^ upon arrival.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Burklow and 
Isons of Sweetwater vLsted Inst Wed- 
'nesday night in the Henry Rogrr.s 
home.

Ger Carm-. Is visiting with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 

' Brook.s Sr.
I Visitors Siuiday tn the Earl Smith 
home were Bob Smith and chlldn-n 
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Mart Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Moore and 
dauihter of Colorado City visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Bates.

Mrs. Bin Gays returned home to 
Indiana Monday after visiting Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Fred Ru.sscll and Clarice.

Ml'S. Foster of Cameron is visiting 
her daughter. Mrs. Rex. Woodard, 
and husband .

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Luverl Darty, who were married a 
few days ago. She Is the former 
Pearlinc Toland. They are living at 
Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ru.sscll and 
Clarice, Mrs. Bdl Gays, Mrs. Ray 
W.amn and Erccl and Mrs. Bill 
Pitts nnd the Ritssells were In San 
Angelo Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess King.

THE TIMES

Willing tn Help Him.
Did you hear about the man who 

advertised for a wife in the news
papers nnd received letters from 200 
husbands to the effect that he could 
have theirs?

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

GENERAL SURGERY OBSTETRICS
J. T  Kruegger, M D., FJV CjB. O R. Hand, M.D.J.H Stiles, M.n., F.A.CB. Prank W Hudgins, MD.(Ortho) (Gynecology)n. E. Mast, M. D. (Urologi)

INTERNAL MEDICINEEYE. EAR. •NOSE Ac -n m oA T W. II. Gordon, M.D. (PJl.CP.)
J T. Hufrh1n.son. M.D. R. H. McCarty, M.D.
Ben n. Hutchlasnn, MD.
E. M. Blake, M.D. GENERAL MEDICINE

O. S. Smith, M D. (Allergy)
INFANT.S AND CHILDREN R. K. O Loughlln, M.D.
M. C. Overton, M.D.
Arthur .Jenkins, M.D. X-RAY AND LABORATORY
J. B. Rountree. M.D. A. O. Barsh, M.D.

J. H. FELTON, Business Mgr.

ACKOHS
1. German setentf I Hliu diMowm.the electromas- nwlK proreity ot act'!•. Vtt.lx.i actentiit lor VLhoni the umt of elrctnc (luantity 1b iiameU12. Constellation rust ol 1 aurus13. Ciotl14 Thin fold ufrd m etccirotcopta15 i'aiuas aeltvr 17. Auferli. \ iixCiil roal distillate :o. SUt 

22. Heiiuire 24. Musical note 2d, City pro#rmi*«f oiUctal. iijoi Zi Cut ot p-H,-.l̂ jok out f><r the Hard oi.t.-:3t. I)viic-c» ’tn»‘elcr 
3J. Uoil slowi.s .> I'ain for a t>ain 3L r« iceive hy touch39. Kouhded pro- jecuon:;̂41 l.npU'nM’r.l 42. I’ c-rllle "pota in a (Iĉ crt 44, Yarn 4<i Loh»; r.arrô y N.>GW*hoe47. SoapslikiK*. ured ar II Infparkt'oUKintf UltfliBliSM. MaR an em. ui nrintitifB2. Aiicl French 54. Sitienr 20 iMvnntor of the Bic.’i'h en*!inr, a i‘l (nr w iH n the unit of eJec« trie la

50. IMnntv
Mck h.v
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IRA COMMUNITY NEWS

Johnnie Mapl««, CorrMpondonl
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Elkins of 

Grants, New Mexico, visited last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Moore.

Vivian lame of Snyder visted Mr.s. 
Altuii Greenfield over the week-end.

Buniey Greenfield, who Is work
ing at Colorado City, was home over 
the week-end.

Mrs. H. O. OreenfU'ld, L, A. Wil
liams and Johnnie Greenfield visit
ed at Lubbock Tuesday and Wed
nesday of last week.

A. W. Scrlvner and family visited 
Sunday with Deo Myers and family 
at Turner.

Mr, nnd Mrs. H. F. Boss of Snyder 
visited Sunday with W. E. Boss nnd 
M. K. Maples,

Rev. LeslU> Kelly will preach Sun
day at 11:00 a. m. and 8:15 p. m. 
Everyone Is urged to come out.

Inez Brown of Snyder took Velma 
Leo nnd LnVerne Edmonson and 
Billy Mack Thornhill to Lubbock 
Sunday to see A. N Edmonson, who 
underwent an operation Wednesday. 
They report he Is doing as well as 
can be expected. Inez and Velma 
Ia'C also visited Albert Jones.

Somiy Greenfield went to Lub
bock to vb;lt A. N. Edmoason Mon
day.

The lir.'.t battle o' ih. Civil War 
wa., lough' near Churle toi. when 
General Beauregard oixned lire on 
Fort Sumter.

WRECKER SERVICE
24 Hours a Day 

COMPLETE BODY SHOP 
BEAR MACHINE—Let us align your front wheels.

EZELL M OTOR CO.
1931 25th Street Snyder, Texas

=Efi

Mrs. Mabel Webb, Corresimgdent
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Mr. u:.d Mrs J. W. Haney of 
Snyder .spent Wednesday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chlldre.<;.=.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Johnny Jordan and 
clilldron returned to their home at 
Seagravrs after a two-week vacation 
here and at Sweetwater.

Tliose from here attending the 
niiarterly conference at Decker were 
Mr.x P, I, Gullett. Mrs. II E. W. st 
nnd Mr. and Mrs. H K. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. George Owens of 
Corsicana .spent part of last week 
with Mr and Mrs. P. L. Gullett 
Mnrda Owens returned with them 
after a three-week y1.slt here 

Barbara Holladay of Ira. Billie 
Dell Graham of Odessa are vistlng 
Mr. nnd Mr.s. Melton McClure at 
Pharr and in parts of Old Mexico.

Buford Newion of Seagraves spent 
the week-end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G, A. Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wiggins of 
Snyder spent Sunday afternoon with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Car- 
Itle.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lee Holla- 
day of Cedar Bend and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Holladay were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Murphy.

Martha Trevey returned to her 
home at Snyder after a week's visit 
with her aunt, Mrs. Dell Holdren.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Webb re
ceived a telegram from their son. 
Sergeant W. O. Webb Jr., that he 
had landed at New' York June 24 
and would be home soon.

Those from here attending tV. 
family reunion In the J. W. Eades 
home at Snyder last Thursday were 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Edgar Eades, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Eades and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. C. Langford and Sherry 
Lvnn and Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Eades, 
Janice and Royce Lynn.

H E. West, who Is working at 
Hobhs, New Mexico, spent part of 
last week with his wife and children 
here.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Pat Fails and chil
dren, accoi.apanlcd by Mrs. J. E. 
Falls and eon. Joe, were guests at 
the noon hour of Mrs. Ethel Elland 
at Snyder. All visited In the after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Royce 
Elland and new baby. Graydon Lar- 
gent, at Merkel Sunday.

We arc sory  to report that Mrs 
Wayne Smith and Mrs. Joe Smith 
still aio very ill In a Colorado City 
llo.spital.

Claude Davidson of Denton spent 
Wednesday night In the Edgar Eades 
home and visited In the B. F. and 
J. J. Eades homes Thursday morn
ing.

The Vacation Bible School at the 
Church of God closed Friday. A 
nice program was rendered Sunday 
nig’ t by ’ he stud'>nt8.

Mr. nnd Mrs. P. ;J. Hollct relum 
ed home Wednesday of last week 
after being in a Lubbock hospital, 
where As Holle.g re-*lved treat
ments for his eye.

Mr. and Mrs. Jiggs Palls visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill David
son, at Dunn Sunday afternoon.

Wo extend our sympathy to the 
loved ones of Mrs. M. O. Nall, who 
passed away last week. Funeral serv
ices were held at the Dunn Meth
odist Church and burial was in the 
Dunn Cemetery.

Gloria Ann Falls, Dorothy Sawyer 
and Jo Ann Brooks attended the 
Youth Camp at Big Spring from 
Wednesday until Friday.

Mrs. Lemuel Free and two chil
dren of Sweetwater spent part of 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. I. H. 
Suiter.

Rev. W F Smith of Midland will 
fill his regular appointment at the 
Baptist Church Sunday mornlnr and 
night. The public Ls Invited to 
attend the services.

Elmer Martin had the misfortune 
of getting ha ear burned up In the 
oil field Saturday.

Mr.s. Enoch Martin and daughter 
i f Corpus Chrlstl returned to their 
home last week after a month’s 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mar
tin and other relatives.

Mrs. W. L. Baird and daughter, 
Juanita, returned to their home at 
Surplhur Spring.s nnd Graham after 
visiting In the home of their dau ;h- 
ter and sister, Mrs. H. E. West, and 
family.

Billie Jean Childress returned 
home Saturday after working for 
several weeks at Odessa.

Mrs. R. A. Prince and sons, Billy 
and Dwalne, of Dunn spent Simday 
night in the H. K. Johnson home. 
They also visited Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Webb and Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Eades 
Monday morning.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Jordan were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Lilly and daughter, Alice May, 
of Coahoma. Rev. and Mrs. Mc
Daniel of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. 
Andy Bryce of Dimn and Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmtt Lilly and children of 
Forsan.

Rev. McDaniel of Abilene will 
preach each Sunday and Sunday 
night at the Church of Christ. The 
public Is invited.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Truman Jordan of Albany, Oregon, 
who were married Friday of la.st 
week. Truman is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Jordan of this com
munity. Mrs. Jordan is the daugh
ter of ,\tr. and Mis. L. B. Allptn of 
Albany, Oregon. They will make 
their home at 202 Gray Street, Al
bany.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Suiter had 
visiting them over the week-end her 
niece and family of Winnsboro.

Betty Chlldres.s of Odessa spent 
Monday night with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Bill Chlldre-ss.

Mrs. Jewti Adams bcgati work for 
W. M. Howard Grocery Monday 
morning.

Leon Guinn of Snyder was vsllt- 
n,g in our community one day last 
week.
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IRWIN’S DRl'G STORE.

IDEAL LAUNDRY WILL GO

Back in Business
Because so many of our friends and former 

patrons have asked if llie Ideal Laundry would 

wc rr|)uilt, you m.iy be a‘'5Ured that the place 

will ag.ain I.T doing businest in the same old 

-land.

Jii I toon as the building can be reliuilt and 

equipment installed. Ideal Laundry will be ready 

to serve f!. ■ p' ople of ibis territory again.

W.ATCH FOR OPENING I'ATEl

Times Classifieds for Quick Re.mlts\

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINCJ HATES
Tbrce cents per word for first Insertion; two cents per word for each 

Insrrtton thereafter; minimum for each insertion, 3.5 cents.
dassIPed Display: $1A0 per inch for first iiuertlon, $1 per inch for 

each Insertion thereafter.
Legal advertising and Obituaries: Regular classified rates Brief Cards 

c f Thanks, $1.
All Cl;«8.stfled Adverttalng is ca8h-in-advo>)ce unless customer has a 

regular classified charge account.
Publisher is not responsible for copy omissions, typog/arhlcai errors 

or any other unintentional errors that may occur, further than to 
make correction tn next Issue after it is brought to hl.s attention.

IMisollaneoiiP
AVE WISH to thank members of the 
Alathcan Sunday School Class for 
the birthday shower given us last 

i week by women of the Plr.st Baptist 
Church.—Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Mul
lins, Nortli Snyder. Ic

CARD OP ’ni.\NKS 
For your kindness, your sympathy 
and your every thoughtful expres- 
Blon of comfort in the loss of our 
dear wife, mother and grandmother, 

jwe express to you our deepe.<;t ap- I predation. May the 1/ird bless 
'you.—M. O. Nail and Family. Ip

Double Crossing Him?
The weather man arrived home In 

great excitement.
"Guess wliat, dear,” he exclaimed. 

"I ’ve been transferred to Calllornla.”
"Well, that might be better for 

you,” replied his wife. "The weather 
around here hasn't been agreeing 
with you lately.”

They tell people to get up on their 
toes, but some seem more Interested 
in putting their toes down on the 
gas.

CARD OP THANKS 
The family of Mr.s. Allle Worth

ington acknowledges with deep sym
pathy and gratelul appreciation your 
many kind expressions of sympathy. 
—Major and Mrs. Huddleston Wright 
and Mr. and Mrs. Seth Bertram. Ip
POULTRY RAISERS — Qulck-Rld 
poultry tonic Is one of the best all- 
around poultry remedies on the mar
ket; a positive flock wormcr, para
site repcllant and conditioner; for 
baby chicks and laying hens. Guar
anteed by your dealer. 61-tfc

24-hour

TAXI SERVICE
Out-of-town calls accepted. 
Will pick up and deliver 

Laundry.

CALL 148

Lost and Found
LOST — Anyone knowing where- 

j abouts of three-month-old flop- 
eared dog, which strayed from 2312 
31st Street early Monday morning, 
June 23, please call Mrs. D .M. 
Oogdell, phone 44-W. Ic

Wanted
WANTED—Long and short haul
ing, anytime, day or night.—John 
C. (Lum) Day, phone 204-W. 2-tfc
WANT to make your belts, buckles, 
buttons and buttonholes.—The But
ton Shop, Mrs. Sterling Taylor, 2208 
27th Street. 3-tfc

J

Fortified  with Concentrated  Sp ring  Range  
and other Vitam in-Rich S o u rce s

Many hog men are finding there’s a new easy way to com
bat pig losses, grow healthy, rugged pigs and have heavy 
pigs at weaning time. Yes, it’ s the Ful-O- 
Pep way with vitamin-rich Ful-O-Pep 
Pig Starter. This nourishing, appetizing 
feed is built around rich, wholesome oat
meal and fortified with Concentrated 
Spring Range plus other vitamin-rich 
sources to promote growth and help pre
vent pig losses. Begin feeding it in creeps 
when pigs are one week to 10 days old 
and keep it before them until weaning 
time, bae us today for jrour supply.

CLEMENTS FEED STORE
2312 Avenue S Snyder, Teaas

YOU ARE INVITED TO HEAR

C. M . W ALKUP
of Gould, Oklahoma, Preach the 

Gospel at the

SNYDER CHURCH OF CHRIST 
JULY 4 throu-h JULY 13

Real Estate for Sale
FOR SALE—Nice and awfully good 

320 acres of valley land located 20 
miles southwest Colorado; 160 In 
cultivation; all tillable valley land, 
ta'o wells water; four-room house- 
on mail route, school bus line; 
fine crop now growing; only $42.50 
per acre.

160 ACRES fine land near 'Veal- 
moor: 120 cultivated; lots good 
well water; fair Improvements; 
only $50 per acre.

640 ACRES 12 miles south Colorado; 
300 In coltlvatlon, balance grass; 
lots Johnson gross; two old houses 
and largo tank; only $35 aero.

IGO-ACHE FARM lour miles north
east Colorado; nice five-room 
land sub-lrrigatcd; all fine l.iiid; 
only $100 per acre. This Is one 
of best f.'irms In the country.

3,040 ACRBS finest wheat land In 
Oldham County; 3.000 acres cul
tivated 111 wheat this year; fair 
improvements; two wells water; 
only $45 an acre; one good crop 
will pay for land.

480-ACRE FARM; 240 cultivated; 
good five-room house; all land 
tillable; well, mill and out build
ings; eight miles northwest West
brook; oil wells all round land; 
price $80 per acre; one-half min
erals go with land.

160 ACRES, five miles south of 
latan; 00 cultivated; old shack 
house; good land; $30 acre.

WE HAVE many other good buys 
and have lots good buyers for land 
and city property, and want your 
land for sale.

WOOD <5: BASHAM, 
Colorado City, Texas. 3-2c

WANTED—Old batteries, $4 each In 
on new Bindley battery.—Minton & 
Walker Grocery, or Jimmie & Louie’s 
Station. . 60-tfc

USE WOOD PRESERVER hi your 
dilcken house to kill and repel In- 
aects, mites, fowl ticks (blue bugs) 
BBd termites. Application lasta for 
year.—H. L. Wren Hardware. 43-tfc

WANTED—Wet wash, rough dry and 
finished laundry work. — Wood’s 
Laundry, 1511 Avenue R, telephone 
KM-W. Ic

FOR SALE AND FOR RENT signs 
now available at The Times tfo

For Rent
FOR RENT—Two-room apartment. 
—Mrs. S. T. Hcnkcll, 502 25th Street, 
Snyder. 3-2p

FOR RENT — Two-room furnished 
apartment.— M̂rs. Dora Hull, 1606 
28th Street. Ic

FOR RENT — Two-room funilsbed 
apartment.—160B 27Ui Street. OoU 
after 6:00 p. m. or before 8:80 
a. m. Ip
FOR RENT—Three-room furnished 

and garage. — 1601 28th 
Apsly atflenSfO  p. m . Ip

FOR SALE—325-acrc farm, two seta 
improvements, good soil, six miles 
Snyder, 300 cultivation; 160-acre 
farm, good house and sheds, 140 
cultivation; 100-acre farm, good 
house and sheds.—Minnie L. Stew
art, 220 25th Street. 3-2c

For le
FOR SALE—Plenty ol butsma water 
heaters.—Western Plumbing ft Sup
ply, V7-tfe

VALUES in late model used cart. 
See us before you buy. See Al Simp
son at Blckerstaff Motor Company, 
your Ford dealer. 60-tf#

Immediilte Delivery
• on new

New J^etsy lio^s 
Spinet Pianos
Ten Year Guarantee. 

Telephone 118-J. 2-4c
FRYERS DRESSED—Oct J -ir fry
ers di. s'ed on the electric ;;lcker at 
15 cents each; any amount at any 
time. See Mrs. George Clark, 3100 
Aicnue I. 1-tfc
JUST ARRIVED—Steel letter Size 
niln: cabinets; they’re beauties with 
locks, roller bearing drawers, etc.— 
The Times. tfp
FOR SALE—Practlcp.lly new bos- 
pltnl bed with mattress, $30.—M n. 
T. D. Leech, Hermlclgh, telephone 
nil. 3-2p

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY on brand 
new Remington typewTiters; all the 
new feature.*;. —The Times. tfp
THE TIMES has several good used 
tj'pewrlters for sale or rtnt. Pick 
up one of these bai gains. Uc

FOR SALE—100 pound cajiacity Ice 
relrigcrator.--2506 Aiciiuc N. Ic

FOR SALE — D.ib, the convenient 
wipe-on automobile paint, for only 
$5.95. —1. M, Prather, dealer, 1309 
20th Street, Snyder, Te.xas. Ip

FOR SALE—Used sheet Iron, half 
jirlce. At former Ideal Laundry 
site, lo

-------- « ---------------------------------------

NOTICE
NO'nCE OP BIDS 

The Hobbs Independent School 
District wants scaled bids on the 
five-room Camp Springs tcacherage, 
which has bath. Four acres of land 
go with the teacherage. With this 
property Is a good garage, other 
sheds. The board reserves the right 
to reject any or all bids. Bids will 
be opened August 7, 1947. AH bids 
should be addressed to W. C. 
Hodges, superintendent, at Rotan, 
Texas. 3-3o

ONE SIX-ROOM HOUSE, furnish
ed, at a bargain; Immediate pos
session.

We have several other good buys 
In houses.

SPEARS REAL ESTATE,
Over Lee Home & Auto Supply. 60-tf

business Services
WE REPAIR electric Irons I Bring 
us that Iron that has been giving 
you trouble—let us get It back In 
service.—King &  Brown. 45-tfo

PLENTY OP MONEY to loan; low 
rate of Interest; long terms.—Spears 
Real Estate, over Penney’s. 15-tfo

FOR SALE—Beautiful 9-room house, 
three acres land. Just out of city lim
its; or will trade for smaller plaoe.— 
Spears Real Estate, Snyder. 43-tfc

FOR BALE OR TRADE—Rock ve
neer house, six rooms, two halls, 
bath; lot 75x150 or 160x150; one of 
best constructed homes In Snyder.— 
Bushy Hedges. 47-tfc

FOR SALE—Tliree large room house 
to be moved. — W. O. Fargason, 
Hermlelgh, Texas. 4-2p

FOR SALE—Army house, 46x25 feet; 
also 1938 tudor Ford.—Mrs. John 
Fischer, 2706 Avenue T. 4-4p

FOR SALE — Modem throo-room 
house with bath, windmill, butane; 
close to school and church; 114 
acres of land.—F. M. Holley, Ira, 
Texaa, or see Coahoma Drug, Coa-

POUR PER CENT INTEREST on 
farm and ranch loans, 20 to S4 yean 
time.—Hugh Boren, secretary-treas
urer, Snyder National Farm Loan 
Aasoclatlon, T3maa basement. S5-tfo

THE NEW FRIQIDAIRE Is herel 
We want to oontlnue to give you 
•ervloe on your old relrlgmtors— 
md sell yt>'3 new onss as they are 
avaliahle. — King Ac Brown, Your 
Fiigldatre dealers. 23-tfo

LETT US figure with you on your 
stucco, tile and concrete work.— 
Phone 143-W or O. O. Floyd. 2-tfo

READY FOR IMMEDIATE dcUvery 
—Brand new Remington typewrit
ers; the finest machine you’ve ever 
seen. Ask to sec them at The 
Tlmae, or phone 47. tfo

For Sale
FOR SALE—Modem help-yourself 
laundry; well equipped, including 
softener and 11 Mi^ptag machlnae; 
selling because of bed health.—Har
groves Laundry, 288 East Second 
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Cotton Farmers 
Show Concern in 

Insect Situation
Already concenird over getting 

Starry County’s 1947 cotton crop 
past the “ second plowing” stage, the 
county’s 1,452 farmers will be tn- 
teresti'd In the latest report on the 
cotton Insect situation In Texas.

Prepared for the Times by the 
Texas A. Sz M College, the latest re
view follows:

Very light boll weevil populations 
continue to be reported In the lower 
Rio Grande Valley with relatively 
low Infestations In other areas of 
Soutliern Texiis except In some fields 
of Victoria, Jackson and Wharton 
Counties.

Plea hoppers increast'd In most 
areas Inspected In Central and 
South Texas, with lilgh Infestations 
being found in many fields of the 
coastal territory. Dusting with five 
tier cent DDT in sulphur for control 
of flea hoppers Is widespread and 
producing excellent results in the 
Fort Lavaca-Victorla area.

Grasslioppcr damage Is Increasing 
in the central ixirtion of the state, 
patricularly in the Brazos, Colorado 
and ’Trinity Rover bottoms as far 
north as Dallas. A number of county 
agents have arranged for mixing 
stations to assist fanners In prepar
ing poison bait for grasshopper con
trol.

No lealwonn.x have been rei>ortid.
Lower Uio Grande Valley - Most 

of the early phuited iion-irriijutcd 
cotton is matunng rapidly. A good 
rain would b»* beneficial. Average 
S’eevll infestations In 340 Helds in
spected in Hidalgo, Willacy, Cam
eron and S'arr Counties was 1.8 per 
cent. Only el^ht fields, seven in 
Cameron and one In Hidalgo, had 
infestations above 10 per cent. Flea 
hopper counts also were low, the 
average being only five per 100 ter
minals.

There has been an Increase in the 
number of pink bollworms found on 
both sides of the Rio Grande during 
the bloom inspection this year as 
compared with the findings last 
year. In 1948. 61 fields were found 
Infested. Tlds year, 153 fields are 
infected, 38 of which are in Texas.

Water Situation 
At Colorado City 

Beino Improved

2 ^
SNYDTIt U reprcM'iiU-d in this 

eLuss of lli'iulritk .Mriiiorial 
lliispilul, .M.’ilciic, graduating 
el,us.s. Ill c■<mllnl•lu•elllt■lll e\er- 
ei.ses Sunday l•vening Kev. 11. J.

Alartiii, liailiiigrr iluptist pas
tor, urged each nurse to “ have a 
place ill her heart for (iod.” 
Graduates, front row, left to 
right, are Kiitli Cooper, llonnir

Ja.vni"s, llennie Hell, .Marjorie 
.Marjorie Kay, .Mabel Holland 
anti 51. K. Waddell. Il.iek row, 
left to right, are Virginia Kml- 
dy, Kvelyn .\skiii .SCewart, Jane

ladsoii, Virginia Chapman Swan
son, Mary I.ue 5Ierrill Parris of 
Snyder, Iva 5lae Wallaee and 
I'.Men Kay.. .Mary I.ue Is daugh
ter of Mr. and .Mrs. John Merritt.

Article by Francis Allan in Saturday 
( ’areful .Atfeiilion Evening Post Gives Hsitory of Area

Whoopiii”- ('ou.uh in 
ChildrtMi Should («t*l

’̂ooni Dedicated to 
rnknowii Dead of 
Texas ('ity Disaster' lores'

i

Tile water sttuiitlon in Colorado 
Citv Snyder's neighbor 22 miles lo 
tile south -for the past several days 
Is hoproving. according to a state
ment by Peter Martin, new mayor 
of Colorado City.

Mayor Martin, in office l^ss than 
tv( veeks, ran Into water treiuble 

.beiiai' the echo of his formal oath 
died down.

Tile town’s water .sy.stem, it i.s un
derstood, first sprung a leak in one 
of the mains connecting to the larg
est iiservoir. When this reset voir 
Was drained city employees dis
covered it needed cleaning, painting, 
renovating and the city decided to 

; do the job immediately. This left 
iColi.iado City waterless for a ix-rlod 
of ie iu a l hours with the icmrcra- 
ture stnndin'r at 104 degree.s.

We.ter for Colorado City comes 
froin deep wells altogether. The 
past two summers water rationing 
for flowers and shrubs has ocen in

/o u /’ J ills  I t ! /
FIN ER  
COFFEE

A MATCHIIS5 BLEND 
o r  FINER COFfiEB 
, . .  EXPERriV ROASrEOf

A statement released at mid-week 
by Dr. George W. Cox. state health 
officer, indicates tliat the incidence 
of whooping cough in the state Is 
at present almost three times 
high as the seven-year median.

• Prevention and control of whoop- | lives of local and area cltizwi.s

Ke.viiolds Electric 
^fotor Service

Cedar Street Phone 721 
Sweetwater

Moten Rebuilt and Repaired
New Electgie Refrigerators 
Puffer Hubbard 30-cu. feel., 
two glass doors, milk and 

vegetable type. 
Electric Water Coolers, Water 
Heaters. Clean-Easy Milkers 
Water Pumps, Grease Guns,’ 
Paint and Ply Sprays, Weld
ers, Heating Pads. Coffee Ma 
ers. Coffee Makers, Heating 
Pads, Electric Pences and 
Electric Trains. Everything 

Electric!
New CE ProducU on Tenna

in T eo'igli, ‘specially among infams 
and .'.mail childn.i in the Snyder 
area, may be ;u i imii'lishfd tlirough 
u.se of approved v.ii'cm** and eonva- 
lesceiit .serum. " Dr Cox a.swrts, "and 
it is bnportant that such measures 
be taken to pruli-ct them. Neglect
ing to do so. and allowin? tile young 
child to .suffer an attack of tins 
diseiuse. may scrlou.sly impair his

In “Tlie Rebi'llion of Watley.” i Spring, and told him where I
carried in the June 21 issue of The goinr and who I was.
Saturday Evening Po.st and written j "Old Sterling Williamson's grand- 

as by Francis K Allan, a lot o f his- |boy. huh?” He gave me the look
tory Is brushed off touching the | they save for people beyond Port

I Worth. "Heen knowing your rai'd- 
The storv. written a*; onlv Allan 1’*' *• sia-ll now.

ran write at Ids best. lelale.s a trip KverylsHly had be<‘n knowing tiie 
he made out liere from Dallas, ot!u*r folk* for a long spell out there, 
through Gail, Big Sprln,; and otlar Some of the first ranchers were still 
IMiints.

Allan’s great aunts are Mrs. J. L.
Robimson. Mrs. Prank Berry and 
Miss Maggie Williams of Gail. John 
It. Williams and Bryan Williams of 
Post are great uncles. Joe V. Robln-

(Editor's Note—The following was 
was written b.v request for the j>eople 

of Texas City, with distribution of 
individual cojiies directed by Rev. 
Prank S Doremus, rector of St. 
George’s Church).

These .\re Our I'liknoun Dead.

future health. 1 son and Mrs, Virginia R. Schlebel
’•Tlic Infectious agent or germ of ! Snyder are .second cousins. An 

whixiping cough is tran.smitted by i from 'THe Ri-belllon of
droplets In coughing, sneezing or follows.
speaking." Dr Cox -says. The dts- i It was June before Pearl Harbor, 
charges from the nose and throat i when everj’body but
a r e  d a n g e ro u s  to su s c e p t ib le  jjersons. U®i'R*''̂ *‘Smen knew the water was
The need for early reeo;nltlon and going to boll. This W^nesday l^lng 
raix‘ful isolation of whixiping cough 
is obvious.”

Only yesterday at work and play 
We called each soul our native 

own:
Then death dropivd by to take away 

These hearts the years of time 
made grown.

The D€x)ple are urged to find the 
key to economic problems. Some 
say they have the key, but the key 
does not always fit the keyhole.

The alligator is the only saurln or 
reptile of the alligator group which 
is known to make a distlncUv'e 
noise. It will roar or bellow when 
angered or disturbed.

First sign of this disease is usually 
a dry cough, which persists day and 
night and tends to become increas
ingly .severe. Tlie disease Is fully 
developed when vonUtlni of food 
and whooping accompany paroxysms 
of cough. Dr. Cox stresses the fact 
children who have whooping cough 
should not attend school and should 
be isolated so that they will noi 
come In contact with other children 
until three week.s after the appear- 
aiv’i (>l typic.al si ,ns of the disease.

Crossword Answer

dull, the managing editor called me 
in and said take a week while the 
bill was still on the house.

I thought about It all day, and 
that night I tried it on Mary. "I ’ve 

j been thinking, Robby gave me a 
week, and I ’d like to see the old 
man before—well, before." I called 
him "the old man.” He was actually 
my grandfather—my mother’s fath
er. and 92 that year. A tall, crusty 
old guy with a gray mustache and a 

' temper 41181 never cooled. I was 
'named after him—Sterling Every
' birthday I’d get two one-doUar bills 
■ from his Confederate penson. "I’d 
like to see him," I said. "You can’t 

i leave the agency, and you wouldn't 
like it out there anyway. There’ll 
be time for us. Okay?”

Mary said, "Okay.” No whys or 
. sighs or maybe. So I got the mld- 
i night T. <k P. out of Dallas. Through 
Port Worth, Ranger, Cisco, Abilene 
and into Sweetwater In the morn
ing. Then across town to the Santa 
Pe depot and on to Snyder, which 
will push 4.000 maybe. From there 
It’s the sometimes-bus or a hitch 
ride from out west of the bridge. 
I got in with the mailman to Big

alive, and a few of the cowboy.s—in 
cars now. Flat prairie stretched to 
the glas.sy-blue horizon. There weie 
mesquites and rabbits and cattle, 
still, but shei-p were crowding In.
And turkeys. Something was gone 
forever.

We rode along for 40 miles before 
tile two little mountains crawled 
out of tlu' prairie and the unpalnted 
cluster of houses poked over the s«‘a 
of mesquites. Just a place In the | 

a couple of j jQ^d. and an unpaved road. A fill- |
Ing station, a grocery cafe, an empty ^^1 .somewhere, some time we 11 meet 
stone building that once had been a The.se unknown souls all whole

They were so fair, so full o f life 
To rest beneath, en masse, this 

ground; i
They had no chance to escape the I 

strife, j
No time to gasp, no prayer—no 

sound.

How women a^2c/girls 
get wanted relief

$tom /m»eHon»J p0rlodle''p*li»

Thoughtful
Understanding

C aw M  i l  a  Bqald iiM iim tu

SistTMB. I f  
1

OF COURSE, WE CAN’T MAKE OUR

DRINKS TASTE B ETTER

but things will I#  “ flucier”  
now with the installation 
this week of a

BRAND NEW 
SODA 

FOUNTAIN

at your Favorite “ Fresh 
Up" place In Snyder. Drop 
hy with your friends and 

cool off these hot days at 
our new fountain.

__ W

And, liemcinber, Your

BEST BUYS IN DRUGS AND HOME 
SUPPLIES ARE AT IRWIN’S!

IRWIN DRUG STORE
On the Convenient Corner Snyder, Texas

which r»Ucf 
■•any aiid iw r- 

hipatlnwl parlodls 
tt f r  halp: 

TxhwB Vka a hmlc, M *awM lUnalkie
■M dls*>-

bank, a wooden .sliack of a barber 
shop, and maybe eight hou.ses lost 
back from the road. Fifty people, 
maybe.

Probably In there playing now.” 
the mailman said.

I got out at the barber shop. Right 
tlien I could hear grandjia shouting

"Sutler! Sutler and horse thief! 
You never even saw Gettysburg but 
to steal a horse!” he was roaring.

"Well, right now I'm flxln’ to tell 
you something!” 1 recognized old 
Captain CorglU’s rusty bellow. "My 
daughter’s youngest boy lives right 
there in Richmond! He went and 
looked, and he says for a fact your 
picture ain’t hanging down in that 
post office! It’s a lie!”

Dominoes clattered and a caiie 
hammered the floor. A frantic voce 
was trying to get a word In. .

"And about that fever-sick old 
bull of yours. Gage!" my grandpa 
barked. "I know exactly what you 
got for him. and It wasn’t any $G00 
either!”

‘ I know how much I got!”  a 
soueaky voice threw In.

I opened the door. The U'.rce of 
them—the Confederate arm” -were 
shaking their canes and shouting at 
each other across the domino table, 
v/nere they'd been playing and 
.'houting for 20 years. Or maybe 
only 15.

The s<ory, calling to mind kn of 
John R Williams and his son. Ster
ling Williams, 118th District rerie- 
.ceiu.ollve. tells how Watle; s w-Ie 
d'ed at the Peterson place up the 
Pig Sii..ng road.

The story, calling to mind kin of 
Ing ever to Snyder for a Gold King 
tarl'cr i ’ lalr and considerable other 
pcrfcnal descriptive matte." ‘ hat 

up for a good yarn ani Wut- 
(!mv ly getting a Oo' J ICrg 

taibn' chair.

again;
How good they’ll Ux>k on that happy 

street,
Where falls no night, or hurt—or 

pain!

The.«ic souls, whase earthly temples 
all decay.

For each we bow the knee and 
head;

We pray we'U meet again one day
These bodies new—our unknown 

dead.

And o’er their resting place may 
peace

Beyond our understanding direct 
ahead;

Hold here eternity In lease—for these
Our kin, these are our unknown 

dead.—Leon Guinn.

Here, the smallest tfelails receive our [lersonal attention 
and help . . , ex[)crienced counsel is available . . .  to ease 
your burden in time of sorrow. That’s why so many 
f.imilies have come to deiiend on us when the n e ^  
arises. For thoughtful understanding is the guiding prin
ciple that directs us when we serve you.

ODOM niNFRAL HOMEAunLAuce seav/ci
OAV OR NIGHT 
f> fto n 0  »*■ S N Y O f»

„ Come to The Times for Carbon Paper Needs*

The hunting leopard of India, 
known as the cheetah, is rated as 
the swiftest four-foot wild animal 
known to man. Its endurance Is 
<:t great but Its speed Is faster 

than any antelope or deer.

More than 300 Texas towns and 
cities will benefit with a maximum 
credit o f 25 per cent on 1947 Insur
ance premiums because of good fire 
records for last year.

VeiTctiition Cuttiiiffs 
Make (iood ComiK).st 

For Soil Hiiildin^
Right now weeds, lawn clippings 

and other types of growth around 
virtually every county home are 
plentiful, and all, says Oscar Fowler, 
county agent, can be put to good 
use of you will put them together 
In a compost pile to use next spring 
In the garden.

Compost, you know, as a decayed 
mixture of soil and plant or animal 
matter, and It can come In handy 
as a means of improving the physi
cal condition of garden soil In grow
ing seedlings for transplanting.

Fowler suggests the best way of 
making compost Is by first piling 
soli and organic materials. Between 
each layer of organic material put 
In a two to three-inch layer o f soil. 
Then every three or four months 
turn or stir the heap.

A compost heap must be kept 
moist at all times. This will keep 
the rotting and decaying process go
ing. As a rule within 12 months 
time one will have a good .supply 
of compost.

Fowler says Scurry Countians have 
the be.st soils In the world If they 
will use compost to hold In moisture 
and put the soil In prime condition 
for gardening.

Four animals change their fur or 
plumage to white In the winter time. 
They are the ermine, the ptarmigan, 
the Arctic fox and the polar hare.

A. D. HOLLIDAY
Certified Sonotone Consultant 

IVill Conduct a Hearing 
Center at the 

MANHATTAN HOTEL 
WEDNESDAY. JULY 9th 
12:00 p. m. to 5:00 p. m. 

How much will the remarkable 
new Sonotone “700” and continu
ing service help your hearing? 
Pull audiometric tests and con
sultation—FREE. Come In!

PRINTING
By Professional*
Select your printing wise
ly, because in many cases 
it is your personal repre
sentative. and the good or 
bad impresions made by the 
printed forms may mean a 
new customer—or the loss 
of a customer or client.

Dae color work In printing 
to pep up your business.

•k
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CATCH THOSE INSECTS
We have the machine ready for delivery. Catches 
hugs, grasshoppers and other pests. We will be 
glad to demonstrat at any time on your place.

EZELL MOTOR CO.
1931 25th Street Snyder. Texas

1 Y » h ,  T n n „  C n n

C O T
K e e p  i n

T O I M S
f rom Ai i t ko ny ’ i

'A' Easy lo Launder 

i f  Easy lo Iron 

ColorfasI

Anything that ean be said about 
cotton can b« said about thn«  
smart little dresses at this wonder 
price. Many interesting little 
touches give them individual 
charm. Sires 9 to 14, 12 to 20, 
38 to 44.

Others $6.90 to $9.90 
ALSO SHEER CREPES 
and BUTCHER LINENS

3 -pc.  P L A Y  S U I T S
Yes, with on-in-a-jiffy skirt tor 
street wear when needed. Shorts 
button on. Several cool colors.

$690 to $1275

SMART SLACK SUITS
Famous strutter cloths ot better 
rayons in summer weights. Rich, 
deep shades and dark colors.

$690 to $1275



Authentic
Statement

Hy KOlil.K W. KAIISON

Babsttn Park, M;uss.. Jui»e 27 In 
these days of helleopter t;u\leubs It 
la luird to believe that 75 years ago 
wi- could count on taklnit 12 to 15 
minutes for going a mile by horse 
and buggy. Unless we could afford 
to HH-nd four hours "commuting" 
each day, we did not live even 10 
miles away front our work: 20 miles 
was out of the question. Today, with 
modern transportation, it is not un
common to live in one state ai'.d 
Work »nch day in another.

Old and the New.
■J'he automobile, now with us over 

half a century and still furnishing 
speedy transportation on the coun
try highways, lias already become 
slow and ineffective in many ways. 
For example, to ^et from the heart 
of D -lion to its Logan .Airport is now 
such an uncertain process by auto- 
moltile that a helicopter has bi'en 
making flights direi't to the airpiort 
from a roof at the Boston Bus 
Center. The time involved has been 
between one and two minutes. A 
SUDurbun delivery service by heli- 
cop' T was startl'd by one of Bos
ton .- dejiartment stores some r.ior.ths 
ago N.iw. a flei't of 'ir t.i\i»:i"s 
la beiiiR predicted.

Wo are apin'aring to develop air 
trar.sportation, useful in i>eace or 
war, on an immense scale, A new 
troi p transport plane Is planned to 
carry 50 tons of cargo or 400 troops. 
W’ ilhout refueling. M will fly mere 
than 8,000 miles. The future prom
ises enonnous planes wlilch will "to  
through" In any weather, flying high 
above the storms because of their 
'.iressurized cabins.

Safety Increasing.
The lour recent severe plane 

crashea have dimmed the safety 
record of the airlines but remeniber 
that of December. 1946. seven air
lines in tills country had a record 
of no deaths from accidents In the 
past decade. Our airlines know that 
their very existence depends on con
stantly reducing risk of accident. 
The National Safety Council an- 
lounced in May of this year that 

not a single death occurred In 1946 
during the scheduled pa.ssengcr 
flights of 16 U. S. airlines.

They are on the way to better 
safety records with radar devices as 
an aid to landing and In preventing 
cc'llisions. Recently Howard Hughes 
of Trans-World Airlines offered to 
put lisi new anti-collision safety de- 
viu' at the dispo.s.-U of oUicr com
panies as well as his own. A new 
.vpe iJTopellcr will permit fast emer

gency stops. General Electric puts 
out a recorder which automatically 
records a flight. This will help to 
find out the cause of accident. It 
will reveal actions of the pilot and 
the plane. It is said that most re
cent plane crashes have stemmed 
from errors In human judgment. 
This means even greater care Is 
needed in selection of pilots. For 
’ hey must combine qualities of char- 
-wter, high skill and re.spxvnslbillty.

Air transportation develops new 
health problems. Our health regu
lations cannot be too strict. Ju.st 
m e  flea, louse or mosquito can carry 
such diseases as yellow fever or 
.yphus. We have heard in the past 
>f the traveler to China returning 
vith a rare Oriental disease. Today 
ve .xre open to foreign plagues. The 
vlexican importer who this spring 
'bought smallpox Into New York 
. aveled by bus. Supposedly he was 
•xamined by U. S. health authorities 
ks he came into the country.

Infections In the very early stages 
ire not easily recognized. Our 
lealth regulations and inspections 
oust be e.speclally strict in the fu- 
ure. For men and women on busl
ess iir pleasure going from one 
ountry to another by rapid air 
ravel can well be the carriers of 
'ectlon.
So each development in transpor- 

ition brings with it rot only its 
fhnlcal problems of operation, but 
roblems of human safety and 
Ciilth. In the small developments 
'id In the million dollar researches 

becomes our re.sponslbllity to see 
lat scientflc and commercial prog- 
■ss be directed more and more to 
le end of truly serving human 
■alth and liapplness. Tlie time is 

iroaching when certain airplane 
curlties should be an attractive 
u-cha.se.
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E a r t h q u a k e s  Mean Good Money to County
Year After OP A 
Death Sees Most 

Prices Higher
A year after OPA encountered 

sudden death amd an uproar of 
accusations and defenae.s. Scurry 
County’s 12,000 people today find 
prices higher and goods more plen- 
tful.

That Is the concliuslon The Times 
arrives at, after studying summaries 
of Just what linppened since the 
Office of Price Administration ex
pired on June 30. 1946 -after Presi
dent Truman vetoed as Inadequate 
a coniTe.s.slonal bill extending the 
agency’s life.

Subsequently, the Office of Price 
Administration was revived but it 
stalked the land only as a ghost of 
it.s former robust .self as Scuitt 
County iioople will recall.

It was interred by degrix's as ceil
ings were removed from one com
modity after another, and final 
burial came in December when it.s 
remaining powers were transferred 
to other agencies.

Looking at the results, Sn>tler and 
Scurry County people find today:

1. -rPrces are much higher than 
former OPA ceilings, and there lias 
been only a modest decline since the 
]>eak was reached in March this 
year. Some commodities seem des
tined to rise even higher.

2. —More goods are available, elim
inating the block-long nylon stock
ing lines, the under-the-counter 
deals for hard-to-get Items.

3. —Stocks of some food items have 
b<>en built up, but for the most part 
cold storage holdings remain very 
low. This Is particularly true of 
meat and eggs, in both of which the 
country is living on a hand-to-mouth 
basis.

Mrs. M. 0 . Nail, 
Resident at Dunn

T T  n  I' A<;mALL EXTRA PCEMIUMZ5 i ears. i asses •; on your &i insurance ados
* i ' total 0l$A9XrlY IKCOME

PROTECT! CN FOP, YOU

Oklahoma Man Will 
Lead 10-Day Revival
Call to worsliip for Snyder and 

county people has been Issued for 
the summer revival that begins 
Friday at the Snyder Church of 
Christ, 1800 Avenue R.

Bro. C. M, Walkup of Gould, Ok
lahoma, who will do the preaching 
for the revival, says he will bring 
straight, old fashioned gospel ser
mons. The meeting, to which the 
public Is Invited, will continue 
through July 13.

CONTKAnUiN above pie- 
lures a forerunner of today’s 
tractor. It wa.s oi>eraled by- 
steam and was brought to Gran
ger in 1890 by A. W. Storm, a

piniii er of the area, now living 
at ( orpus < hrisli. The tractor 
used to do double duly, working 
farms and thru pulling long 
lines Ilf wagons to piciiir grounds.

In (he plc’.-.'re w re . left to 
ri'.lit. .\ tv. S'orrs, llillv lien- 
son. (ieoCfe ( ’anipbrll ami .lim 
Kidd. It was deinonstiated re
cently in the gulf coa"-t tit>.

John Hancock Feted 
At Deep ('reek Tarty
Jolin Hancock, pioneer cltlzt'n of 

Scurry County now residing at Ris
ing Star, and his wife were honored 
Sunday with a family reunion staged 
at the famous Old Lee Ranch swim
ming hole on Deep Creek.

Occasion for the reunion was the 
presence of the Hancocks’ eldest son. 
Captain Lester Hancock, who Is 
home on leave from his duties with 
the Army Air Forces on Okinawa.

Besides l.e8ter, others present for 
the all-day festivities Included: Joe 
Hancock and family of Wink, Mr. 
and Mrs. BUI Mims of Hobbs, New 
Mexicc, and Mr. atid Mrs. Nat Bil
lingsley and son of Dunn. A daugh
ter, ^ is  V. H. Wyatt, and a son, 
John Hancock Jr. of Stejihenvllle, 
were unable to attend.

Better Alanpower Needed.
The future of agriculture depends 

on Its manpower. You can’t exiioct 
a dollar-a-day hoe hand to get the 
value of mechanical equipment that 
the manufacturer has put Into It.— 
Dean D. N. Shepardson, Texas A. & 
M. College.
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Horse Show Will He 
Top o’ Texas Feature
Scurry and Btirden County people 

who plan to attend learn that the 
Top o ’ Texas Rodeo and Horse Show 
to b*' held at Pampa August 5-9 
will feature three horse shows.

Official American Quarter Hors.-; 
Horse Show, It Is stated by E. O. 
Wedgeworth of Pampa, former resi
dent of Scurry County, will be held 
August 6 and 7. National Quarter 
Horse Show will be held August 8 
and 9. Rodeo performances will be 
held on the nights of August S 7. 
8 and. 9.

Irwin D r- 
New Soda Fountain

Irwin’s Drug Store. southwe.st cor
ner of the square. Is undergoing a 
major remodeling Job this week.

A brand new, modem Bastian- 
Ble.sslng soda fountain is replacing 
the .soda fountain that has been in 
use several years, and more efficient 

! .service, perfecMon In freezing and 
' keeping Ire cream.s and soft drinks 
will be po.ssible.

In conjunction with the new soda 
fountain, John Irwin, owner. Is In
stalling Individual soft drink booths 
that will accommodate twice as 
many jiatrons as previously. The 
soda fountain and equipment are 
being Installed by O F. Allen

Santa Fe Carlnodlngs Down.
Santa Pe System carloadlngs for 

the week ending June 14. 1947, were 
27.222 compared with 29.402 for the 
same week In 1946. Cars received 
from connecUors totaled 9.942 cam- 
pared with 9,8.57 for tlie same week 
In 1946. Total cars moved were 
37,164 compared with 39,2i'9 for the 
same week In 1946. Santa Fe han
dled i total of 36,700 cars in the 
preceding week of this year.

Mrs. M. O. Nall, long-time Dunn 
community resident, succumbed last | 
Thursday following a  rhort Illness. I

Mrs. Nail, 64 years of age. was 
born Aug'isi 15. 1882, at Macon. 
Georgia.

'fhe mother of nine living chil
dren. Mrs. Nail had been a member 
for many years of the Methodist 
Church. She bad h.en active In 
churih and community life at Dunn 
over a quarter of a century.

Final rites lor Mrs. Nall were 
held Friday afternoon, 3:00 o ’clock, 
at the Dunn Methods! Church. Rev. 
A. B. Cockrell officiated.

Raymond Bowlin of Amarillo gave 
i special song. Marvm Gary direct
ed the singing, and Mrs. W. C. 
Hooks of Colorado City played.

Pallbearers were Grady Brown. 
L. A. Scott. M. D. Smith. M. E. 
.'Itanfield, Houston Qulett and 
Homer Harrison.

Mines. M. E. Stanfield, Grady 
Brown, Ruth Scott and Clyde 
Thomas were In charge of floral 
iifferings.

1 The long-time Dunn community 
leader and church worker is sur
vived by her husband, M. O. Nail 
ol Dunii nine children, Paschall 
Nall of Hillsboro, Mrs. Cliff Brooks 
of Snyd'-r. Virgie Nall and Owen 

i Nall of Si'vder. Mrs. Charlie Qulett 
and L. T. Nall of Dunn, Mrs. Royce 
Johnson of Snyder. Mrs. John Sher
rod and Mrs. Eulis Holland of 
Amarillo; two brothers, Grover 
Mlnter and Jeff Minter of Carthage: 
an only sister, Mrs. Lena Hayes of 
Carthage: and 22 grandchildren.

Arrangements were directed by 
Odom Funeral Home, and Mrs. Nall 
was laid to rest in Dunn Cemetery.

Out-of-town guests at the- funeral 
Included Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Miller 
of Morton, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd John- 
•son of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Ahin 
Mitchell and children of Littlefield, 
.Mrs. R, B. Bowlin and Mike of 
Amarllo, Mrs. Eleanor Gist and son, 
Roy Thom.vs, of Sweetwater,

DDT Not (o Hr Used 
On Leaf VcLretahles 

For Use on Table
Since

man and ai.imals. you do nut want 
to u.'ie DDT in your garden on leafy 
vegetables that you eat.

So states O.scar Fowler, county 
agricultural agent, who says DDT is 
very effective oa polatoi's. Reixirts 
reaching Fowler indcate getting 75

Seismographing 
Explores Under- 

Surface Stratas
Eiirthquakes made to order right 

iiere m Scurry County!
This may sound a bit shocking, 

in a way. but the work has been go
ing on without fivnfare here for the 
past six years in such an earnest, 
.sincere way that many of the coun
ty's 12,500 iieople do not know of 
the tremendous benefits earthquake 
makiii'g will brill.; UirouRh tlie years 
.(head.

Earthquakes, made to order and 
a.s directed. In fact, 1;. the buslne.ss 
of the seismograph crews wliich have 
within the past 12 months ’’.shot” 
over 30.000 acre;, of land and have 
brought over $100,000 in new money 
to Scurry County land owners, Sny
der buslne.ss men and owners of 
ap.irtmeiits and houses.

The real operations of seismograph 
crews, with their spectlilly equipped 
trucks, lb hUhly tcelinlcal—that of 
u’eophyslcal pros|iecttng for oil.

Sole purpose of the geophysical 
DDT Is ixilsonoms to both crews "shooung” hundreds of acroe

of farm and ranch land in Scurry 
County is to reduce the gamble an 
individual or company takes when 
it sinks a wildcat well in the hope 
of finding the precious liquud.

With Scurry County crude oil now 
bringing $1.50 per barrel, location of 
new oil reserves In the county Isper cent Increases in ixitato yields 

from using DDT to control potato ' ’Hally important so Important, in

Saves $25 Per Kale.
George Ashford of Red Siirings 

picked 49 bales of cotton at a cost 
of $17.90 per bale with his mechani
cal picker, and the tractor was used 
for regular farm work. Hand pick
ing costs would have run about 
$42.25 per bale.—North Carolina Ex
tension Service.

Insects.
It works. Fowler Inform.s a Times 

reporter, well against the Colurada 
potato beetle, that common yellow 
and black stniK-d potato bug that 
does a lot of damage to potatoes.

DDT also gets those little black 
jumpers known as flea beetles that 
cat little holes In the leaves of po
tato plants and tho.se green wedge- 
shaped leaf hoppers that make the 
tips and sides of leaves turn brown 
and curl up.

Fowler says Snyder and Scurry 
County gardeners can use either a 
dust mixture that contabis three per 
cent DDT, or the wettable powders 
that mix well wth water for spray
ing.

Since commercial wettable pow
ders vary In the amount of DDT 
they contain, use them according to 
the maker's directions on the pack
age.

For lice on potatoes, one can mix 
rntcjione with DDT so that the dust 
mixture contains ttoee per cent 
DDT and five j)er cent rotenone.

sturdy Terraces 
n Area Hold Most 
Of Recent Rains

lliiivy rains, ninnin-’ well above 
inches In most of Scurry County 

(1 up to nine Inches In .some sec- 
s. provided a real test for new 

. S btiilt by West Texas fnrm- 
ihls year.

’k) reports the Texas Exten.sion 
"Vice. In a special release that 
1 Inten .H area farmers. The 
irt summary follows: 
fi H of the terraces stood the 
T well. In Coke County. J. R. 

inoas. county agricultural agent, 
ort.s that a few lessons were 
med when poorly built terraces 
■:e under the heavy rainfall.
)f the terraces built with the 
nty rip In cooperation with the 

Oon.servatlon Service, only two 
• way. and one of them was on 
irm where the terracing sy.stem 
Milt been completed. 

li'"’lton Halney, Flomot farmer, 
a ’’.syrup pan" system tiuit 

:hea water from about 700 acre 
’ r the rains, Halney told County 
•It Emmons that the terraces 
I’ lerfectly; each lister ridge was 

if water. He figures that the 
.fall he saved wiUi his terraces 

make a lot of difference In 
■vp. n t.’te v.ptthir Is hot an''

AT 60
m

Now You Can O rder These Tires 
for Your Car

Here is your answer to "W ill today’s tire 
stand up under a long grind at high speed?”
In a test of the new B.F. Gotxlrich tire, test 
cars were driven steadily at sixty miles per 
hour, hour after hour, averaging over a 
thous.tnd miles a day in all kinds of weather. 
Side by side on the wheels o f these cars were 
prewar tires and the new B.F.Goodrich tire.
IJtten to tht now B. f .  Goodrkk rndio fW* "Vetoft ond CoUoel'

Tires werq shifted from wheel to wheel so 
that both t(X)k tlie same beating. The new 
B.F. GcKxlrich .Silvertowns outran the prewar 
tires — showed less w ear— were good for 
thousands o f extra miles.
W e a»o receiving regular 
shipments o f these new 
B.F.Goodrich S iK eitow n 
tires. See us today. .
Caavaalcflf Tnrmt •• Oor Th. 1y Budgnt 

with Itu  Ir tr  w M. C. on ABC noluork Saturday

Miller Service
Across From Bank I’ houL' 33'j

. . . T o  prevent sideslip and give full 
traction in soft soil. Firm grip from 
shoulder to shoulder. Helps give the 
"best traction on earth!”

T O IQ H , LO N G ER  W EARIN G  RUBBER

Makes these big, husky tires good for 
lots o f long service . . . saves you 
money at every turn!

aw •

fact, lease rentals alone account for 
over $150,000 year In county 
income. ^

Really, sei.smojiaph crews are Im- 
tal descendants of the old-time 
doodlebuggers — a nickname given 
the carly-day oil prospectors in 
Scurry, Borden and other countlea 
who used various and sundry means 
to find underground oil traps.

At pre.sent Century, a compara
tively new organization. Is doing* the 
major part of seismograph work in 
the county, out m the Ira and 
Sharon Ridge Held areas.

Sei.smograph crews have been so 
numerous here the pa.st 12 months 
It is difficult to keep up with them 
all. but among major work done 
here are crews of Cities Service, 
Petty Geophysical of San Antonio 
and others.

But where the doddlebuggcr op
erated here 20 and 25 years ago 
largely by guess and by God. the 
.seismic geophysicist here today utll- 
iz*’s tlie latest developments of 
science, includUig electronics.

Where the staid and reliable rock 
hound ’ geologist reads surface in
dications for oil traces, the sei.smlc 
geophysicist probes beneath Scurry 
County top soils to determine the 
sub-.surfacc earth .structure.

Surveyors travel here ahead of a 
Held crew, be H Dunn. Ira. Camp 
Si)rin,s, Lloyd Mountain, Polar, 
Ennis Creek, Fluvanna, Hcrmleigh 
or any other community, to spot 
locations for hole drilling.

A drill truck and crew follow, 
.sink a hole several hundred feet Into 
the ground. This Isvcalled a .shot 
hole and in it will be planted an 
explosive charge. When the charge 
Is exploded, shock, or seismic waves 
iravel downward ihn'iij'.h tin- (arth 
- -encountering rock layers of vary
ing densities.

As the wave hits such a layer.
It Is reflected back to the earth’s 
.surface, the .speed of its travel de
pending upon the den.sity of a layer 
encountered.

Strung along the ground on either 
side of the shot hole, lus some Scurry 
Countians have observed, are very 
sensitive Instruments called seis
mometers. The.se detectors pick up 
the reflected shock waves and trans
late them into variable Impulses of 
electrical energy which, in turn, are 
transmitted by cable to a recording 
truck where a continuously record
ing camera records the varying cur
rent and the time scale on a photo- 
'Traphic film.

These films are then sent to a 
field office where mathematical 
computations are made to determine 
the depths of Scurry County rock 
layers from the length of time re
quired for the waves to make their 
trip downward and bounce back.

By analyzing numerous films and 
charting the depth-s detennlned from 
them, a map Is made of rock forma
tions below the earth’s surface.

A trained geologist can then take 
such a m.sp and advise the firm’s 
clients, generally an oil producing 
company, whether or not the Eub- 

\ surface rock formations are favor
able to the accumulation of oil. 
Upon this advice the oil company 
decides whether or not to sink a 
wildcat well.

Obviously this Intricate operation 
'•alls for highly .skilled personnel and 
a !.reat variety of equipment and in- 
.'.iruments.

Electronic devices and much of 
the mechanical equipment Is de
veloped and designed esix;clally for 
six-ciflc jobs by engineers of seis
mograph crews.

Seismograph crews In Scurry and 
Borden Counties pay all the way 
from $1 to $.5 per hole for "shooting” 
on acreage, or In other words, tak
ing, in oil language, a sub-surface 
picture.

When a ttarticular area of Scurry 
Couuly la "shot” and proper mathe- 

i matiral computations are finished In

S . E.MtTIKil \K i:i—Page 8
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Kathleen Norris Says;
A Job for a Lonely Woman

Bell Syndicate.—WNU Featurea.

"I co$4lJ ht popular enough; one of those nicely-groomed, greying women 
who pley bridge, keep appointments in beauty parlort, discutt servants, movies, 
etyles."

B y  K A T H L E E N  N O R R I S

T h e  story of Charmian 
Lewis is not unusually 
tragic, as stories go to

day, and yet her letter is a 
very  sad one, and she wants 
advice. C h a rm ia n  w a s  a 
newspaper wom an 25 years 
ago, when she m ade a sensa
tionally good m arriage. Jim 
Lewis was handsome, popu
lar, rich, devoted. He was 
killed in Flanders on Novem 
ber 10, 1918, just a few  hours 
before the guns fell silent.

Cbarmian’ i  baby, Marie, wai 
bom  that month. Marie now if well 
married and living In Mexico. Char
mian could live with them, of 
ceurae, but they are childleii—no 
excuse tor her to be a usetul grand
mother— ind they are navy folk. Ev
eryone kn.iwf that the navy is a club, 
and outsiders always feel them- 
a^lves outsiders. And Charmian is 
comfortably riel., so that she may 
lia"e her own home nicely kept, and 
may make herselt .i useful and busy 
person - i f  she nr 11.

Bridge and Gossip.
“ A merely social *i'e would be 

quite possible, and I cot Id be popu
lar enit.'sh" one of t*-ose nicely- 
groomed graying women who play 
bridge,”  writes Charmian, “ kerp 
appolntmepts In beauty p rlors, dii- 
cusf servants, movies, styles. Or I 
Could marry again, but 1 somet-ow 
can’t ciraider ei*h*r may seriously. 
Jim and 1 had only seven mort-is 
together, hi all. But Uiey’ re go.ng *0 
last me for I fe.

*Td like to go back on the Md 
revapaper. But at 44. rich, well- 
dresced. Indepe.idtnt, that wouldn't 
work. You have to need a newspaper 
Job to put up with th .train of it. I 
dabble in every drive, charity, proj- 
ec ' that comes up; iled Cross, can- 
< er, tuberculosis, tomm-..'ilty chest. 
Russian, Chiiia, tornado relief. I 
buy tickets for everything. B’lt all 
this leaves me profoundly unsatis
fied. I know that If I plunged into 
something, even book-binding, lan
guage study, star'.p collecting. I’d 
work my way out. But '^hlch shall 
It be? 1 must be free to viati ’.lary 
every year. Call that two months 
What of the other ten?”

Enter Politics.
Well. Churmian, I’ ll answer you 

by .elling you what I'd do. if I were 
SI whole generation younger, as you 
are, and had the means to do it. I’d 
go in for politics—and how! I think 
my own one resent nent of the en
croaching years is that I was bom 
Just a little too late for it.

If ever the greatest country in the 
world needed honest servants, it is 
today. If ever we needed level 
beads in Washington, it is right 
BOW. If ever the muddles that men 
have made of international affairs, 
labor problems. Juvenile control, 
Bational policies were crying aloud 
lor the touch of a woman’ s hand— 
firmly holding a maternal slipper—it 
fs now. We want leaders, pitifully, 
cruelly, desperately. Perhaps you 
are one. Perhaps you can help put 
good men and women into office. No 
soldier at the front ever did hia 
country a nobler service than you 
can, if you will.

The plunge into politics, for a 
woman, is apt to be a trifle grimy. 
The practical start Is to watch the 
papers for announcement of a po
litical meeting or rally, and attend 
i t  If delegates to some larger meet
ing are solicited, and they usually 
are, volunteer for that service. Get 
onto a committee, or head a delega
tion, and learn how simple the busi
ness of state management is, and 
begin to pull your weight as a privi-

LEADERS NEEDED

Co urith him to a political meeting , . ,

Am intelligent, well-off wid
ow nsks Miss Norris for some 
advice on choosing a really ab
sorbing and useful career. She 
can afford to devote herself to 
practically anything she wishes. 
Part-time assistance to charity 
drives, community services and 
so on, are not sufficient to in
terest this vigorous, alert wom
an, who used to be in newspa
per work.

Her daughter is married to 
a naval officer and now lives 
in Mexico. Except for two 
m onths a year, when Mrs. 
Lewis wants to visit her daugh
ter, she has nothing to do. Of 
course, she writes, she could 
plunge into the useless social 
activity of bridge-playing and 
gossiping, but that doesn’t in
terest her.

Miss N orris advises Mrs. 
Leu is to enter politics and to 
try to iiork herself up to a 
position dominant enough to 
wield some fo lly  lonstructire 
power. The need fo.‘  intelli
gent, unselffith leadership i* 
urgent. The yc.crs ahead are 
critical Events that will sbupe 
the future for gene’'at tons arc 
just ahead.

leged citizen of the greaiesi ••ountry 
the world ever has knowr.

Critical Times.
And you younger women, you 

mothers of nursery-size children, 
you young nurses and teachers; 
hew about you? Do you realize that 
ihe things tiiat aflect the next gen
eration have moved iiit of the 
hands of Granny and Mommy and i 
dear Teacher? T1 at tremendous | 
forcer are afoot whose action will . 
affect us all, nnd perhaps undo what | 
we've been building since the world- i 
shaking days of Washington and ’ 
Jefferson? I

Just now and then, you young , 
wives, go with Bill and Bob to a 
political meeting, read an occa- I 
sionel newspaper article, form an 
opinion. This will be a true service, 
to Aiiicric.n, a seivice without cost i 
or sacrifice. It may save you in 10 
;'ears—in 20 years—from the bitter 
and terrible sacrifice that this Joy
ous little nursery of yours would * 
have to face in another war.

Plastic Tableware Is 
Tested by Army

Preliminary tests of army table
ware made of molded plastici indi
cate that these items have many 
advantages over chinaware dishes 
for military purposes. Eventually 
these dishes will probably be used 
in homes too.

Plastic bowls, cups and plates 
are undergoing tests at army hospi
tals. at Camp Lee, Va„ and in a 
quartermaster-operated restaurant.

Now the quartermaster corps is 
conducting research into plastic 
molding materials and processes in 
the search for products that will 
meet high military requirements. 
Plastic articles produced lor civil
ian use often do not have sufficient 
impact streagth and abrasion re
sistance, the low water absorption, 
rugged design, and resistance to ex
tremely high and low temperatures 
needed in military items. The army 
hopes, with cooperation of the plas
tics industry, to develop materials 
for use in such Items as buttons, 
sunglass frames, waterbag faucets, 
crash helmets and tableware.

During the war the quartermas
ter corps developed a aix-compart- 
ment plastic dinner tray which em
ployed new developments in mold
ing materials. The tray proved to 
be superior to the metal tray in that 
It presented a better appearance, was 
easy to clean and did not absorb 
heat as readily at the metal tray.

Other problems in the study of 
plastics for army use include im
pregnated and coated items, low- 
pressure methods for molding such 
articles as helmets, and the devel
opment of nylon molding materials 
as substitutes for leather.

Hoasewives Combat High Living Cost by Thrifty Tricks
For quick results and practical 

economy, nobody can hold a candle 
to Mrs. America and her daily bout 
with today’s high prices.

When the bones are laid bate on 
Sunday’s roast and all meat scraps 
salvaged for Monday’s stew, pop the 
beef, ham or chicken bones In a pot 
of water, cover and boil slowly and 
long fot meat - stretch I n  gravy 
ateck or leftover - vegvtaule • user 
mmtp siovfc. When it comes to Mon- 
Bay a wash, even the bulging laun

dry bag has a few saving graces. 
She sorts laundry Into progressive 
divisions of dirtiness. First, fragile 
light-colored things; next, towels 
and table linens; and last, muddy 
play and work clothea. Then the 
soaks white laundry and saper- 
soiled things separately overnight 
Monday morning she hangs out a 
procession of elcsniy sudsed duds, 
beginning with the fragile and not- 
■o-solled. and ending tvtth the grimy 
soaked-ov er-nlgbters.

f r i e n d l y  w o r d s  .  .  . Mme.
Andrei Gromyko, wife of Soviet 
delegate to the United Nations, 
made radio address from U. N, In
formation and hospitality center. 
She took as her subject inter- 
national friendship. Her audience 
was composed of United Nations 
personnel and their families.

T T T

WALLACE VOICES ANOTHER IDEA .  .  . Henry A. Wallace, showm 
here wrlth Sen. Clande Pepper (Dem., F la.), waves to crowds at 
Washington Watergate where he spoke ea International relatleaa. Re
cently returned from a two-menth cross-cenatry apeaklag tour, Wal
lace told his Washington, D. C., listeners that President Tm m sa  
should Invite Soviet Premier Jesef Stalin te “ peace m eeting" la Ber
lin to nettle differences.

. . .
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HALTED BT MARITIME STRIKE . . .  An estimated 700 vessels, incinding IM In the great pert af New 
York, remained empty and idle at their piers for fsur days, trapped by the spreading crisis af a CIO 
maritime work stoppage along the Atlantic mad Gulf coasta. In this airview of New York harbor may 
be seen oome of the ships, with the steamship America in center. Seamen retnrned ta work after funr 
days of Idleaeaa.

TELLS OF RED PLANS . . .  Dr. 
George Dimitrov, fe ii.c r  head of 
Pulgariati Agra.ian party, >aid 
Communist operations in Bulgaria 
and Balkans are part of conspir
acy to plunge all of Europe under 
Soviet oominatton.

EI.LIOTT DECORATED B T FRENCJI . . . EllioU Roosevelt, son of 
the late president, is shown alter receiving tiie legion of honor in the 
rank uf chevalier and the croix dt m erre with palm for ontstanding 
service in North Africa in 1943. Left to right on lawn of French 
einbassy in Washingwn are: Mrs. William Breyton, Air Attache Col. 
William Breyton of the French embassy, Elliott Roosevelt, Fay Em 
erson Roosevelt, Mme, Bonnet, wife of French ambassador, and Mrs. 
Eleanar Rcoaevclt.

GOOD S C O l^  . . . Bsebel Claris, 
17-year-old representative of Great 
Britain’s Girl Guides, arrived in 
New York to attend first world en
campment of Girl Sennts to be 
held since 1937,

Si >

ANOTHER NEW CAR TO WATCH . . . Recently nn r 'td  tu the public was the new Tnrker car, gsing 
into production at Chicago The new buggy has 12S-inch whetibsst, is fve feet hlgi' fr  ut road to roof 
and is said to do Dom 30 to 35 miles on c gallon of gas at moderate driving speeds. Rear engine drive 
and other basic designs, it is claimed, elLninate MO parts lo’.nd In convrutllni>l cars " t ’yclopa eye”  light 
in center turns with front wheels, lighting the way sronnd carves.

SLIGHT FAM ILY RESEMBLANCE . . . It's difflenit to decide from 
this picture which of the two is the more proud—Ds.'id Com because 
he looks like his son, William, or little William because he leeks se 
much like Pop.

GIVES THANKS . . . Joseph Car
dinal Mindsienty, primate of Hun
gary, expressed his country’s grat- 
itnde to the National Catholic Wel
fare conference in America for 
Bending 14,000 meala daily to 
starving Hungary.

WINS AWARD FOR BEST PEN OF LAMBS . . . Winner laat year 
of the Philip W . Pillsbnry award, Laurence McLnchlan, 18, of Earl- 
vllle, III., made it a repeat performance thii year by taking the Pillo- 
bury cash award for 1947. He won first prize for exhibiting the best 
pen of three lambs at the Chicago Junior market lamb show. His 
pen topped hundreds of other entries.

UNSCHEDULED E X n S I T  . .  .  Tb Bkrrp Mnrrtook, hta wife and 
IlMir two and a balf-year-oM dnnghtcr, Jndy, the latcnmtiekal textile 
expeeiUok at Grand Central Palace la New York offered a ckaace ta  ̂
aet kp temperarp Mvlng qaarters In eae af Ihe teaU em display. 
Prebeaee af the family te their coey retreat made opertaj oHeers 
Chartaa Baehmaa aad Carmlae Caraaa da a qaick dakbic-talie whoa 
Ihay dtaokverad lha aet-kp.

v«e.v

STRICTLY NECESSARY . . . Mrs. 
Frederick L. Wakemaa of New 
York told house ways and means 
committee she opposed 20 per cent 
luxury tsx on women’\  handbags. 
They are n necessity, not a tkx- 
ury, she insisted.

HOUSING PROBLEM . .  . Ikot 
no though the hoaitec problem 
werca’t bad eaeagh, the Laa Am  
geles hAne aad fcaltdlat expete 
tiea ipeaaira this hat esmpeaad 
af hammera, M w t. 
hlaeprlate aad Sawar*

HANDYMAN ABOUND THX FARM . .  . Maaafactarera af eara plant- 
art weald be doteg little haataeaa If they had to watt far famMia 
Itea Doa Oabrtel af aaar Ocnaaao, III., ta bay lhali' prodnol Ha 
pat tagethor hla owa faar-raw eara plaatar, aatat twa eM hseaa drawn 
twa-raw fflaatara, taguthor wMb paita teaaa an aM flaw aaS •  warm 
a«t th r u M if ■anhlBt fk d  Mwploti eeatrapNea eaat OahrM a 
th— f lBg btgM ioHara. ________________________________ _______

MOBE A U V B  THAN DEAD . .  . 
Ltotad by the U. S. army an af- 
■elally dead tar aaare thaa twa 
yaata. Pvt. Martte J. Papnia af 
PtyaMBth, Pa„ waa

tawB in Narawadyt Fraaea
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C o lu m n is t at iM rge:
Man About Town: John Herfcy, 

Hiroshima historian, looking inora 
like a Vale undergrad, with a brief
case, at the Seymour bar. . , . Mrs. 
James Doolittle hosting some G.I.s 
at the Sheraton lounge, where trans
parent-skirted waitresses are novel 
side-shows. . . . Ida Luplno of sun
ny California is laid up with severe 
burns from a sun-lamp! . . . Biggest 
tipper and spender around midtown 
is the son of a Cuban political big
gie. Flings $100 notes around right, 
left and center, wherever he goes. 
TT". The bubble gum black market 
has given way to another under-the- 
table kiddie operation in firecrack
ers (outlawed In N. Y.). They are 
spirited in from Jersey at 5 cents 
per penny cracker. . >. Babe Ruth's 
hair is growing back In bunches. 
His hospital siege left him nearly 
bald. . . . The Dobbs window on 
Park avenue features a Panama hat 
(for men) at only $450. It has real 
pheasant pheathers.

i MIdUwn \^ne1te: fie was 
written up in one of the se-what 
colyiuns. . . • The society editor 
called him an “ lUlisn war 
hero.”  . . .  We asked the puff 
writer: "How did he become an 
Italian war hero?”  . . . ‘ ‘Why.’ 
was the Indignant reply, "be 
shot down 4« AlUed aircraft!*

Broadway Ticker: Milton Reyn
olds is llnanclng another round-the- 
world flight, this time pioneering a 
new route over the North Pole to 
Russia or Japan, then over the South 
Pole and back to New York. . . . 
File for the future; Brooklyn navy 
yard now is working Saturdays and 
part time Sundays for the first time 
since the war. And Picatinny ar
senal is enlarging its personnel . . . 
The army must feel pretty sure that 
the military conscription bill will 
pass. Just placed an order for a 
million yards of wool. That’ s a lot 
ol uniforms. . . . Nylons are now a 
drug On the market, with a surplus 
of 30 million pair. . . . Don’t be a 
doap and ..atch these predawn dice 
games on r dewalk near 42nd at d 
■Main itreti. because you may bt 
hclu dS a c Junterfeite' Ce .Jat.nes 
hear that man., of the. _• games are 
to push the queer”  (pnory dough). 
. . . Former "Hit Paradei Peggy 
Mann is okay at her hote' suite aft
er ha\ inn one of ber shapel> ahems 
injured by an auto.

S.'reet \cenrry: Tht blind news-wnm- 
nn, in Shtridsn squnrt, who girt, th
ree lions to (ussen'y, T! -•> do not 
f •'■e she's sightless . .  .The pick eh in 
front of the Cloneetler on If', fist 
(u hich enters to workers in neerny sky- 
scrtipers). They terry umorellet, the 
tops of i. hicfs ere inscribed: "On 
Striker . . .  The snooty pooch teen 
elong Stilton piece Hot gold teeth, 
lee'ber tendels, sun specs en.f ueert 
e fedcre Such lifhd pews! . .  Sign In 
Second hand hook mert: "Gerden of 
Reedird" . . . Sieu in e hosury shop: 
''Look eLFGem.’’

The Intelligentsia: Neal O’Hara 
reports that the Lo.ndon Times 
(called the Thunderer), which is 
supposed to shake the British Km- 
pahr, has a circulation of less than 
300,000 contrasted with rival ga
zettes that have millions of sub
scribers there, . . . Mrs. E. Shourr.a- 
toff (she painted FDR t last por
trait) is now a d.ploma’d pupil via 
Arthur Murray’ s. . . . Msgr. Fulton 
J. Sheen will have a book explain
ing differences between Christianity 
and Stalinism. . . . Mrs. Henry Luce 
now is taking active part in his 
foto mag's editorial policy. His 
newsmag ed. Mathews, has shifted 
to “ t)ia experimental”  department. 
. . . The Boston Globe had a pip: 
’ ’The Duke and Duchess of Windsor 
travel with a secretary, a valet, a 
maid, 89 pieces of luggage and a 
fortune in cash. The Duka will be 
remembered as the monarch who 
gave up everything for lovet”

Tip te the President: The 175 
nominations for p ostm asters  
(sent to the senate for conllrma- 
tioB) will not be confirmed. . . . 
Senator Longer will not report 
them out. . . .  He Is preparing 
to demand that these postmas
terships be filled non-polltlcal- 
ly by disabled vets with It per 
cent preference ratings.

Statesmanship Creed
WASHINGTON. — Unfortunately 

more and more congressmen these 
days are concerned about getting 
reelected, rather than public serv
ice. One who takes a refreshingly 
opposite position is young GOP 
Sen. Wayne Morse of Oregon who 
tecently made one of the most 
statesmanlike speeches heard in the 
senate in many months.

Even Morse’s conservative foes 
admitted it. '

The Oregonian’s topic was "Vot
ing by Conviction.”  Explaining his 
vote against the Tuft-Hartley labor 
bill, Morse said that it was nut con
templated by the founding fathers 
of our government that, under the 
representative system, ” a man in 
the senate of the United States 
should vote in accordance with the 
dictates of a majority as deter
mined by a Gallup poll.”

Rather, centinned Morse, rep- 
feseBtative government re
quires a senator to assume the 
"solemn obligation”  of voting 
for legislation ” he believes to 
be in the public interest, even 
though he knows that, as of that 
moment, a majority of his con
stituents would vote contrary to 
his Judgment.”
If his judgment proves faulty, 

added Morse, the voters, at the next 
•lection, can oust a senator guided 
by these principles.

"I think the people of my state 
want mo to represent them by ex
ercising an honest independence of 
Judgment on the merits of issues as 
I find them back here,”  declared 
Morse. "They want me to cast my 
votes free of political {Tessures and 
unmoved by threats of toss of politi
cal support if I do not do the bid
ding of some pressure groups.

"If we cannot exercise that type 
of independence of Judgment in rep
resenting the people of oUr states,”  
the Oregon senator concluded 
bluntly, "then I want to sa> that I 
do not want to serve in the senate 
of the Unite 1 States if I nave to 
serve subject to yielding to the 
type of presr ires that management 
and labc. groups bring to bear upon 
the -,;naie for votes on this labor 
bill."

Note—the senate’ s xeen»it legal 
mind. Morse was dean and pr.'es- 
sor of law at University of Oregon 
lor i3 years. He sei ved as chair
man of the war labor board prior to 
his election to the sei.aie.

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS
Seek To Abandon Farm. Control; 
G romyko H its Disarmament Talks; 
Open U niversal T rainingHearings

.Relensed bv W«tern Nrwfpaper Union
N4>Tf-'- Mhrn •pliilotit ar« expraiiBed in Ih#y nr# olUrkUrn Nonopoper iitUn'o ntno ann^ota and o#l aBtaaaarllir ol IhU newapaper.)

Secretary of the Interior Julius A. Krug (left). Undersecretary of 
the Navy John L. Sullivan (center) and Max W. Ball, director of oil 
and gas division of Interior department, meet to probe nation’s critical 
petroleum supply shortage. Experts forecast empty auto gas tanks, 
closed factories and chilly homes this winter because of tight sU 
situation.

PROTECT Ol U BUUDIL'S 
Three combat veterans —a sol- 

d.er, sailor ant! marine — are 
working on legislation whereby 
no enll^ted man who served in 
combat as a commissioned offi
cer can be deprired of his con.- 
missloB tater, as long as is con
duct it satistactory. The three 
veterar.-v are Congii.a ui* i Ed 
Mitchell of Indiana, Uaytoe <*hil- 
Upo of Tennessee, and I)"nald 
Jackson of California, all Repuh- 
licans.

The Late Watch: Walter Kane, 
the agent, asked his priest to bless 
a St. Christopher’ s medal for his 
new car. The Good Man did so and, 
returning it to Kane, reminded; 
"Remember now, this is guaranteed 
only up to 35 miles per hour.”  . . . 
Subway choo-choos have slowed 
down so much that three people got 
on before the doors were slammed 
in their faces. The subways are 
so crowded though that one guy 
wound up pinching his own wife.. . .  
Dillinger of the St. Louis Browns 
leads the American league In theft- 
ed bases! . . . Headline: "Lack of 
Interest Depresses Stocks I”  D’ya 
think people finally could be wiaing 
up?

Stnatorial Worship
Despite all the hectic meetings 

which rage under the capitul dome, 
sui unusually quiet one takes place 
every Wednesday morning It is 
attended by a handful of senators, 
both Republicans knd Democrats, 

> who exchange views in the spirit of 
, Brotherly love.
! Strictly avoiding publicity, they 
; bold Informal religious services 
; around the breakfast table. It is 

restricted to no sect or creed. The 
I text is the Bible; the subjects are 
! spiritual. A different speaker is se

lected each week. He is given 19 
minutes, foDowed by an open dls- 

! cuss ion.
Only two outsiders have been in- 

; vlted to participate. One is a senate 
doorman, Ray Bellamy, who usu- 

' ally brings a bouquet of roses from 
I his garden for the speaker. The 
I other is Columnist David Lawrence, 

a Buebmanite.
There is no established "pastor.”

' The chairmanship ot the group ro
tates. Normally the gathering va
ries in size between 9 and 15.

Some of the most ardent "dis
ciples”  are Episcopalian H. Alex- 

; ander Smith of New Jersey (Rep.), 
Methodist Clyde Hoey of North 

' Carolina (Dem.), Mormon Elbert 
Thomas of Utah (Dem.), Christian 

' Scientist Owen Brewster of Maine, 
j (Rep.), Episcopalian Ray Baldwin 
of Connecticut (Rep.), and Lu
theran Homer Capehart of Indiana 

I (Rep.).

Sights Ton Never See on Tele
vision; The white evening- 
frovked looker (honey - hair 
ftlrimmlng In the hriisl speed
ing madly down Fifth avenue at 
the wheel of an open Jeep at 4 
in the mawnin’ , , , The new 
fi-inme frillies featured In (he 
Madison avenoo marls—lingerie 
with black lig-leaf!

ECONOMICAL WALLACE 
Henry Wallace continues to re

ceive the plaudits of the multi
tudes on his Anti-Truman Doc
trine tonrs. But one group of 
people who don’t enthuse are (he 
Pnllman porters—at least, those 
who know Wallace well.

” I’m lucky tonight,”  remarked 
one porter who didn’t know Wal
lace. "I ’ ve got Henry Wallace in 
my car. He Is a big man and I’ ll 
bet he’s a big spender.”

"Well,”  replied a second por
ter who had carried Wallace be
fore. " I ’m afraid yon will find 
Wallace is all for the colored 
race but not for the Individual. 
You’ ll be lucky if you get a quar
ter out of him.”

FARM CONTROLS:
Opposition Grows

American Farm Bureau federa
tion, powerful farm group which 
sponsored most of the agricultural 
legislation now in force, is consid
ering recommendations for total 
abandonment of all farm price and 
crop controls by the government.

Edward A. O’Neal, president of 
the federation, said the board is not 

satisfied with the 
old AAA, e s t a b • 
!ished during Pres
ident Roosevelt’ s 
first term. He re
vealed that a bet
ter a g r 1 cultural 
program than the 
one t h e  farmers 
now have is being 
sought. The AAA 
authorizes p a y • 

O’Neal ments to farmers 
for reducing acre- 

a.'*cs in the basic crops of wheat, 
Curn, cotb n, rice, tobacco and pea- 
ruts.

Farmers u'om tlie North and 
N o'’ 'west have, consistently ao- 
posed federal subsidies, and -enti- 
menv .vas reported to br growing 
a' long th producers for letting 
farm products seek u.ei' own price 
level as a pcrmanei t policy.

In ih ■ S~'ith, howe. .r, co»*on and 
to(-.-cco growers art known to b<. 
satisfied with the situat’on as it 
stands, fa"oring tight controls if 
prices sia^t to slip.

One of tne federation’ s -cono- 
mists predicted a* least a 10-year 
rcriod of good prices for farmers 1 1 
Icve!. slightly bciOW thosv prt , ail
ing now.

FFFIANCE:
Gromyko Again

In what v/as poaa:-ly ius most 
defiant ar Jon since he walkea out 

i of the security ccancil a year ago, 
A.'.drel Gromyko, Soviet delegate to 
the UiJted Nations, arldly warned 

' the U. N. diaarmamer’ commiasiou 
I that its refusal to include atomic 

control in the negcUaiions lei gen- 
I erc.l disarmament would bring 

about a total "collapse” o ' dia- 
armament efforts.

 ̂ He Sold the commission’s refusal 
; to link the two aspects of world 
' peace plans was contrary to the 
I wishes of the U, N. general ai- 
! aembly, but delegates of France, 
j Great Britain and Belghun prompt

ly denied the charge, 
i Ignoring previous Soviet wain- 
i Jngs, the commission had voted 

down • long list of Russian and 
{ Polish proposals to tie atomic con

trol with disamiament talks and 
approved an American-sponsored 

I work plan to keep the two subjects 
separate.

FRUITED PLAINS;
Apple Outlook Rosy

Despite a late spring and some 
frost damage in eastern fruit areas, 
prospects continue generally favor
able for this year’ s crop of apples 
and other deciduous fruits, a de
partment of agriculture report haa 
disclosed.

The 1947 strawberry crop is estl- 
<mated to be nearly a fourth larger 
than the 1946 crop, but still a tenth 
below average. However, the peach 
crop in 10 early southern states is 
expected to set a new record of 
more than 25 million bushels this 
year, the third successive large 
crop from those states.

In California, the aweet cherry 
crop of 29,000 tons is IS per cent 
■mailer than last year, but still 16 
per cent larger than the 1938-44 av
erage. California’ s 92,000-ton plum 
crop is slightly below 1946.

TRAINING;
Hearings Begin

Although congress is scheduled to 
adjourn July 28, the senate armed 
services committee has voted to 
proceed with hearings on universal 
military training.

But in a formal statement the 
committee added that if a report 
cannot be made ready by July 28, 
it will attempt to have a report pre
pared for congress when it con
venes again.

Decision of the senate group was 
reached as the Very Rev. Edmund 
A. Walsh, a member of President 
Truman’s universal military train
ing commlasion, told a house com
mittee that "the politburo in Mos
cow is not going to adjourn for the 
summer as its forces creep across 
Europe.”

Father Walsh said that America 
is definitely on the Soviet agenda of 
conquest, and Ruvsia will be ready 
to start her "shooting war”  as toon 
ns her atom bombs are in produc
tion.

TA X PLAN?:
To Ih w k  Over

Congress has been preserleJ with 
I four tax-revision plans to think over 

until |( eei reaoy to have another 
I go It the income tax problem.

The treasury departn-ent has îv- 
eii he house ways and means com- 
mitiee studi.'t or four plans to equal- 
tac fedci .-J income tax> s or married 
cou, ’ e in a*l states.

One ( f  llie pr.>,nnsals would save 
4,9(X),000 couples thrre-euartera of 
a billior  ̂ dollars annually by giving 
tl te living u 38 states the same 
* UiCume tpU ng”  nghts nuw en
joyed by ;ouples liv ir- in 10 states 
«l,ich have community property 
laws.

Secrets .*y of the *rieaaury John 
Snyder hes irdicaled that the ad- 
mlnistrat.un consider! the proposed 
j.Ians to be among the "right kind" 
c? (.'...angei in the tax setup.

IKE TO STAY;
Denies Report

Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower will 
not resign as army chief of staff, 
at least this year.

Walter Wincbell, In a copyright 
•tory In the New Yorh Dally Mir
ror, bad reported tliat General Eis
enhower had tenuered hu resigna
tion as chief of staff and would be
come president of Cohimbta univer
sity next fall. The story said that 
Elsenhower’s resignation was in 
the bands of President Truman.

The nation's military leader, how
ever, Issued a firm denial; "I have 
no intentions of rtaignlng ae chief 
of staff during the current year, 
and in no event would 1 do so with
out first getting full approval of the 
President and the secretary of

THE MANAGEMENT:
M o n e y  Talks

Under the 300 million dollar 
Aniei'icun aid program to strength- 
eti GrvpKc against inroads of Com- 
munism'’tho United States will take 
over virtually the entire economic 
management of that country, an ex
change of notes has Indicated.

It was reported unofficially that 
the United States also will favor 
some political reforms in the Greek 
government—specifically, the ad
mission of "liberal”  elements tq re
sponsible governmental positiohs.

Notes between Washington and 
Athens setting forth a comprehen
sive program of economic reforms 
to be undertaken in Greece have 
been made public by the state de
partment. They concern taxes, in
dustry, government administration, 
trade, finance and agriculture.

Contained in the notes is a guar
antee that Dwight Griswold, admin
istrator of the aid program, will 
have effective supervision over all 
the dollars spent for Greece.

OPEN SESAME:
The Holy Land

The bitterly tragic puzzle of Pal- 
' estine and the Jews appeared as in- 
' soluble as ever as the United Na- 
, tiona committee on Palestine 
opened hearings in Jerusalem.

Reporting at the committee’s first 
open meeting, the Jewish agency 

I for Palestine persistently demand
ed unlimited Jewish immigration I into the Holy Land, contending that 

t immigration was the key to the 
whole Jewish case.

The British previously had testi
fied in a closed session from which 
the press and public were barred.

Mothe Shertok, head of the po
litical department of the Jesvish 
agency, asserted that it was impoa- 
tible to estimate how many more 
Jews could be absorbed into Pales
tine. adding that while Jews now 
make up only one-third of the popu
lation, two-thirds of the local inter
nal revenue cornea from them. The 
bulk of Palestine’s local budget is 
spent In a way to benefit the Arabs 
principally, Shertok said.
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Battli ol Isms

Fa s c i s m  is as evil or more 
so than communism. We 
liave only recently concluded 

a war aj;ainst the evils of fas
cism . Rem em ber? Fascism  
usually develops among the strong 
and powerful commigiism among 
the weak and underprivileged. And 
democracy is a way of life which 
would prevent the foment of either 
fascism or communism by leveling

SERVBCE
EDITOR'S SOTE: This newspaper, 

through tpeciel errangement with the 
Washington Bureau of Western Sewt 
paper Union et 1616 Eye Street, N. W„ 
Wethinglon, D. C., it eble to bring 
readers this weekly column on prob
lems of the veteran and leniceman 
and his family. Questions may be ad
dressed to the above Bureau and they 
will be enswered in e lubiee/uent col
umn. So replies can be made direct by 
mail, but only in the column which 
will appear in ibis newspaper regularly.

Quick Action Neccasary i

9t So ?
One fellow wlui is always 

going around looking for 
something soft is the man 
who has lost his false teeth.

A reformer is one who in
sists on your accepting hia 
conscience as your guide in 
life.

The "m an about town”  is 
so often a fool about women.

Change Your Weight
For Beauty's Sake

S«tk Pilati’t Villa

(juatatlnn Marksmanship; O. Bat
tista: M'lnie women have very long 
tor by which many a man haa 
b* en h.  ̂ g-;d. . . . C. J. Watson; She 
i m dial him like a radio. . . . Percy 
H.iminrind: True (ricnd.ihip renews 
II .'If like a classic. . . . G. J Na- 
tlian: Alsiut as risque as a bed in 
a h- i|.0:il. . . V. Curran: A couple 
d.oK ir.g cheek to cheek from head 
to i >e A Fm.i'cin: Sometimes 

P '.s  rT.o.il for the things one 
j ; . f , . ,  I •hie* , . Mary R. Ad- 
i= 1 ■ *1 'AFhlsfer of nurtvs
s.aii ' ' I-- in (tie corridor.

Under the Dome
The political demise of Senator 

Bilbo has had a stimulatiijg effect 
' on Mississippi education. Hitherto 
I Bilbo has passed upon major 
I appointments to Mississippi state 
i schools and colleges. Now he doesn’t  

. . . The Thomas Un-American 
affairs committee made a big bulla- 
baloo demanding that Eugene Den
nis give his real name when he 
’.estified before the committee. Won
der why they didn’t make Actor 
Robert Taylor give his real name?

Pontius Pilate, the procurator of 
Judea who gained an everlasting 
place in the annals of infamy by 
washing his hands and thus sanc
tioning the crucifixion of Christ, 
may have spent hia boyhood and 
youth in a villa near what is now 
Canterbury, England. That, at least 
is the theory of a party of British 
archeologists who now are excavat
ing in the Roman ruins uncovered 
by Nazr bombings.

The diggings. Dr. Bruce Milford 
of the British museum hopes, may 
lead to the discovery of young Pi
late's residence in England at a 
time possibly paralUling tlie boy
hood of Christ tn Palestine.

Father of Pontius Pilate was sup
posedly a knight who was left In 
the Canlerhury area after Julius 
Caesar s conquest of south Britain 

The archeologists already have 
uncovvrert several luxurious Roman 
villas with mosaic-adorned liours. 
iml have reported vealiges of Celtic 

d bi'iii/e ane civilirHiioiis m the 
I'll III ia*>.lxl of Kent.

Price of WAifare

How much docs a war coat? Many 
answers are possible, says a review 
by the National Industrial Confer
ence board, but the cost of any war 
cannot be determined definitely un
til at least a century after the end 
of hostilities.

For example. It was not until this 
year (1947) that the last pensioner 
of the War of 1812 disappeared from 
the United States budget. As an
other instance, the military cost of 
the Spanish-American war was a 
mere 582 million dollars; however, 
the continuing costs—interest on 
war debt, pensions and care of vet
erans—amounted to 2,400 million 
dollars during the 48 years ending 
June 30, 1946.

The continuing costs of World War 
I are already about 40 per cent 
greater than the military costs of 
that conflict. But the real payoff 
comes with World War II. On June 
30, 1048, just eight years will have 
elapsed since continuing costs of 
World War II began, and on that 
date they will have amounted to 
more than the total military cost of 
World War 1. Our latest war will 
have cost us about 700 billion dol
lars by 1972, and the government 
will still be paying pensions In the 
year 2076 as a result of the war 
which came to an end in 1945.

! Rep. Chester Gress (Rep., Pa.)
donned phony beard in the hense 

I ofeainher ar,d Invited his cel- 
j leagues to attend seaqol-centen- 
' nlnl cele' rstien nt Waynesber- 
I engh, Pn„ where male pepnlatlon 

stepped shaving Inst February to 
cnlUvate whiskers for event.

ANOTHER CRASH;
Fifteen Die

Fifteen persona were killed ar^ 
another 10 Injured when a Pan 
American Alrwaya clipper carrying 
27 paasengera and • crew of 10 
crashed to earth near the Euphra
tes river in eastern Syria.

I The plane had left Karachi, Lidin, 
the previous day and waa cn routs 
to Istanbul aa Ita first scheduled 
atop on a return trip to New York.

Identified aa the Eclipse, the clip
per had turned back at Gander. 
Newfoundland, on the outbound 
flight from New York after develop
ing engine trouble.

A flight control officer in Cairo, 
! Egypt, said that about two buura 
before the crash the plane had ra- 

' dioed that one engine was ablaze, 
and a subsequent message said that 
the pilot was trying to crash-land 

I the craft.

G.I. BILL:
' Curb Benefits
j The senate has passed legislation 
stopping benefits under the G.I. bill 

I of rights to those who enlist in the 
' services after August 31. If the 
measure Is approved by the house 

I It will mean that future servicemen 
I will not be eligible to receive edu- 
. cational allotments or on-the-job 
training grants.

I At senate hearings on the legisla- 
' tion, the army and navy did not 
object to fixing the August 31 cut
off date but asked authority to set 
up a substitute program to encour- 

' age further enlistments.

Minn Still Dtadly

Better Mouactrap
In London. Mrs. Mary Beagle- 

man decided to Sake a hath, turned 
OH the bathtub tap and then spied 
e mouse in the tub.

She fled down to the lobby of 
her apartment house to reek help 
from the porter. On the way back 
up. the elevator carrying Mri. Bea- 
gleman and the porter got stuck 
between tuo fioors.

Half an hour later firemen ar
rived. freed the trapped couple 
from the elevator, waded into the 
Beagleman kathroom and carried 
away the drowned monte.

Ships are still being sunk along 
the trade lanes of the seven seat 
aa a result of floating mines which 
were sown In wartime.

Nearly two years after the war’s 
end, the U. S. maritime commis
sion reports, ships of American and 
foreign registry are either being 
sunk or damaged by mines at the 
rate of at least six a month. Since 
V-J Day, American minesweepers 
have gleaned a total of 12,014 mines.

So extensive is the hunt (or the 
erstwhile war weapons that at one 
lime the U. S. navy had as many 
as 32,000 men and 500 vessels scour
ing the Pacific (or loose mines. Al
though the navy considers most of 
the commonly traveled shipping 
lanes now relatively free of mines, 
mopping up operations are being 
continued around various Pacific 
atoUa. Some of these areas are still 
thought unsafe for ahipping.

Japanese crews manning Jap vea- 
■els are being used to aid American 
minesweepers in tracking down 
both Athcrican and Japanese miaes.

the peaks and depressions of either 
, privilege or underprivilege.

With the hue and cry against 
communism ip this congress and 

I elsewhere In the nation. It is well 
to see what fascism is doing in the 

, meantime. Monopoly U fascism in 
' action, it is steadily gaining ground 
in this country and nothing is being 
done to curb it. Development of 
monopoUatlc cartels was a Hitler 

I practice.
I The pregram te divide the 
I farmer aed the city worker Ic 

fascism la actlen—the old Hitler 
theory of divide and cenquer.

I The trend te weaken ar de- 
I stray labor nniona In the gnisa 

•f correcting some labor abnaes 
Is fsacism, one of Hitler’s first 
alepo In coming to power la 

I Germnay.
I On several fronts the trend to- 
I ward fascism is evident while the 
I people are blinded by the waving 
of flags and the thunder of oratory 
against communism. Remember, 
both are equally evil in any form.

• • •
Strtet Scint

A large florid-faced mar wearing 
black hat and str.ng bow tie aix>lo- 
getically proffered three cents and 
a five (*01 ar bJl to a bus driver. 
•Think I can change a five spet?" 
in.^oped the but driver. The pas- 
sciiger looked up and do'vn the bus. 
Other passengers looked muay. A 
" "  e white haired l*d' fu:;.. ed in 
her purse "nd proffered a dime 
Tlir ori'1 faced man reluctantl 
tooK li anu j'Sid his tare. Tipping 
hit hat, he s 'd, "I f you get up > 

, the capitol look me up. I’m Sens 
' tor McKellar.”

• • •
Retail meat price! soar above black 

market prices dstrimg the control days 
—attd the department of jgrUsUttere 
toys middle of June prodnesion was 
217 mtUion posmdt ehove days when 
OF A went ont the uindov. Yet ctm- 
grets it determined to end rettf control. 
Do we iyrget, ar it it stubbornly ite- 
tentianalf • • •

Vertlllzer propaganda. Use more 
fertilizer to live longer. Dr Fir
man E. Bear of the New Jersey ag
ricultural experiment station told 
the American Plant Food council 
convention at Little Rock that fer
tilizer Increases life expecta.icy. 
"Figures show that in proporticn as 
our fertilizer tonnage le increased 
to haa our Ufa expectancy,”  said 
Dr. Bear.

• • •

Struts ‘Sitting Dnwn*
IN THE PAST we have been 

pleased to laud the statesmanship 
of Senator Vandenberg of Michigan. 
Many here don’t like Vandenberg.

T h e y  e a y  ha is  
stuffy. One cynical 
member of the 
prees gallery de- 
•eribee him as a 
man ’ ’able to strut 
sitting down.”  He is 
becoming Irritable 
over the load ha 
ca r r 1 e a. He 1 • 
charged with hav
ing opiwsed ap
pointment of Mark 
Ethridge, conscien

tious publisher of the Louisville Cou
rier-Journal, to head the Greek mis
sion because the President did not 
consult him beforehand.

Now he is being charged with 
holding up appointment of Francis 
Biddle, former able attortiey gen
eral, as American member of the 
United Nations Social and Econom
ic council for the same reason. The 
nomination waa made by the Pres
ident last January. No action. When 
asked for the reason Vandenberg 
■aid, "Action on Biddle is not one 
of the supreme dedications of my 
life.”  Is that "strutting sitting 
down” ? • • •
Big Buns Obsolfitfi

The day of the coast artillery’s 
big guns i i  past. War department 
spokesmen have acknowledged that 
the coast artillery la almost as ob
solete as the horse cavalry and may 
be abandoned as soon as guided 

I missiles are perfected by modern 
j science. Testimony on the armed 
. forces unification bill credited Gen.
' Jacob L. Devers, commander of 
army ground forces, with the as
sertion that the giant guns "hud not 

; fired a shell in 50 years”  and had 
cost about one billion dollars.

I General Devers’ statement, how- 
! ever, apparently referred only to 
I continental United States (although 
many shells were fired In target 
practice much to the annoy:ince of 
housewives). Tlie coast artillery
men at opening of World War II 

> went down in glory at Corregidor, 
island guardian of Manila harbor, in 
perhaps the last battle of the coast 
artillery corps as such. The Japa
nese (ailed tn knock out any of the 
long rifles while they were In action, 
most of them being destroyed by 
our own gunners aftar Vuv had run 
out of emmunitinn.

Veterans' administration has is
sued a warning to all G.I.s who in
tend to enter school next fall under 
the G.I. bill to arrange Immediately 
for entrance into the schools of 
their choice if they have not al
ready done so.

VA forecasts another peak regis
tration, with indications pointing to 
a considerable increase over the 
present 1,2(X),000 enrollment. Vet
erans who wait until the last min
ute are running the chance of be
ing shut out. VA alto advises vet
erans who plan to start their edu
cational training next fall to apply 
at once for their certificates of eli
gibility. This certificate, when ae- 

I cepted by the school, become! the 
' basis tor payment to the school of 
, the veteran’ s tuition, fees and sup
plies, and the subsistence allowance 
to the veteran. They may be ob
tained by writing or visiting any re- 

, fiional or sub-regional VA office.
• 4 •

Qaestiona and Anawera

I Eat and Be Slim'
\ 1 7 H 0  said you can’ t have your 

cake and eat it, too? You 
; can actually change from the 
! well-padded matron on the left to 
the slim miss on the right without 
skipping any meals.

It's all a matter of counting calories. 
II you want to lose two pounds a week, and you're sn average-sized woman, al
low yourself between 12W and IMO cal- ortes a day.

For full details on how to lose weight lately and timply. send (or booklet No. 
46 Send ZS cents (coin) (or "C'kaaga Toar Weifkt lor Reasly’s Sake”  to Woekly 
Newspaper Service, Z43 West ITIh SI., 
New York II, N. V. Pruit nama, ad- dresi, booklet Utle and No. 4S.

Q. I read la aae af year receet 
edlnmes that there are ll,lig,6M 
living veterans. Can yen tell me 
whether or net this to the peak 
number at velerana and hew the 
number at veterans and their fami- 
Uea compare to total population at 
the country?—A. A. 8., Hampton 
Roads, Va.

A. No, this is not the peak, since 
there are itHl men in the armed 
services who will be counted as vet
erans of World War II when re
leased. Veterans’ adnr.intstration 
says that on January 1, 1947, the 
vvleran-famllv population of *he 
country comprised 32 per cent of 
t..j total popjlstion. They estimat
ed thij * j j o  would increase to 43 
per ce>.t - \nua'7  1. 1952, and to 11 
per cent ifi 1957. VA defines a vet
eran’ s tamily as a 'a.ntly unit living 
tog'tlier and headed Ly a veteran. 
It n,ay ir.cluc a M.e, children, 
parents and relatives by hi I, 
marriage or adoption. On this 
basis. VA eitii.iatss veteran-family 
pop'.lation January 1, i f47, at 46,- 
(X».000; Janiier; 1. 1952, 62.300.<)00, 
and January 1, 1957, at 9J.a00,000.

Q. Hy son, who la in the army 
and who to ovrrseaa, now wanu to 
know when tho O.l.a get tbclr bo
nus and how mnrii ariU it be. He 
was la during the war then rt-ealtot- 
rd for two yeara.—Mrs. O. H. U-> 
Hamilton, Ala.

A. Congress has; not as yet provid
ed a bonus for veterans of World 
War U.

Q. My husband’s physical oondl- 
Uen srhen heaerably dtochsrgrd was 
below M.R.1-9. Cenld jav tell me 
what that military regulation 
means?—O. M. C., Ft. Supply, OUa.

A. ’The letterj and figures "M.R. 
1-9”  mertly refer to mobiUzauon 
regulation of that number and re
fer to certain atandards of physi
cal condition required for entrance 
Into the army.

Q. Win we be able te eaak our 
termlaol toave beuda this yeerf We 
have been henriag n tot nbont tt. 
but no ene knewe tar sum, H ■■■ms. 
Cna yen givn nn the straight depoT—
0 . L. New Albany, Ind.

A. Aa of June 1, eongreia had not 
pesaed a law providing for cash 
payments of terminal leave bonds. 
Whether the law will be paiied be
fore edjoununent, scheduled for the 
last of July, la a pure guess.

Q. 1 read tn this cehunn seme 
time age that the government had 
a pamphlet telling the righto at 
veterans. I Jetted down tho address 

: at the time, bnt have mislaid IL 
I Can yon repeat the title and ad- 
I dress for me?—8. R., Keego Har
bor, Mich.

! A. The name is Public Document 
, 682, entitled "Servicemen’s Rights 
' and Benefits.”  Writ# to Govern
ment Printing Office, Washington 29, 
D. C., and enclose five cents.

I
Q. to violation af the S3rd article 

I of war snbject to court-martial?— 
Mrs. W. A. B., PIqna, Ohio, 

i A. It would depend upon the de- 
‘ gree or nature of the violation. The 
83rd article of war covers wrongful 
disposal, loss or damage to govem- 

> ment property and providei that the 
I loss shall be made good In addi
tion to punishment

Q. Our sen to expected te be dto- 
charged from the army In Anguat 
at this year. We already have in- 
qnired at our atale nnlverslty and 
they tell ua they already have more 

' G.l.a taking educational training nn- 
jder the 0.1. bill than they have fa- 
i duties to handle. What do yon 
' suggest that we do In order to get 
our boy Into the state nnlverslty?— 
Mrs. J. A. K., Hutchinson, Kas.

A. The only suggestion that wo 
! can make Is that your son atterfipt 
to enter some other school upon hit 
discharge from the army. Frequent
ly smaller school are Just as good.

(). I have reenlistrd In the army 
(or three years after getting my dls- 
rharge last fieptember. I am 
wondering if and where I could take 
scooting while In the army since
1, left school te get In.—W, G, 
Tucson, Aril,

A. The army has many special and 
general achoola for enlisted men. 
You should consult your command
ing officer to find out if Ultra is some 
school to which you could bo sent to 
siudy tho lubjeeta for which you art 
particularly fitted. The army’s 
schools offer • wide variety of 
eouriea (or quallflcd personneL

JUST
No Help

Mrs. Elite—She has a large rep
ertoire, hasn’t she?

Mrs. Dubb—Yes. and that dress 
she’s wearing makes it look all 
the worse.

Big Game 4
Mem hurrying into stoie ~~ Quick, 

give me a mouse trep. I got to cetch 
a hut.

Clerk— Sorry, sir, they don't coma 
that large.

f ' fImproving
"  Joh nny—Johnny! ”
"Huh, m e?”

‘ "A re you soitting in the £sh 
bov^l?”

"N o, but I’ ve been coming pret
ty cloae.’

 ̂ A nioihrr may hope that her
I daughter will get a better husbaud 

( tan she did, but she knows that 
h-yr son will never get as good a 
wife as his father did.

Not Double
Bill--Wipe off your chin.
A1--1 will not. It’s t'.ie only one 

1 got.

Full Count
There are , a reesons why I esmU 

rsever even conuder marrying Joe."
"What are they'"
"Well, the hit ft the! be hetn’t any 

money, end the otuer nine are tbmgt t 
went."

Quick TbUiking
Son (who had caught his father 

kisa<ng the maid)—Whatcha doin’. 
Pop. kisuing the maid?

Pop—Bring me my glasses, sou. 
I thought it was your mother.

M O R O L I N E
pf 1 i 'I  ̂I

Ttdoy Get 666 to Stop Md«M

CMtt&RHB!
Now-666 briaci yoo Uutotoe pim i mma 
emH-melerieli coablaod m Tocaquiool 
Guiiioa: Ttko ouly w ditoend. Col 666 
— today I

llqold tor 1
M A L A R I A L  
S Y M P T O M S6 6 6

HAVI YOU AN 
AATITUOI ton W R ITIN G ?

StorTcrAlceri Guild determines your wrutac ĉentiafiitcs with a fftll APTlTUOt fIST. sIma teaches you fundamentals of All ertattvB writine. You siMT current material edtiora have boufhe
! flST, I

•nd published. You learn how to #ritc Scones, 
Arciclei. Rad lo,Motion-Picture. Novelt/'Fillers": 
apecialiy writing of all kinds under personal di> 
reciion of PrederKk Palmer. lARM WHIU YOU 
IIAIN through Scorycrafters Guild Manuscripc 
Sales Service. Send for PHI APTITMOf Ttf Tco^yf
rSToTVcRAFTERS GUILD. Dept. «
I )617 Hollywood Dlvd..Hollywood 2B,Calif. I 
I Send FREE APTITUDE TEST and dtcailt !  
J of Home* Study Course m Creative Wruiof. I

I AAAamaa -- |
I City_________________ Ifete____  ___ — |

•7aetd o f

ADVERTISING
•  ADVERTISING  

repreMntg th* leaderihip of 
a nation. It points the way. 
W« merely follow—follow to 
new heights of comfort, of 
convenience, of happiness.

As time goes on advertis
ing is used more and more, 
and as it is used more we 
all profit more. It's the way 
advertising has—’

of bringing a profit to 
• ve ryb o d y  eoncnrmmd, 
thn consumer kteh thd
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Immunity from 
MeaslesUrgedhy 

Health Officer
w ith the hictdence of meanles 

uaually being somewhat high here 
In the summer time, Dr. Oflorge W 
Cox, state health officer, Issues a 
statement to The Times concerning 
the use of Inunune globulin for pro
tecting very young or frail children 
from an attacli of this |>erennial 
childhood disease and Us often seri
ous couipUcahona.

"If you have a child less than 
five years olcl who has been exposed 
to measles, your family doctor may 
recommend giving him bnmune glo- 
buUn,” Dr. Cox sad. "Through city, 
county or state health departments 
doctors can obtain immune glo
bulin free, to be used as they thtnis 
advisable. Infants and children, 
whose health makes it inadvLsable 
for them ‘aj suffer an attack of 
measles, may avoid the disease If 
Immune I’ l bulln is administered 
within eight da)’s from the time . f 
exposure.

The state healUi officer emphtw 
sizes the fact that Immune g lo ^ ln  
cannot give a child permanent pro
tection against measles, but explains 
that the protection Is ordinarily of 
about three weeks duration. How
ever, there Is no limit to the num
ber of times it can be used, and a 
baby who Is protected by it once 
can be protected by It again If ex
posed later. Immune globulin can 
go on shielding him against measles 
until he la old enough and strong 
enough to stand an attack without 
rlskln;; serious consequences.

During an outbreak of measles. 
Dr. Cf'X oeciares It Is well to keep 
children under five years of age. and 
more especially frail children, from 
all other youngsters who m'ght serve 
as soui'ces of infection. Statistics 
shew thai nlre-tpnth.1 of all measles 
dealh.s occur In children under five

MODERN SCHOOL PLANT of 
Ilrnnleigh lnde|>endent School 
District will serve 400 scholastics 
of the llrrmleigh School Di&lrict

Texas Le^jislature Is 
Star Spendinff Affent
Snyder and Scurry County citizens 

are advised the 50th Legislature, 
which cleaned out the state’s Jeans 
almost entirely for the next two 
years, left a balance in the general 
revenue fund of approximately only 
9 000.

State Comptroller Sheppard, In 
revealing this small total for the 
general fund, reminds voters that 
the state lias Indeed been on a 
"spending spree.”

In round ligures total expendi
tures voted by the legislature dur
ing the Mgge<'t spending spree in 
the hlstor" of the ttate was $213,- 
000.000--jus-t c few t'l'usand dollars 
less than what the state will take In 
I I rtitrues dur'.ij tlie next two 
years.

Mpchunizcd farininj has enabled 
United States farmers to produce a 
third more with 10 i>er cent less 
total labor than during World War I.

during the 1947-48 school year. 
Present plant was constructed in 
1943 to replace a school build
ing which burned in April of

1942. A gymnasium and other 
unite have since been added to 
the plant. J. T. Bryant Is su
perintendent of the schools.

. 0 > ' '

Farms Seed 
Good Insurance 
Protection, Too!

Yer, there is urgent need for in.^ura ice covt.rage 
on cro|)s and farm huildirgs and conteiits in farm
homes.
handl.

The Deffebach Agency 
all your insurance needs

;s I red to

CONSULT WITH US -THERE 
OBLIUATION OFCCfURSE

NO

COMPtIJC INSURANCE. SEIWICE.
•^AL^tTMTt.r.yTAIf AaOVNTINC ^ »i9mt

Hermleigh School Becomes Second 
Largest with Recent Consolidations

Recent consolidation of Hermleigh 
Independent School District with 
the Pyron School gives Hermleigh 
400 scholastics, school officials have 
reported.

With the consolidation surveyed 
from various angles, Hermleigh be- 
comes the second largest school in 
size in Scurry County.

School offlcialz report that since 
the merger two teacherages have 
been moved to Hermleigh from Py
ron, a work shop with tools, four 
buses, a slaughter house, three bu
tane ranges, a deep freeze tmit, a 
cabinet unit, five t)rpewrlters and 
considerable playground equipment 
have been added.

J. T. Bryant, Hermleigh School 
superintendent, has been elected for 
the third term. It is stated.

Present plant at the Hermleigh 
School, It will be recalled, replaced 
one that burned In April of 1942. 
It was completed in May of 1943 
and is modem In all details.

School plant at Hermleigh has 
a vocational agriculture office, gym
nasium and bus shed have been 
added in recent years.

Hermleigh School new has 32 
units of affiliation.

A Times reporter learns teachers 
on Mr. Br}'ant's staff include;

Robert Teylor, high school prin
cipal and matnematlcs tea ner; 
How aid Swan, coach m a  history; 
J. W. Green, vocatlonul agrioulturc 
Instructor; Mrs. Rnxie Soules, Eng

lish; A. L. Kerby, grade school prin
cipal and eighth grade Instructor; 
Ralph GUlum, seventh; Mrs. How
ard Swan, sixth; Mrs. W. G. Lee, 
fourth and fifth; Mrs. Garland 
Austin, third; Mrs. Otis Young, 
second; Mrs. N. E. Simmons, first; 
and Mrs. J. E. Westover, music

ffog Market Leads Southwests Farm 
Price Review, Cotton Very Unstable

Hog markets ruled 25 cents strong
er last week with Fort Worth paying 
$24 75 to $25 for the closing bulk of 
good and choice medium butcher 
hogs; sheep and lambs gained from 
50 cents to $1; and best grade eggs 
"knocked over" 45 cents a dozen, 
reports the Weekly Swing of South
west Farm Markets.

Prepared for Times renders by the 
Pi'oduction and Marketing Adminis
tration, the review follows;

Fruits and vegetables showed gen
eral easiness last week, and some 
cattle prices dro]>ped, but most other 
Southwest farm products remained 
steady to strong.

Grains found generally good de
mand last week. Wheat, oats and 
yellow corn stayed about unchanged. 
Barley, white corn and old crop sor
ghums showed some strength, with 
advances limited to three to zlx 
cents. > little new crop mllo from 
South Texas came on the market at 
several cents tier hundred lower than 
the old crop.

Daily ups and down of cotton 
prices left quotations $1 per bale 
lower to $325 higher. Spot markets 
saw little trading. Crops looked un
usually good In most areas.

Tomato prices dropped rapidly In 
EUist Texas last week. Late ship
ments sold mostly at $2 per lug box 
for six by six and larger U. S. No. I’s,

hogs, and Denver ($24.50 to $25.25. 
Closing top was $24.50 at San An
tonio, $24.75 at Oklahoma City, and

r l  a t Denver. '
Most sheep end lamb markets 

' gained SO cents to $1, but Oklahoma 
City closed steady to 50 cents lower. 
Good and choice spring lambs reach
ed $19 to $21 at San Antonio, $21 
to $23 at Port Worth. $22.75 to $23.25 
at Wichita, and $23.75 to $24 at 
Denver. Closing top « t  Oklahoma 
City was $22.50.

Cotton Consumption 
Drons Aorain in May

Texas cotton consumption, county 
fanners are advised this week, 
slumped again In May, dipping 24 
per cent below April to remain 34 
per cent lower than In May a year 
ago.

So reports the University of Texas 
Bureau of Business Research, In a 
release to The Times. Consumption 
slid to 12,437 bales, compared with 
16262 bales In April.

Wayne Rogers is president of the 
Ilermleu;h School Board, and E. E. 
McMillan ‘s secretary of the school 
board. C/ther board members are 
Birnurd Simmons, Grady Williams, 
O. C. Hes.s, Hugh Robinson and H. A. 
McHaney.

teacher.
Otis Young, It is reported, will be “ 'i* •** seven,

the jnechanlc and bus driver. Other | Rt^fltets continued firm last
drivers will be Taylor, Swan. Kerby i poultry saw very UtUe
and GUliim. A homemaking teach- ' change. Most current receipt eggs 
er and a sixth bus driver are yet | brought 3714 to 3814 cents per dozen 
to be employed. Worth, and Dallas paid 38*4

cents with the rots candled out.
I With warmer weather, dealers 
; bought more eggs on candled grade, 
i Best grade brought 45 cents at Fort I Wurth and 43 rents at Dallas.
I Cattle showed general easiness at 
I Oklahoma City and Denver last 
I week, and some classes sold lower at 
{other Southwest terminals. Good 
calves brought mostly $19 to $21 at 
Houston, and top medium to average 

I choice kinds $19.50 to $22.50 at I3an 
Antonio. Good and choice calves 
sold mainly at $19.50 to $22 at Fort 
Worth.

I Hog markets ruled generally steady 
to 25 cents higher for the week, but 

' SOS'S lost arouLd 50 cents at Okla-
_______________ homa City. Fort Worth paid $24.75

Q ,-W .uit causes female rabbits to ' » 2 5 ^ f  ^^e closing bulk of
eat Oioir young? I have a prize doe 
that has been eating her litters. L i

. W O R TH  
1^  K N O W IN G

USED
T I R E S

• We Buy ’em!
•  We Sell ’em!
•  We Allow More 

on Trade-ins 
for New Tires

0. K. RUBBER WELDERS 
Compicta Tire Service

Roe Home 
&Auto 
Supply

Blocks North of Square

M. A. BOYD
Dealer in Real Estate and 

Builder o f New Homes

LIST WITH ME WHAT YOU 
WAST TO SELL

See Me if You want to 
Buy or Build

M. A. BOYD
P. 0 . Box 334 Snyder, Texas

Salesbooks and Guest Checks at Times

I et Lydick Hooks 
Roofing Co.

R oof yo’ ir res
idence o. other 
building. Esti
mates m a d e  
without charge. We use 
genuine Kuberoid roofing 
materials .Ml work guaran- 
leed.

Lydick-Hooks 
Roofing Co.

Phone 4083 Abilene, Texas

It may be you’re eonvinn-rl nil ga.so- 
linc ill town i.s just atniut the same.
If .so, you’re in for a Uirill when you 
imll up ul Ihi' next red pump
. . . nnd fill iiji with Conoco N-taue!
I or here are

nM^CK£K-STdi^. . .
^ la^ r-SM O O w  pickups. . .
1- O  IN G  e jumps fietwcH-u pumps 

. , . iu a new-day gasoline that’s 
l>ower-packc‘d for you . . . for NOWl

there any way of prevenUng ihU? j 
A.—It Is true that some leinale , 

rabbits cat ttieh .,oung Just af’.rr i 1 he birth of the litter. They aie I 
iien’ous and in pnin and some'imes I 
try to help themselves In glvlpg ! 
birth to their youiig. 7/hcn the I 
young are Injui'ed and tne doe tastes 
blood, she will eat the entire litter. | 
Doe$ rhoulcl De protected,from dts- j 

|turba:i‘;cs such ns excessive noise,; 
I do^s or anything else that would j 
; annoy them

Q.—I'd like t(i try the "liack pres- j 
siu-c” method lor dryl g my cows, 
but Is it safe ior ht^n producing 
cows?

A.—Yes Thio hack pressure ineth- 
, ,)d has been successfully ured at the 
, -esoirch farm of a famous feed con
cern on all cows with sound udders, 
even tho-xe producing more than 50 
(loundx of milk at orylng off tiire.

<■?—What causes breast blisters on 
turkeys being raised on wire-floored 
porches?

H.— T̂h-* excessive weight of th. | 
modem lurkeys creates bie.ast fric- | 
tloii and pressure with the wire, i 
caaslng blLsters and calousez. II a i 
rortion of the floor is made of slaU 
these will be overcome.

Q.—Are body temperatures and 
respiration rates of sheep related to 
their ability to withstand high tern- 
jicratures?

A.—Recent research has shown 
that sheep, as well as cattle, differ 
In their ability to stand high tem
peratures. For example, Soulhdowns 
and Hampshlres show the h.ghest 
body temperatures and rate of rei- 
V'lratlon, while the Merino shows the 
lowest body temperature and rate 
of respiration.

Q.—Can anything be done to pre
vent the taste of alfalfa In the milk 
of cows on alfalfa pasture?

A.—The alfalfa taste In the milk 
can be eliminated by taking the cows 
off the pasture at least an hour be
fore milking time.

S e n d  y o u r  q u e s t io n s  a b o u t  l iv e 
s to c k  o r  p o u l t ry  p ro b le m s  to  
F a r m  F a r t s .  8sn S o u th  E ig h th  
S t re e t .  S t. L o u is  2, M isso u ri. 
Q u e s t io n s  w ill b e  a n s w e re d  
w ith o u t  c h a rg e ,  e i th e r  h y  m a ll 
op In th i s  c lo u m n . a s  a  s e rv ic e  
o f ti*ls n e w s p a p e r

The biggest Texas wheat crop In 
history, estimated to be more than 
112.000.000 bushels by the Bureau 
.■*.gilcultural Economics, Is now be
ing harvested.

WE REMOVE DEAD ASIMALS
IMMEDIATEIY

Krom your premises isiithout :ost 
Cattle. Horses, Mules and the

tovou- -  
like

CO.S W E E T W A T E R  R E N D E R IN G
Pace Packing Co., Owner

PHONE COLLECT 2013
We bu'. Live Horset and Mule* Phone 9313

LOVELY VISION
and glasses do go logethr,— when the 

re chosen to complimei't the contours of
Glamour 
framet s
voui (a*e. Let us help you rclect the rolor and 
shape that will make your glasses smait fashion
accessories.

DRS. TOWLE & BLUM
" 'h o n e  4 6 ^

DOCTOR5 Of OnOMETRV
Northwest Corner Square

CARL HEROD

PRE-WAR PRICES ARE IN 
H TE C T ON

1
■!l -

Ph«nt 287 OQNOGD nSTMUPCR CaU

( ;  U G H  
D R Y

8 C
l*OUND

Mat work nicely ironed; 
wen ring apparel slarch- 

and dried.

Snyder Steam 
Laundry

PHONE 2J I

Has been completely torn down and 
rebuilt to exacting specifications

Worn parts replaced with New 
Genuine Ford Parts

Immediate delivery . . .^ u ic k  installation

S E E  Y O U R  F O R D  D E A L E R
Bickerstaff Motor

1711 K i l l  SHree«

Company
Teleimoire 48f
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TEXANS in WASHINGTON
Thu la o n e  o f  a a e r le a  o f  a r t i*  

c le a  p r e p u ra d  f o r  T h e  T im e a  o n  
T e x a a  m e m b e ra  o f  C n n trreea  In 
W aah In K to n . In w h ir h  th e  b a c k -  
a ro u n d a  o f  th e  r r p r e a e n ta t lv e a  
(n th e  n a t io n a l  c a p i ta l  a r e  p re -  
a e n te d  H e a d  th e  e n t i r e  a e r le a  
f ro m  w e e k  to  w eek .

B y  Tex Eaalry,
AP Special Washintdon Servlee 

Washington, July 2 (AP)—Serloiu 
Sam Rayburn of Texas will get his 
mbid off of the world’s troubles and 
his duties as house minority leader 
only once In a great while; usually 
It is when someone mentions cattle 
tur fishing. '

Hardly anything else detracts him 
from the many problems facing Con
gress.

HLs new Job as minority floor lead
er Is almost as demanding and try
ing as that of the speakership, he 
says, with the possible exception 
that he doe.sn’t have to attend as 
many state and social functions now. 

He should know, for he served as 
speaker from September 16, 1940, 
until the Republicans took over con
trol of Congress on January 3.

“I never did go In for all those 
social doings,”  he observes.

“I ’d much rather be down home 
with the Herefords on my farm. Of 
course, you have to attend a good 
many affairs, but I try to stay home 
at least three or four nights a 
week. You have to If you’re going 
to do your job here."

With that he plunged a long- 
bladed letter opener Into another of 
several formal looking envelopes that 
lay on a broad glass-topped desk In 
his office close under the huge cap
ital dome.

“Here’s what I mean." he added, 
“at least three or four Invitations 
In this morning’s mall. You Just 
have to turn them down.’’

He added, with a smile. “It would 
be a different noatter If It were a 
note from a friend to go on a quiet 
fishing party."

He didn't say It then, but he might 
well have been thinking, that the 
recognition which Is his now is a

far cry from that accorded him 
when he set out with a degree and 
certificate from Mayo School, now 
Elast Texas State Teachers College 
at Cuiiunerce, and started teaching 
at Greenwood In Hopkias County.

Short and as bald as a man can 
get. the 65-year-old amiable bache
lor Is a natural leader.

At 29 lie was elected speaker of 
the Tv‘xas House of Representatives, 
probably the youngest man to hold 
that ixisition. In Congress he was 
chosen by the Democrats as tlielr 
House floor leader In 1937, and three 
years late, upon the death of Wil
liam B. Bankliead of Alabama, was 
elected speaker by acclamation.

He follows few lundainental rules: 
Don’t compromise a principle, but 
make every effort to adjust legisla
tion to youropponent’s point of view. 
Keep your word. Do the best Job 
you are able to do for your district 
and your state.

"A im n docfii’t have to be brilliant 
U> make a ruccess here,” he once 
told a group of freshman colleagues. 
“All you need 1* a reascxiable amount 
of inteliigence and tend to your 
business.’’

Contrary to some belief, he doesn’t 
tell a new member to keep his moutli 
closed during the freshman term.

“I simply advise anyone to do a 
lot of listening and to say something 
when he has something worthwhile 
to contribute. If a new member 
has an opinion he N-rieves sound, lie 
should speak up.”

As for himself, Rayburn seldom 
takes the floor. When he does he 
almost Invariably holds his speeches 
to five minutes or less, and every 
word counts. He speaks quietly and 
earnestly, with a conversational de- 

' I'very. People listen when he talks. 
I Before he became majority leader, 
Rayburn personally sponsored and 

I directed passage of some of the fun
damental laws enacted during the 

I ea.-ly New Deal days. He was chair
man tiirn of th” House Interstate 
and ?orr,;,n Corur.trce Committee, 

j Of all leglslaMon with which he

Something New
HAS BEEN ADDED!

Yes, in adJi’  on lo our u ual 
pronipt service t.'li.ia tacili- 
ties we have added

Miller Tires
and

Supreme
Batteries

I .el r.s hgure with you on 
your l i ie  •'nd Daltery needs. 
Of corrse as always, you get 
super service here on

Cosden Gas-Oil

cnncN QUIZ
( ^ A I . 'W U  RUN A C 'A ’

YE? ICOrTONStED  
HUlt# VYIU PROVIDE UP TO 

fW<Sm 9 0  6/UONS OF SIN' 
( iiSXL ' THITIC MOTOR FOIL 

P ER  TOM J

has dealt as a state and national 
representative, he Is proudest of hts 
rcle In putting the Securities Ex
change and Utility Holding Acts on 
the books.

He says they are the ’’real cor
nerstone” of financial reforms grav
ing out of the 1939 Wall Street crash, 
and that of $50,000,000,000* worth of 
stock issued In the 10 years prior to 
that time, fully half was not worth 
the paper on which It was printed. 
That meant that thou-'anda of little 
people lost life savings.

The Texan likewise takes great 
pride In the fact he guided the 
Rural Electrification Act through 
his committee and on to the white 
house for presidential signature.

It was In those days that Sam 
Rayburn became a devoted admirer 
and loyal follower of the late Frank
lin D. Roosevelt.

Rayburn was widely boosted as a 
running mate for FRD In 1940. His 
friends say tJut his extreme loyalty 
accounted for his acquleslng when 
Roosevelt picked Henry Wallace, 
when he himself might have been 
selected if he had only “spoken up.”

Again in 1944 the Bonham con
gressman might have been chosen 
vlie presidential nominee, bu., Iron
ically, he had ,i stiff fluit on for 
reelectlon in his own district and 
could not wtterd tbe Chicago con
vention at which HaTy O. Truman 
was nominated to replace Wallace.

President Ttuman hmsrU, at a 
ic 'en t dinner honoring Raybiin:, 
publicly acknowledged uow close

Dij^ni^ied Granite

I s  R. H ICKS
S E R V I C E  S T A T I O S

Y O U R  P A T R O N A G E  A P P R E C I A T E D
Block North o f the Hospital

Dignified Wren Grarke Mon
uments In all su. i and de.slgns 
at moderate c-att make It easy 
to mark the resting place of 
your loved ones.

H. L. and LEON

W R E N
At Wren Hardware

had been the margin between the 
selection of himself or Rayburn for 
tbe vice presidency—and the white 
house.

Recalling those dork moments 
that ensued at the white house 
shoitly after word was received of 
Rousevislt’s death In Warm Springs, 
Georgia, and just as he was about 
to take tbe oath o f  office as the 
nation’s chief executive. President 
Truman said he had leaned over 
and whlsoered to Rayburn.

' I was telling Sam that I wish it 
had been he who was chosen out 
there In Chicago,” the president re
lated. “ I knew It was a grave and 
enormous responsibility I was taking 
over.”

But If this turn of events was dis
appointing In any way to Rayburn 
he certainly doesn’t show it. He Is a 
loyal supporter of Truman and his 
policies.

Incidentally, the Texan U among 
those mentioned for Truman’s run
ning mate on the 1948 Dem(X!ratic 
ticket.

Rayburn doesn’t talk about this, 
but he does have some ideas about 
how things are going politically.

•’The way the Republicans are 
handling things now, I am as cer
tain as anything that the Democrats 
will regain control In Congress in 
1948 and the people will reelect 
Truman.”

Like so many Texans prominent 
In the sUte’s poUtlcal history. Ray- 
bum Is a native Tennesseean, whose 
forebears lived In Virginia during 
colonial days. He was bom Janu
ary 0, 1882, (HI a farm to Roane 
County, Tennessee, the eighth of a 
family of 11 children.

Samuel TaUaferro Rayburn—the 
middle name was dropped long ago— 
was five years old when his father 
too khls flock and headed for the 
blackland belt of Texas. There he 
chopped and picked cotton and did 
all the other Jobs a farm boy does 
to that section.

He went to a one-teacher school 
at Flag Spring, and when he was 18 
his lather put $25 to his hand and 
saw him board a train for Com
merce and his first year to college.

When he was 16 he once rode a 
mule 11 miles through rain and 
along tiummy mud roads to Bonham 
to hear the then-congressman of the 
district speak at an outdoor taber
nacle. ’The man he heard was ono 
of Texas’ famed orators. Joseph W. 
Bailey, later U. 8. senator.

Tliat speech stiired Rayburn’s 
ambition to go to Congress. In 1906, 
at the age of 24. he ran for the 
stale Legislature and was elected.

When he arrived i» Austin he 
seized the opport unity to further his 
education and )>egan studying law. 
Massing the bar examination later, 
he hung out his shingle to Bon^iaro.

His first race fot Congre'.r was 
lUe that of many an ambitious 
ycung man. He dld*i’t have a horse 
or buggy—not to mention an auto 
mobile, ol which there vere very 

I few then. Hu did most of his cam- 
! paigntog on foot, shopping to taltc to I farmers In the ficlos between towns. 
I He took his oath of office March 
4, 1913, on the same day as another I Texan, former Representative Hat- 

I ton W. Sumners lot Dallas, who vol
untarily retired at the rnd o f Uie 
last congressional session. Only two 
men have longer service records than 
RavDum’s 34 years and a few 
monUis. They are Representatives 
Sabath (Democrat of Illli.nls) and 
Douttiton (Democrat of Nortn Caro
lina).

For days before ContTess adjourns 
each year Raybr,/n is Impatient to 
get started home. Th. re. In a well 
stocked private lake he can satisfy 
his fondneri for fishing. Hcdo<tn't 
t'fl mi ch chance here.

Thei-e he can gaze contentedly 
from his farm home out over a fine 
herd of white faced Herefords—a 
view he much prefers to that he 
geta from the windows o f his ' 
city apartment.

Columnar pads at ’The Timet.

T h ere 's^ H O T ^W O R K / 
A H E A D ____

•  Electric fans will be working over
time for the next three months or so.
The chances are they need a little oil 
or grease to protect their bearings and 
to help them through the steady grind 
that’s coming. Take care o f this lubri
cation jo b  n o w -th e r e ’ s hot work 
ahead.

Some fans need oil ••some require grease
If you are in doubt as to how to lubricate your ^  

fans-or if they need adjustments or repairs- 

takc them to an electric appliance repair shop 

for oiling, grcasing>and a complete check-up.

E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P R H
J. B HI.AKET. Manager

A woman caused quite a commo
tion In a Pullman when she went to 
look under her bed for a man. She 
forgot she was in an upper berth.

Reenactment o f Tax 
Cuttinff Bill Favored
Snyder and Scurty County busi

ness men learn from reliable Wash
ington sources powerful Democratic 
support has been thrown behind a 
Republican drive to re-enact the 
vetoed $4,000,000,000 tax slashing 
bill—with the cuts effective next 
January 1 Instead of next week.

Senator Harry Byrd, Democrat of 
Virginia, the man who vigorously 
opposed the original bill, Issued a 
statement declaring that the tax 
reduction, effective January 1, can 
pass even over anotl^er veto.

L. M. LERDY of San Angelo
it Making Hand Made 

Boots at

PETERSON SHOE SHOP
Back of Fair Store—Soyder

Times has Typewriter Ribbons of All Kinds

N O W
YOU CAN

BUY
R E S T O

_De Luxe CHAMPIONS^

-------------------- —

P A Y  A S  u r n s  AS

Y«>u Save 4 W ays
1 . 5aV 0  W ITH FIRESTONE’S NEW  LO W  PRICES!
2 .  S r V 0  W ITH OUR LIBERAL .'RADE-IN ALLOW AN CEI
3 .  S a v e  m o r s  O N  Mr'.EAOE AND SAFETYl
4 . S a v e  TIME AND TROUBLE . . .  USE THE CONVENIENT FIRFl^TONE

B U D C n  PLAN I

PER
WI FX

1rtttoa«

l§p<f€lmlly Prepared 
5y I omI MtNuHy

.. .

brantJ Now! B O  PagosI Ahiolutoly

rREE!
1.00 Vafuo

R O A O  M A P S  
O F  A M E R I C A
Inclndeo maps uf aiato .I'gbwsys 
and prlnulpal .“lUea thronglioat the 
V. 8., also adjoining trass 1n Canada 
and lldiico. Oot yonr copy “odayt

Adrf
" Z ip "

fo
Yovr
Car

W H IT K  W A rJ ,S  
Easy to InsUU, O . H S  
no too ls  ro- to io fs  
qnlred. Bnst-roslstant.

Suprama Q ’lality

S m a la d  
B0am  

SPOT
LIGHT

18.95
Hoavlly cbTome-plated. 
Tam s fa ll 860 dogroea 
Fits all ears.

Lightofight 
But Mada to Taka It

\

B A T T K B I B S

1 3 . 9 5  faeK*.0.
The Dost VuUt. moot
b a tu ry to th .« i.4 1 n n i^ c .a | J l
Has hsavy pUtot. 
coTor. and sriectod wood oopa- 
ratora Packed with pov**>

FREE INSTALLATION

SEAT COVERS

Four fyot
&ro VToour LKat

Polaroid' 
SILV Vlf^OR 

.  5 .95
fU ro. rodneos 

Jf* girot now drlv-tog comfort.

STAR
SPECIAL

Ilf!'

'•H

ill.

111*
•!S Sit • '!

6e95
Coup**

Ml:!! f ! l

G O L F  R A G
4 . 9 . 1 1

H eavy white duck with 
real loathar trim. Zlpper- 
fastanod poeket. '

P r .M v f - ^ 'r  I -

OAL.
P IC N IC  a U G

4 . 4 9Rog. S.9S
The expansion type itoppor 
fits olr tight. Kaopi Uqnlds 
piping hot or ley cold.

Arctic Circle Evaporative Coolers
/ Definitely Superior in Appearance

. EVERY DESIRABLE FEATURE
Sturdily constructed, quiet and efficient in operation.

A SIZE FOR EVERY NEED

L E E  HOME & AUTO S U P P L Y
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BOBBY
SOX

Mirtjf Liiks

*Tm breaking up with Bruce. . . .  My folks approve 
of him!”

CROSS
T O W N

Bv
R ola n d  C oc

HANCY
L E T 'S  & 0  u p s t a i r s  w h e r e  

W E  C A N  T A L K y ------------

H U H - I 'M  NOT 
IN T E R E ST E D  

IN VOOR OL' 
» O S S l P

W ELL — - t h a n k s  f o r  
A L L  t h e  l a t e s t  
N E W S F LA SH E S —^

I
NOW— w here 

00 YOU < 
L IV E , 

SONNY?

/ h ere ' s  a
GREAT DIG

By Margarita
THANKS FELUS< 

I  JUST 
REnEMQERED 

WHERE 1 LIVE •

MUTT AND JEFF
VOUR iLNitOWRlTlMG ) Ort.T!’.ATC 
lt> a w f u l ! KOPcDV /  ALL RIGHT/ 
VJILL BEABLEr r '  A 9 0 ETMAS

imag.nation? he
nN lV  IMAGINES 

P E O P i F- R E A D  
K i n  P O E M S

.^ I^ a k y w a y .'

'7T

By Bud Fither
1  I m a g  I M E  
S O W V E D A V  

I  W IL L  B E  A  
C J^E A T  P O E T  

I  IM A G IN E !

JITTER By Arthur Pointer

REG'LAR FELLERS By Gene Bjrrne*

VIRGIL By Len Kiel*

*̂ ■̂ 4-*̂ *** *44*49**-*~*9 9*̂ 9̂ 9 9 9 9* e 9 4949 9 99 4999999^99 9 49 4 9 * 499^ 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 *944999999999949 99 4994999*999***99
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MOPSY by GLADYS PARKER

“ As a suf cestion. why don’t you plant your flowers over | 
there by the walk, and your vegetables here near the { 

fence—where they'd be more accesaible?” i

By Ernie Bushmiller i

The World at Its Worst By Giuyas Williams

AS VIHI ARC COHERAfULMMS VOURSELF ON GCfTPlE VOlR VfiFE 
WESSEP flNV OFF To A POWER FAWV ON liME.Di' EHE ROSE OF 5EftW61HE ftOCKS 

half an hour AHEKP, she remarks BRIOttTLV -ilAr SHE KNOWS VOU HATE 1b BE 
UtE 1b PARTIES 50,1b BE SORE SHE-P BE REAPV ON -JME.SHE 5Et NltH!: 

OOCKS IN THE HOUSE 1VCNV MtHuTES AHEAP, OMK SC PiDHT NEEP E> KCAU3E HE 
PEOPLE 'PHONEP S £ tm  THE PINNER HOUR BACK HALF AN HOUR.

CONCEALMENT SAFE AND SANE

! \\ HOW IT  STARTED
t, CcK.K AND D u l l  S ro a v — / h« tx p re u in n  o r ig in a te d  fro m  tu  o lan tou t  j ;

! <» I'.iig lish  {O a th iiig  in n s  ca lled  the (  o ik  and  the l in l l ,  a t I cun y  S tia tIn rrI in  J!

Ii  l iu c k iu g h a m ih ire , i o  m any la t\e  t a ’.et and  rum ors eame fro m  there, he .it*  '> 
I the  expression .

I K ic k in g  t h e  Hu c k i t — T in s  expression , as a p p l ic i l  to  d y in g , is  sai.t 5! 
!  to  hat e o rig in a ted  f ro m  the lu ie id e  o f a m an w ho  stoo l  u p o  s a h u c le t  !> 

I u h it e  he ad justed  a noose to  his iie'ek asid th en  k ie ie d  the bucke t fro m  
I u n d e r h im se lf,  Jj
' j! N o t  CilviNO a R a p— A  rap  is a sm a ll lis ig lis h  co in  o f l it t le  va lue , I* 
• hence "n o t g i i in g  a ra p "  means h a l in g  l it t le  o r  no  e o n ie in .  t<

HOME-TOWN ECHOES By C. Kessler

SILENT SAM By Jeff Hayee

POP
VC>U & A IO  

YO O R  W IF E  
vJOAAPS 

E VEC 
YOU S»»eA K .

By J. Millar Watt

. - - A L L  O V E R  I
A\e

I \

"Doc, If there’s anything wrong 
with me, don't give me a long aci> 
entifle name. Say it so 1 can under
stand It.”

"Very well—you’ re lazy."
"Gee. thanks. Now give me the 

scientiSc name. I got to report it 
to my boss.”

Lucky Husband
A husband and wife couldn’t speak 

to each other except in sign lan
guage. One night when the husband 
came home rather late Hie wife let 
him have her raging anger, her lin
gers flying a mile a minute. Just 
as he raised his hands to answer 
her, she turned out the light.

Pretty Risky
Wife—Have you seen the paperT 

Another centenarian dead.
Husband-Yes, it does not encour

age a man to try to become one.

Not Worth Hearing
"Harry," said the fellow next 

door, "do you think I’ m crazy be
cause sometimes I talk to myself?"

For a moment Harry soberly pon
dered the question.

"N o," he Anally decided, "but you 
are 11 you ever listen."

The Time Came
"What, omither bill!" roared her 

husband. "I thought we decided to 
put a bit by for a rainy day."

"Yea, dear, wt did, but don’t you 
tee the bill ia tor my new raincoat’’

The bartender waited for the two 
drunks at the bar to give their or
der, then looked down at their pel 
who had fallen in the middle of the 
floor 'and made no effort to rise. 
"What’ ll he have?”  he asked.

"Nothing, Bub," answered one of 
them, "he's driving."

The Fall Guy
Editor—So, you'd like a Job at 

proofreader? I’ m sure you under
stand all the responsibility connect
ed with it  then?

Young Applicant—Yes. sir. When 
you make a mistake, I take the 
blame for It.

Laglral Dedurtion 
"Was b.Tby sent down from heav

en. mama?”
"Yes, my dear”
"They like to have It nice and 

quiet up there, don’ t they?”
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NEEDLEWORK PATTERNS

Pansies Crocheted in Filet 
Pomantic Lace-Skirted Design

Filet Chair Set

De a r  llitlc tiansv facc.T are 
crocheted in filet to make this 

lovely and unusual chair sot So 
easy to do, and the set will lo»jk 
so beautiful on your best uphol
stered chair.

• • •
To Lotain com plcie crochrfing  Instruc- 

tIonH. n ict charU, am ounts of rnAtrrials 
sp ^ if ie d  for the P an sy  P uet C hair Sot 
tP a tte rn  No. 5460) send 20 cents in coin, 
>our I ne . ad d ress and pattern  num ber 

Due to an unusually laiffe dem and and 
cu rre  it conditions, sliffhtly m ore tim e is 
r'*<iui ed in fUling o rd ers  for a  few of the 

js t  popular pa tte rn s.

5 4 9 5
Treasure Lace

T ACE - SKIRTED and embroi- 
^  dered figures worked in a ro
mantic fashion. The.se design.^ 
make ur.u.sual pillowcase or dress
er scarf decorations. Crocheted 
lace measures 4 indies deep in 
t'.e ‘ 'skirt’ ’ section the cdg.ng 
carries out to Ihc end of the pij- 
lowct e. ’ takes a most hand
some ai.u surc-to-be-treasured 
gift!

• • •
To obtain transfer dcsifn . co nplctn 

c r o c h f ng instructions for la V  on.thn 
iR 'm i. • L.-'d: Designs (P a tlm i No.

M951 send 20 cents In 'oin, you- hame. 
address and patt< ri* number 

Send your order lo .

KMYliNO riHCI-K NKPnLKrTORK 
SJt south Wells SI. C'hlrAKO 7. 111.

Enclose 29 c?nts for P a tte rn .
No_________________
N am e___
A dire-ui-

(WO ^EW(WCW«W<WeWgWtW^<W(W<WCWr  <W

\ASKME 7  
i ANOWEK:

O* Ŵ Ŵ Ŵ fl' • ŵ

A quiz with answers ofFeritwj 
information on various subjeo>

The Qumstiona

1. How great a distance ca i  a 
kangaroo hop?

2. When was tlie Mammoth 
cave in Kentucky discovered?

3. Who is credited with having 
invented the compass?

4. How many patents have been 
granted by the U. S. patent office?

5. How did Peter the Great 
change the attire of the Russians?

6. Can any fish live out of water 
for a considerable time?

7. What was the strongest wind 
recorded in the United States?

8. The real name of the acting 
Barrymore family* was what?

9. Are other animals besides 
dogs and people subject to rabies?
10. How many people arc em

ployed in the army's scientific and 
industrial research program?

The Aruivera

1. When pursued kangaroos 
have been known to hop almost 
forty feet.

2. In 1809.
3. Flavio Gioja, an Italian, about 

1300.
4. Two and one-half million.
5. He ordered them to wear 

pants instead of the flowing ori-

S lo o d , (p JV B AM U U L lA p b
A flustered woman, her arms 

full of packages, approached the 
department stc^e floorwalker, 

"Oh, dear,”  she said in an an
guished tone, " I ’m looking for my 
husband. I was to have met him 
here two hours ago. I wonder if 
you have seen him?”

The floorwalker did his best to 
look obliging.

"Possibly I have, madam,”  he
1 replied. "Is there any distinguish

ing characteristic about him by 
which I could identify him?”  

After a moment’s thought, > 
frightened expression came over 
the woman’s face.

“ He’s,”  she replied hesitantly, 
"I  imagine he’s purple by now.”

I .
I

cntal robes '.vhiclt had been the 
style

6. Yes, a lung fish can live out 
of water for 3 or 4 years.

7. Two hundred and thirty one 
miles an hour, recorded April 12, 
1934, on top of Ml. Washington, 
New Hampshire.

8. Blythe.
9. Yes, all warm-blooded arvi- 

mals are susceptible.
10. Over 40,000 people, who are 

working in more than 80 govern
ment laboratories.

D o^B ielSioim .

froWcki fritz Eats well, acts
well, la well—on a basic diet of Qro- 
Pup Aibbon. These crisp, toasted rib
bons give him every vitamin and 
mineral dogs sre known to need.. Eco
nomical, too. One box supplies as 
much f ( ^  by dry weight as flve 1-lb. 
cam of dog food! Oro-Pup also cornea 
In Meal and In Fel-StU. For vaiietir. 
f*ed all threel

GRO-PUP

In the Red
Jones—How do you spend your In

come?
Johnson-About 30 per cent for 

shelter, 30 per cent for clothing, 40 
per cent (or food and 20 per cent 
for amusemenL

Jones—Out that adds up to 120 
per cent!

Johnson—Don't 1 know Itl

Demohstratlaa, Please 
"My father Is an animal trainer.”  
"Is that so? Let's see some of 

your tricks.”

io. 0* ^  V
1  i

1HE PUBLIC nature o f  advertising bene
fits everyone it touches. It benefits the 

public by describing exactly the products that are offered. It 
benefits employees, beesuse the advertiser must be more fair 
and just than the employer who has no obL'gation to the public. 
Theae benefits o f advertising arc quite apart from the obvious 
benefits which advertising confers—the lower prices, the higher 
quality, the better service that go with advertised gooth and firms.
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Cents of Thought

Go d  gave US m em ory that 
we might have roses every 

month of the year.
T h t  In s  m tH tio n  yoss psy to  st- 

troctist Parkistg plocrs ost the rood 
to smcctss, thr tfuicktr you will reorh 
your drstiuolioH,

An opportunist is one who 
goes ahead and doe.s what you 
always intended to do.

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

____BITILDING MATKKIALS_____
CUNC'HETK BLOCK M.̂ CIIINKK 200 to blocks hour, others hunU or power 45 to 100 hour, bru-k muchmea. batoh mixers 4inv size, motors and Ras engines.80N FUl 1I*MI-:N’T t o.. Madi»sn. Tens.

DOGS. CATS, PI:TS, FTC.___
lll’:<slKTKKI-:i> German shepherd puppies. 5 ueet.s old- Sire. Sandy ot Omaha with 11 champions in 4 Kener.dions. Dam, Tan- sU'fout o: Hl.ick Forest with 10 champions in 4 pcneratiuns. $75 00 up. Ull. \\H. B. 1 LINK. Bttx :Ui0. Wsodvillr. 'IrxaM.

_  FARMS AND R A N C H K S___
thsirt Larm—The best buy of the yenr, L50>acre blackl.md (arm. good deep soil, no w.iste land, high production record. In Rood state of culti . good improve., plenty o( w.iter. I*rodiicod approx. $13,000 cash I T o p s  19 .̂ Located 5 mi. so. of Mansfield, Tev.is. Prewar jir.cr f.) • qvilck sale. I*h. .'•:kW or write Imx 4H.5. Uaxaliarhie. Tex.

28 .A cres. 1 IMile rtloridian
All good farm land. 5-room house, electrt.. >oft water, windmill, b.irn. cowshed, good rop. r.rt wire fence Other Improvements. $47.50. A. Meffelt. Box 5leridUn. Tex.

R 4NCII >1FN—F.AHXr.RS!Good luw-unced land lor s.ile in \inired l.ske, Blse Meentain l ake Areas Write for de.scriplive price Usts.I. Mariea Ta> ler, Plalnvlrw. YelM'e.. Ark.
l.’hM ACKFSFine improvements. rimkI fences, abun- d. ntlv watered, excellent gr.ix.s. For particulars. Bsx $9. Mineral Wells. Texas.

FOR 8.\LF—9M-A('KF K.ASf'H Lamp.i8as County. 17.5 cultivation; goat fence. Owner. Bex 75. Killem. Texas.

IIKLP WANTED—MKN. WOMEN
FIRST-C'l.AltH VPH0LHTFK$:R. Must be ..ble to do own cutting. fittiiiR end sewing. Top salary or piecework. Must be real craftsman for new .tnd used furniture.gAN'ITAKV MATTRF5S FACTORY 101$ Yaadell Blvd. F' Pase. Texas.
Tenebers* Pesi.. kindergarten thru college; Uest. Southwest. Pacific St.it<‘«(. Weslern Trackers* Fsch.. Denver t CeU. Free reg.

HOME FURNISHINGS & APPLI.
B CTTO N H O LF werkerx. $1 Singer.White Hotary. Kenmore. Dun; stie. Singer electric console, port.ibles. tr$.<f’ • ma- «-htnes f rt'*onditioned '. Sewinc Machine kheg. I«7 Rkllehall. Alicnia. No c.o.U.*s.

MISCELLANEOUS____
$FCKFT9 e( Catching C'atflxk explained an detain. Including pound o' ‘ Curts Calc' m” Catfish Bail a.I po i for $:/. Guarantee Bigger «nj Better Catfi:>h or Monev Ba.dc. CnrI Cirigg. lewa.
BOLL DFVFLOPKD—Overn ght Service. 8 Hi-Oioxx Pn.its 1 .5x7 Knl.ireement. All f . es. 25 cents. Pe prints e.ich 2 cents. B’* STI DIOH. Hex 11::m. lUlliiigx. Afeiit.

___ W \ N T E U  T O  B U Y _______
W \NT$:D l O  B l Y— Ash . .. 1 . «ckory
h. ndie b. inks. H ighest prices  paid. Also 
lurnitui'e squ are i. nrm cip .ulv M.tple and 
Walnut and Oa < W 'nte fo*' » oecificatloas.

O. fi. KOBINFO.S (  O.
P. . B« X Mit**. • 4 'am den. Ark.

B U Y  Y O U R

E X T R A
S A V I N G S
BONDS
NOW

s e c u r it y

P R C r t C T  Y O U R ^ U r U R E

StJosephin
A S P I R I N

a $ « A l l D a  CHAFINO
Quickly apply loothing and com

forting GRAY'S OINTMENT with 
Us wholesome antiseptics and na
ture aiding medication. Nothing else 
like it—nothing so comforting—or 
l>Ica..ant for externally cau.sed skin 
troubles. 35c. Get a package today.

IT ’ S V A L E  &  SONSN EW  
H E R E  
LA S TIN GCelercd Asphalt Paints for All Exterior Ssrfaces. Never Chalks or Decomposes.

The Price
4 TIMES THE LIFE

Ask Toxr Dealer to 5Vri(e Us. 
W.B.Vale A Sons. 1 tIHl Qufnotte. K.C..MS. Dorns of Ssperba Products.

r - H O T ~
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Women m  your **40*s**l Does th to  
luD ctlongl *mlddls-kgs' polled pecul*
Nir to w om tn enuM yotA to  tufftr ho$ 
llMbM. nsnroug. b ig h stru n f. wsak. 
tired  fM llngi? T hen  do try  LydU “  
P lnkbkm 's vegetable Com poundroilOVa Ofir*h ewenrt*.A*M« T**Lre ll .T . .u c h  .ym p to m .. I t e  Jam oiu  
fo r tlila purpoM l 

T .k e n  r .c u la rly —P lnk tuun 'i Com
pound  b . l p .  buUd u p  rw liten o e  
M ialo .t m e b  dlatreM. T bouM nd. baee 
roported Alw> • r .ry  .ffMttee
.to m sch to  tonic. W orth trying!

umVm w

WNU—L

That Nâ <?in<? 
Backache

May Warn o f Disordered 
Kidney Action

Modna Ilf* with It. harry Md verry, ■meulsr habit*. Inpropn wtin, . . .  drinkior— risk o< .iponr. and lalw lioB—tiro*. kMTy Mr.ln oa tb. work •I the kidaay*. Th.y art apt to bMon. eT.ed.iad a.d tail to Ut.r .aoM. acid aad etbar laperitla* tram tb* Ula-giTlat
Y aa  n a y  aeflar aagitag bsakaeha. 

baadaeh*. dlttlaM *. gottiag ap eighu. 
log psiaa. awalUatW atl eoeat t a tly 
tirad. ear TOO*, ail wora aat. Otkar algaa 
at kidaay ar kladdw dtaardM a r . a o n *  
ltaa«* karaiag. aaaaty ar taa (raeaaat Minetina

T ry  Dooott M b .  O aM ’i  kalp Ik*  
ftMaay* W paa* a t  harmlai aaaaa* bady 
oaaaa. Thay ka*a bad n ata  Ibaa kail a 
aaatary *1 paWI* aap ra .aL Ar* i«*aa>

DOANS Pills

27—47

^^FICTI0Nc0/?/V£/?
THIRD STRIKE CAUED!

By JACK KOFOED

T HR sun slanted Into the bull pen 
where High Pockets Kelley was 

warming up. end caused beads of 
perspiration to stipple his brick- 
colored turehead like raindrops. He 
threw the ball listlessly because 
there wasn't a chance In a million 
that he would get into the flnal 
game of the World Series. His team
mate. Slats McKeever. had held the 
Giants to three hits, and the Yan
kees led one to nothing going into 
tlie ttaal inning.

"Something always happens to 
me.”  Kelley said, "and it is selflom 
anything to write home about. As 
far back as I can remember. I have 
been the unluckiest guy in the 
world. When I was only seven years 
old, 1 met Sally Ryall. . . .”

"If yon call that bad luck." 
snorted Pete Howard, "get me a 

load of it.”
High Pockets 

put an e x t r a  
little zip on his 
fu.rt ball.

"That’ s right 
but y o u  o n l y  
got the start of 
it." he s a i d .  
"W e ’ r e from 
I s h p e m i n g ,  

Michigan, and a lot of houses out 
there have board fences along the 
back yard. I tried to make a hit 
with Sally by walkin’ on one of 
them and fell olT and busted a 
couple of ribs. When I got my first 
Job in the Northern Michigan 
League, she came to see me work. 
I tore a nail ofT a finger of my pitch- 
In’ hand and they knocked me out 
of the box in two innings. But that 
wasn’ t the worst of it. We had 
signed a new first baseman named 
Frederick Longstreth McGee. . .

High Pockets banged the ball 
viciously into his glove. ’ ’Yeah, but 
look what luck does to me. Fred 
wasn’t supposed to report until the 
next day, but he’ s Just dumb enough 
to get his dates mixed and showed 
up in time to meet Sally. What’ s 
Clark Gable got that he hadn't got? 
Not a thing. And me six-feet-four, 
and with a pan that jtooped prac 
tically et-'rv clock in Ishpeming.”  

“ So y c j lo-t Sally to him. eh?" 
"Not >ef, ; ;  my luck in love is as 

bad at it is in evir^ ’ ling else, I 
probably wnl. When we came up to 
the majors, McGee was ..igned by 
the Cants. Five minutes after he 
put cn the slldin* pads, lamith’ s legs 
went bad, . nd there ’ "as McGee th 
regular first bareman. The Yankees 
took me and all I had to beat out 
for a Job werj Js.ies, Pearson, Tal
bot and Wirtz."

" '/ou  compluin too much, said 
Pete, ’ lc<'k at me. That Connelly 
will go on catching till I’ve get a 
beard way down to here. Ml f 't 
to do if warming up .hese bums."

High Pockets c'mr'dereu th t un- 
Itnnortant. He had his own roubles.

"Sally talks that wav, too. She 
works for a psychiatr.st nair-d Gol- 
enpaul, and he -ays I'm obsetsed 
by tha belief that luck is the domi
natin’ factor In my career. Well,

ain't it? Lookit this series now. 
Here we come to the last game, and 
every pitcher on the staff except 
McKeever and me is as healthy as 
U they had the cholera. And what 
happens? Slats makes 'em eat out 
of his hand while I’m here in the 
bull pen. The boss is wavin’ for you. 
Luck!”

Howard laughed, but there was 
no mirth in it.

"If you gab less and look more, 
j ina^'be you wouldn’t feel that way. 
I McKcever's lost his stuff. Moore 
I singled and Wilson walked and 
i there’ s Lake at the plate now. If he 

gets a piece of one, goodbye ball 
game! Uh-huh, he walked, too. And 
the boss is wavin’ for you."

Kelley stuffed his glove in hit hip 
pocket and pulled his cap further 
down over his sunburned forehead.

be big enough to hold the two of 
us.”

He turned on his heel and strode 
back to the bench.

The tnflelders took their positions 
and KJ'gh Pockets stood in the mid
dle ot the diamond with the ball in 
his hand and remembered how he 
had fallen MT the fence and how 
those Northern Michigan fellowa 
had pinned back his ears, and knew 
In his heart that he wasn’ t lucky 
enough to get one past McGee.

He better, though—if he failed he 
could not excuse himself to Sally. 
She wouldn’t listen to that bad luck 
stuff any more. She would lay he 
was given the greatest break of his 
life and had not been man enough 
to take advantage of it. Besides, 
High Pockets felt that if he let Mc
Gee hit, he’d be delivering grocer
ies for old man Hemingway back in 
Ishpeming next Summer instead of 
drawing salary checks from the 
Yankees.

Connelly was signaling. Kelley 
didn’t know what the catcher was 
calling for. A curve? A fast ball? A 
dlpsy do? What did it matter, any
way? Whatever he threw McGee 
was going to hit.

The plate umpire took off his

Creamed Tuna in Potato Nests!
(See Recipes Below)

First Aid for Lunch

“What happened?

"Good luck," he echoed scorn
fully. "It I strike out the side. I’ ll 
bet Connelly misses the last pitch 
and the winning runs come over.”

McKeever was still waiting at the 
pitcher’ s box with sll the Infielders 
around him when Kelley shuffled 
up. "Somebody's mukin' an awful 
mistake," said High Pockets. "Lea
ner knows how unlucky I am. Does 
he want to lo*. this ftries?”

.‘.lats glared nt him.
"If the itSt t f  the staff \ isn’t on 

the waitin’ list of the hospital fur 
Joint diseases, yoi wouldn’t evti be 
here. Forget that t ic’ stuff. It’s not 
as important is  tne hop on your fust 
one."

"That’ s what you think," KMley 
said. “ But I’ll take a double cn ’-r  
o luck. My g.rl says there ain't 
any Laugh tiiat off. And for a real 
break—F-ederici. Longitr-th Mc
Gee IS battin’ next. What a «,a:y! He 
could trip over a vat and fall into a 
gold mme. This sure i« a spot 
tor a guy who ain’ t pitched much 
more this season than Shirley | 
Temple has."

..IcKeever’ s gaunt, red if'-t ex- 
piessed uie deepest dUgust.

"Wvll. you better come outta this 
I game with somethin’ better than a 
1 bad luck aiibi, or New York w 'n ’t

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Horizontal

1 Plucky
6 Young dog
8 Place of

trade
12 War god
13 Chimpanzee
14 At any time
15 Joyous
17 To revolve 

round a 
central point

19 Confronted
20 Askew 

(Scot.)
21 Dry
23 Combining 

form: oil
24 Sick
26 Hackneyed 
28 Insect egg
31 Egyptian 

deity
32 Emmet
33 101
34 To append 
36 Tendon
38 Domestic 

fowl
39 Ardor 
41 Mere

repetition 
43 Preserves 
45 Lasso 
48 Memorial of 

victory
50 Deer’ s horn
51 Poker stake
52 Bristle 
.54 To steer
55 Dutch farmer 

in S. Africa
56 Explanation
57 Epochs

Vertical

1 Boat hook
2 Plane surface
3 Small cactus
4 Ether com

pound
5 Slang: chum
8 Above
7 Wooden pin
8 To be swal

lowed up
S Where King 

Arthur got 
his sword

Bslxtlsx la Ntxt Istas.

1 |i
I

12

43

48

51

J5

21

16

)9 40

31

27

IT

20

14

45

42

57

10 11

4« 47

10 Network
11 Card with 

three pips
16 Mine 

entrance
18 Eastern 

university
22 To flow off 

gradually
23 Weasellike 

aquatic 
animal

24 Man's name
25 Youth
27 Hotel
29 Frozen water
30 Mineral
35 To apply
36 Offlclars 

scarf
37 Impaired 

by use
38 Physician

No. 20

40 Outcast
42 Tenth part
43 To pierce
44 Italian river 
46 Web

47 Weapons
49 Animal of the 

ox family
50 Some
53 You and I

Aaaw ar t*  P a t i l *  N aa ikar IS

Sarlaa H-St

mask and bellowed, "it you can 
pull youraelf out of that trance. 
Kelley, how about working at your 
trade? I don’ t want to stay here 
through the whole football season!"

Well, there wasn’t anything else 
to do. Then High Pockets wound up, 
his mind on Sally . , . and bad luck 
. . . and the instant tne ball left the 
tip of his fingers he knew it didn't 
have anything on it but the •Utchaa. 
and it was straight as a ruler and 
big as r> b.-'lloon. Ht saw McGee 
pull b?ck his club . . . and *hen

ere was a whack 'I  wood a g iiiit  
leather . , .' and that wai all he 
remembered.

High POw’tt'.. w ke rp in a nice 
clean hc-pital bed with a nurse tak
ing a therm-jmeter out of h's mouth. 
Pete How tro stood neaeby.

"The ooc says y,̂ .t’ re all right, • 
said Pete "It’ s lucky you got a 
head like a wre.tier, or they'd be 
tuning up the harps for you now."

High Pockets twieW  his neck. 
Ther- was a little ache Tn the back 
of hi., skull, but not much.

"What happened?" he asked.
Howard seemed embarrassed.
"Well, McGee hit a lire dilve that 

bounced off your noggiu Into Stone’ s 
liands and Lou mcae a triple play 
un*; -Isted."

KeUey sat sti aig up In bed. 
"Hoiy Moses! The fi.-t break i ever 
had in my life, and we win the 
World Series w th HI I’ ll never crab 
any more. Watt till I see Sally!”

"I wouldn’t bother, if I were 
you," Pete said, moving toward th* 
door. "Women ere SA'fuIIy fijnny. 
Sally said nobody ever got a worse 
break in luck than Fred Mi Gee, 
and before she mai'liei him she's 
going to tell Dr. Golenpaiil he 
doesn’ t know what he’s talkin' 
about.”

Suppose You Had Six Months Mere
He handicapped hhnself all his 

life because all his life he had been 
on the wrong side of the fence in his 
thinking. In other words, he was 
negative In his thoughts and in his 
outlook on life, rather than positive. 
A person like that can’ t be very 
successful or happy, as you very 
well know.

And he wasn’ t young—he was 
past forty. And yet I watched a 
miracle happen in that man’s life, 
watched him transform from a man 
who was negative about everything 
into one who was positive about 
everything.

"I owe everything I’ve done to 
some advice I got from an old 
friend I had admired from child
hood," he told me when I asked him 
to outline hii method. He told me to 
make believe that 1 had Just six 
months more to live. Just six montha 
more. It wai June when I saw him. 
‘Juat pretend you won’t be here 
January 1,' he adviaed. Then he 
said, 'In that case, what would you 
do with those remaining aix montha?’ 
I thought for a moment, for I hadn’ t 
ever been asked a question as por- 
tentious as that. Then I told him: 
'Why, believe me. I’d livel I’d crowd 
as much Into those six months as I 
possibly could!’ ’ ’

It gave him a new life rcallyl
What a wonderful thing it would 

be for everyone if he or she could 
imagine the lame thing and try 
living a full and complete life for 
Juat alx montha. Why no one would 
ever be content to live a lest happy, 
less complete, less full lifcl

'InduratlvD* HudachR It 
Latast Warry af Mankind

Not a new headache, but one with 
■ new name, is the "Indurative" 
headache. It has a hard name and 
Is hard on the patient, but It baa 
one good feature, it responda to 
tlmple treatmanta. Dr, Herman 
Chor KporUd to the American Col
lege of Phyticians.

Faw phyiiclant are likely to ree- 
ognlxa the name "induratlYe," but 
win recognlM the malady under the

name of tension headache. It seems 
to have been known under atiU an
other alias threa centuries ago 
when it was called rheumatic head
ache.

In this kind of headache, the 
muscles of the scalp and neck are 
known to be Involved. By feeling 
the head and neck caratuUy, tha 
physician can find tender spots In 
the muscles and small even lumpo 
like knots. Along with tho headacbo 
many sufferers have d slight riso 
In tempsraturs in ths sftsmooa.

For some reason this headache has 
been overlooked by many scientlatg 
who make a study of various kinds 
of headaches and their causes. Dr. 
Chor reported that injections of salt 
solution Into ths muscles will bring 
on pain in tho head and scalp. The 
treatment recommended, fortu
nately, la satisfactory and aimpla. 
M a • s a g a and sallcylataa, best 
known to tho layman aa aspirin, 
giva vary good rasulta. Many bavo 
baaa troatinc lor this typo at hoad* 
acho without knowing Its nam*.

"If only I had a good Hit of main 
dishes and desserts for company 
luncheons," said a friend of mine 
recently, “ but it always seems I 
get stuck with things and can’ t think 
about something tha girls reaUy 
like."

A good solution for the above 
problem is to keep a card file of 

complete menus 
for such occa
sions. Be certain 
to try out the 
foods before the 
company d a t e  
cornea along so 
you will be thor
oughly familiar 
with the prepara

tion, and then everything will run 
smoothly.

If you don’ t want to plan the menu 
completely, then select Just the
n?ain dish and fill in the aaiad and
vegetable with whateve* Is in 
season.

Tniia A U King in Potalo Nests.
(Serves <)

* CB. a milk 
4 tablespoons flour 
4 >'<!'lt .)<N>as bniter 
H teaspoon salt 
l-?6 teaspoon peppei 
F- teaspoon WorcestersHiro 

amuce
2 rnps ctiuiid tuna Bsh
3 tebl- xp'ior.j c ’ lopped p'mienlo 
H cup tln> mushroom caps
Sca.u milk in double b Her M ke 

a parte of the melted b ,tter and 
flour and add to hot milk, stirring 
until thick and smooth. Add sea- 
soningr and cook 15 m'nutei. FU ke 
tuna fish into large pieces and mix 
with white sauce. Ad,' piml, ntn and 
Atrjihrooms.

Potato Nests: Peel 4 medium- 
sized potatoes. C t ir j  tiny strips 
lengthwise. Heat'a a "nail amount 
of fat but do not brown. Remove 
fror. fat, sprinkle with salt and ar
range in nests in.side 'large ntuflln 
tins. Press potatoes (Irtriy against 
side of pan and 1 ollum Bake in a 
hot (450-degree) oven for 15 min
utes. Serve hot tuna fish mixture 
in crisp, hot potato ne-ts.

Lattice Rhubarb Fie.
Pastry
2 cups cut up rhubarb
Flour
1 cup sugar

Line pie pan with pastry, 
and peel rhubarb; cut in 
p ie ce s . F l o u r  
pieces until they 
are quite white, 
then add sugar.
M ix  w ell and 
place in pastry- 
lined tin. Cover 
with lattice strips 
o f cru sts  and 
bake In a 450-de
gree oven for 10 minutes, then in a 
425-degree oven for 30 minutes.

A combination of yellow and green 
Is attractive for working into a 
luncheon combination, especially 
when it Involves favorites like 
chicken and lime chiffon pie!
Chicken Loaf With Mushroom Sauce.

(Serves 6)
2 cups diced, cooked chicken
1 cop soft bread crumbs
% cop chopped, cooked celery
2 tablespoons finely chopped 

pimiento
1 tablespoon minced parsley 
H teaspoon salt
<4 teaspoon paprika
2 eggs, well beaten
1 cup milk
2 tablespoons butter or chicken 

fni
Combine Ingredients, mixing well

LYNN SAYS:
Serve Meat in Ways 
That Tempt

Make appetizing luncheons out of 
leftover scalloped dishes by add
ing pieces of leftover meat to them. 
Pork with corn, beef with gyeen 
beans. Iamb with tomatoes, etc., are 
all good appetitci aatitflers.

Veal a la King takes on special 
glamour If it’ s dressed up with sliv
ered almonds and mushrooms. This 
may be served In patty sheila or a 
noodle ring.

If you want to have a hearty sand
wich In the lunch box, end one 
that Is appetizing and different, too, 
split and butter com  bread and 
wrap It in waxed paper. With the 
com  bread goes some crisply fried 
bacon wrapped separately In soma 
more waxed paper.

When the young fry want to hava 
a party or a picnle of thalr own— 
and to do thalr own cooking out 
avar tha coala—prapara hamburgar 
pattlaa and aat tham batwaan plaeaa 
a( waxad papar. la thla aray thay 
win be iwady ta use whao aptatttaa 
yaSfla

Wash
small

LYNN CHAMBERS' MENU

•Chicken Loaf with 
Mushroom Sauce 

Green Peas with Pearl Onions 
Tomato Salad

Orange-Honey Rolls Beverage 
•Lime Chiffon Pie 

•Recipe given.

and pour into a greased loaf pan. 
Bake in a moderate (350-degree) 
oven for 35 minutes or until firm. 
Unmold carefully on platter and 
garnish with parsley. Pour mush
room sauce over Inaf.

Mnshream Saace.
4 tablespoons batter 
4 tablespoons flour 
2 cups milk 
■i teaspoon salt 
H teaspoon paprika 
H rap rooked or canned 

mnshrooms
Melt b’ ltU'P .'lid blind with flour 

and leatoni.igr. Add rrilk gradual
ly and < ook over low heat, stirring 
constantly, until thick and sm'x>th. 
Adw mushrooms and cook two min
ute longer. Serve hot over ch'cken 
loaf.

Lime Chiffon Pie.
IH teaspoons plain unfls'.ored 

gelatin
54 cup cold wale.
4 *ggs, separa'ed 
*' teaspoon salt 
1 .'up sugar
4 (ablespoons liniu Juice 
u-een coloring 
Grated rind of 1 large lime 
1 rnp whip*ing cream, whipped 
Baked 9-inch pi* shill 
Soften gelatin ir. cold water. Place 

In top ot dorbiu boiler, the egg 
yolks, Vt of the sugar, salt, litr* 
juice and rind. Cook over boiling 
water until thick 
and smooth, stir
ring constantly.
Ri move f r o m  
heat, stir in gela
tin and cooL 
W h e n  sllihtly
th! ;kcned, foH !p V, — *
stiffly beaten er.Z wliltej lo which 
remaining sugar has been added. 
Turn mixture Into baked pie shell 
and chill In refrigerator for one 
hour. Spreau or flute whipped 
cream over top.

A simpler con.biiiatlon than either 
of the two given thus far is this one 
of baked tomat' ir and banana tarts: 

Baked Stiiffrd rnmatocs.
(Serves 6)

6 medium sized tomatoes 
1<4 cups shrimp or crab meat, 

flaked
cup thick cream sauce 

H teaspoon mustard
1 teaspoon salt 
Fine bread crumbs 
Butter
Paprika
Scoop out tomato centers and mix 

half the pulp with shrimp or crab- 
meat. cream sauce and seasonings. 
Fill tomato shells with mixture. Cov
er tops with fine bread crumbs, dot 
with butter and sprinkle with pap
rika. Bake in a hot (450-degree) oven 
for 20 minutes.

Banana Cream Tarts.
(Serves 6)

4 bananas
2 tablespoons sugar
54 teaspoon vanilla extract 
5t cup whipping cream 
6 baked tart shells 
6 tablespoons shredded coconut 
Fold sugar and vanilla Into 

whipped cream. Slice bananas Into 
tart shells. Cover tt once with 
whipped cream and garnish with 
coconut.
Raleaaad by W aitarn  Nawapaoer Union.

SEWING CIRCLE PAHERNS

^ow~^ieel ^rocL In rSlnpeA

C ^a A u a f t a i l o r e d  u S lu rlw a iA ier

8161
12-20

Dress-Vp Frock
A CLEVER summer ‘ ‘dress-up’ ’ 

fr(x;k to fashion in a bold 
stripes material used in contrast. 
A tiny bow tops the youtliful key
hole neckline, a wider bow ties 
softly at the waistline. A honey 
of a dress.

a o o
P atte rn  No. 8161 ronaei In ilz*« 12. 

14. 16. 18 and 20. Size 14. 3>< yard s ol 
35 or 39*lnch.

C'ri.sp and Cool
'^ H IS  crisply tailored shirtwaist- 

er is sure to p!ay a star role in 
all your summer activities. It 
buttons to the hem, has cool cap 
sleeves and perky peplum flaps in 
front.

P atte rn  Nu. 81,'4 la h r  sizes 14. IS. ] | .  
20; 40. 42. 44 and 46. Size 18. 4 's  yards 
of 36 or 39-lnch. ^

The Sum m er Issue r l  FASHION Is a 
rum plele  and drpeadak le  suidc i* plam  
nine sm art rio llies for * a rm  w eailier. 
S p rria l lea la res , free p au e ra  prialed  in 
side Use book. P rice, 26 cents.

SEWINO rlR C L F  PATTRRN DRPT. 
iM  South WeUs SC C llu asa  1, III.

Encloso 26 cents In cows (or each 
nn itern  detired .
P a tte rn  No.. 
N am e______

A ddress-

-S iz c-

O n a k e ^  1 0
BIG, COLD
*̂ffci\pus Drinks

3RS-When set..ing out upip a shop
ping trip, mr-ruae an extra pair rf 
stockings in your handbag. One 
can nevci tell when a run may 
occur.

To re.nove a hard-water depo -it
from the bottom of the wa 'er, .5Lt,OHOLl(. Ttl lKAPY 
rub it with a cloth dipped iri vin 
egar water.

FOLLOW L’ P
WITH A

Don’t ever leave bu'.kets, pans or 
tubs of st^ilding water on the floor 
where a child can stumble into 
them.

—  •- - I
Cranberry and tucst fruit stains

will conie out if boiHng water is 
poured on thei i with force while 
stains are still fresh. Soap will 
set the stains.

— • —

A quick way lo cool bciUJ 
starch so it leaves no scum i.s to ' 
pour It over ice cubes.

-  -  a —
A mirror adds immense ch.'>rm 

to a loom. t reflects and gives 
\'ito.s; it increases tire sensation 
of space amt repeats the colors 
of tho room. In short, the room ' 
comes to life, becomes animated 
through ti’.e eyes of a mirror. | 

— •—
Take time lo sweep up broken 

glass carefully and empty it into | 
a tin can. Use a damp cloth or • 
moi.st cotton to pick up the tiny i 
slivers. 1

— •  —

When footsore after a hard 
day’s shopping, sit down and s«oak 
your feet in warm salt water, dry 
with an ab.sorbcnt towel, and mas- ' 
sage briskly with ice-cold cologne. | 

— • —
That old out-of-date bathtub can

be given a modern touch with a 
little painting. Use the proper ^

. bathtub enamel, a special prepa- 
' ration which has expanding and 
' contracting qualities. It does not . 

crack or pee', but costs a little 
more than ordinary enamel. If 

I the tub is in very had shape re
move all of the old enamel en- 

I tirely.
I One can make a wood slain sim- 
I ply by dissolving a piece of roof

ing tar in gasoline or other petrol 
solvent. The shade can be varied  ̂
by using more or less tar. ;

•*or mala a lroh o lic- only v.ho lo  i«*im
#ow to stop d- m k irt perm -'ni-nllv. i ' 
n.ti t relv dcxirr tu irg a m  > <lth 
Nl scuozlive.- or icstiaunt usre

SANDY LAKE l.ODGI
O w nsd .ind stafT^d by rrrovA /rd  4«)coholiC8 

Carrollton. I'exus 1‘hono 2GO^F*4L

Unl&t an aid horst, an 
engine cun be node yeung again
You can’t look an engine in the 
but you can look at the exhauat. If It 
$moke$ it burns a lot of oil and prob
ably nueda new Sealed Power Pistoa 
Rings. There’s a Sealed Power Rinc 
Set specihcg l̂y engineered for your car; 
truck or tractor engine, whatever tha 
make, model, or cylinder wear corMli- 
tion. See your Sealed Power Franchiaa 
Dealer. Save oil, save restore power t
Send a  pastal for illus
tra te d , inform ative new 
booklet on 7 ways to  save 
oil. I t 's  free and may 
save you lo ts of money 
S ealH  Pow er Corp.,
D ept. W62, M us
kegon, M ich.

INDIVIDUALLY 
ENGINEERED

SEALED POWER 
PI STON RI NGS

BEST IN NEW ENGfNESi 
BEST IN OLD ENGINE*-

To make bread crumbs flavorful 
for use as toppings, grind them fine 
and brown them in meat drippings.

When you’re serving roast pork 
or pork chops with dressing, add 
that special touch to the dressing 
by using a few chopped spinach 
leaves.

When making biscuits, do some
thing different and roll the dough out 
In a rectangle; spread with orange 
marmalade and roll ai for Jelly roll. 
Cut and baked slices In oiled pan 
for pinwheel biscuits.

Families enjoy pork sausage when 
It’ s served to them in this way: Peel 
small bananas, or use medium sized 
ones cut In half. Dip In lemon Juice 
and fry In sausage drippings. Serve 
at once, hot, with the crisply fried 
links.

It’ s easy to make carried Iamb 
from the leftover roast The meat 
Is simply cut In small cubes or 
silvers. The gravy la heated with 
curry powder and meat added, 
larva thla with boiled fluffy rice.

For aemathlng different that la 
nutrltleua and taaly. K7 baked 
sweetbreads with Parmesan cheesa.

^AM Ff CRACKLB! ANP VCfP( SAY**T\

fOPi

I A  Be sure you get America's favorite rice cereal, 
•w* the one and only Kellogg't Rica Krliplcal

To Buy 
U. S. Savings Bonds
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Mahon Believe Government to Give 
Aid to Tinht Mexico Cattle Plague

Hy (ieorge .Mahon, 
Chairman Taber of the House Ap- 

propriatlutu Committee Invited me 
to fly |o Old Mexico Saturday with 
a group from the Agriculture ard 
Apirroprlatlons Committees for the 
purpotie of Invest! talliig the hoof

T!ie Hou.>-e has pas.><cd all of them 
with one exception. The delay Is fn 
the Senate.

On the tax veto. Texatis In the 
House voted 13 to 4 to sustain the 
president. On tlie Taft-Hartley

and mouth disease. The group Is . labor \blll, Texans voted IS to 3 to

How About a Fall Fair? Current Comment
Blessed with oil money, prospects for a good cotton 

and feed crop and almost through with harvesting of 
small grains. Scurry County could well begin plans 
at this very moment for a first class fair during 
the fall, with attractive prizes for those exhibiting 
the best pnxtucts of farm, ranch and truclc garden.

Idea that Scurry County can Just sit down and .states, morale in Soviet Russia is now at the lowest 
twiddle Its thumbs until people get too old to dream— ’ ebb since the 1917 revolution. . . . Recent stresses on 
wiUiout fall fairs, products shows or anytliing to labor discipline in Russian ^domestic propaganda Is

Editor's Note—Expressions or opinions contain
ed In this column are those of the writer and do 
not necessarily reflect the opinions or policies of 
The Times. Current Comment Is merely carried 

as a feature column, 
fly LEON GUINN

Ti'.ke it from travelers getting back to the Ur.tt'xJ

create prldi in this gWat farming section—is exactly 
the attitude that causes pe<v'e 1°®*̂  fur grerner 
pastures.

If a county like Scurry, faced with prospects of 
$3,000,000 cotton crop, cannot stage a $5,000 fair or 
products show during the happy months of the fall, 
this area might Invite bigger and better cobwebs to 
be made and inform the "Great White Father” at 
Washington folks are ready to turn part of the 
county back to the Indians.

Our M uM ing Congress
Elan though the Republican leaders In tt»e driver’s 

sea» ^or the first time In 15 years say they are prond ; 
of the TTO-d tide federal Congress is making, they 
do not go too strung on the fact the lawmakers are 
In a J*m as the governments fiscal year ends.

^ .ijj'te  che fact Congres.* has been In sessior 
nearly six mo..tlu', only one of thi 13 rcgulai vppro- 
prfation L 'Ls has cleaied both the Hous*.- and Eerate.

Congress, besides nil members drawing their r*P" 
regularly, h.ns passed a fev« laws of far-re.nchlng In’ - 
port at home and ebrr d. It has Indtcatco a pattern 
of sns'n  reductions i go'-emmer.t spending and has 
even given President rrumnn some ol the things he 
askec* for wWle tumlrg a deal ear to other requests. 
i4ut one thing is certain: Whethei appropriations are 
wLacked or not for federal government agenc’ «. they | 
murt all k .ow hi>w they will operate during t ■ xt • 
13 months. It will take more than muddling to  ̂
straighten this out. I'oubtless nu oiner Congress has j 
come to the end of 'Jie year with as few department 
appioprih 'on bills out of the way.

rvldently a bold attempt to counteract declining 
Soviet morale. . . . Unfortunately, a whispering cam
paign is going the rounds in Russia that war Is in
evitable, and for this reason workers have a fatalistic 
attitude toward reconstruction projects of all kinds. 
. . . Argument of Russian workers Is that reconstruc
tion projects would be destroyed anyway In the forth
coming conflict.

•ir
Had we accepted the brave words of the Immortal 

anil late Franklin D. Roosevelt, wc would have kept 
■our draw-strings In a little tighter since Y-E Day, 
las the international crisis brought on by Communist 
I power seizures in the Bslkans threatens to become 
the moet serious since combat days of World War II.

. The United Nations will have Its toughest prob
lem on luuid when all the complaints r.jout I issian 
Interference tn Bulgaria, Hungary. Hum?jila and 
Czcfiiosloviikhi are put before the oriani,jiton. . . . 
There .s, by the wav, posstbllltv of Russian withdrawal 

I i.\ m the United Nations entb ly.

Due to intcnia'loral development, of the past 
tiO days the idea of universal military training has 
been revived, l)ut the more autiientic niformaiion 
available at mid-v eek lndi.«ted perlu-ps a year's 

(training of all able-bodied youths will I'kely be the 
Uilng tliat emerges from the present picture of 
rloudlncss. . . .  floth'ng on this measure, one can rest 
assured, will be done at this session of Congress, 
but It seems certab' a bill to this effect will be 
passed early next year. . . . Voluntary enlistments are 
now supplying about 15,000 men a moniii to the Army 
—just half the number reqUir>  ̂ to ti:..intaln author- 
l7cd strength.

☆

headed by Congressman Qlllie of 
Indiana, a veterinarian. Congress
man Worley of the Amarillo dis
trict, a member of the House Agri
culture Committee. Is making the 
trip and since Texas will be well 
represented I hava reinuined In 
Washington to attend to duties here.

Here Is the reason lor the trip: 
The deadly hoof and mouth disease 
oruke out in Old Mexico late last 
year. This past spring we appro
priated $10,500,000 to be used In 
righting the disease in Old Mexico, 
hoping to prevent the sprt'ad of the 
infection to the cattle of Te.xas and 
the Southwest. Secretary of Agri
culture Clint Anderson recently ap
peared before our commltti'e and 
requested $65,000,000 more. Chair
man Taber baiVed at this request 
and said that be would block the 
apprupratlon of further money until 
Cun ness has more Information. 
Judge Joe Montague of the Texas 
and Southwestern Cattle Raisers 
Association, and Bob Kleberg of the 
famed Kbig Ranch, provided some 
v-ry conviiiclng fai'ls to the com
mittee a lew days ago and I feel sure 
tliat wlien Dr. Gillie's group returns 
from Mexico Congress will provide 
the additional funds for combating 
the spread ^f this disease.

I hate to see us have lo spend 
miUlous of American dollars for the 
slaughter of Mexican cattle In the 
infected area, but everyone agrees 
that without such action on cur 
part, the hoof and mouth disease 
will spread to the United States and 
paralyze the cattle Industry of the 
nation.

The U. S. government operates on 
a fiscal year basis which begins on 
July 1 of each year and ends Jpne 
30—not on a calendar year basts as 
Is the case with most businesses. 
Therefore the annual anproprlatlcn 
bills for the various government 
agencies must be passed by Coii- 
grnss and approved by th>* president 
prior to July 1, jtberwia> guvern- 
ment agencies will la .k  the lunds 
with which to operate after July 1.

The present Congress has utterly 
failed tn carry out thi no-mal pro
cedure of govemme vt. Only one of 
the 13 annual apprupriatlon bills 
has r'vsscd botb tbe House anu the 
Servte and been sent to the t resi
de for approval. A stop-gap

override the veto. 1 voted to sustain 
the president on the tax bill and 
to override the veto on the Taft- 
Hartley bill.

EARTHQUAKES

SHOP THESE SMALL ADVERTISERS!
irS  COWERIENT

T* MW tUs haa^ Directetr evsrr
i a f — t o  'aavt i ^ e r i e t  made, to 
c a l for fok lt le irket. to eboek 
at a ghiieo tho pkooe mmban 
tad addroaoas.

YOUR TIME SAVING DIRECTORY
(concluded from page one) 

a field olflce, the "hlglis’’ and ‘'lows” 
of sub-surface structures, and likely 
petroU‘um traps, are determined.

New money already brought Into 
Scurry County directly by the seis
mograph crews Is only a forerunner 
of the new capital that will be 
attracted here through the weeks 
ahead. Oil operators, far different 
In methods of operations than a 
quarter of a century ago, never held 
the half-cracked Idea, as some be
lieved, that anywhere a well was 
drilled one was bound to find oil.

Now, with proration or^ rs in 
effect and the old bixim days a 
thing of the past, and wUh the In
dustry heavily taxed, operators had 
rather .spend $10.0(X) to $15,000 to 
have an area selsmographed and 
determine sub-surface stratas than 
sjiend say $175,000 or $187,000 on a 
deep wildcat well—without benefit 
of at least havl::g an Idea of what 
to expect more than a mile under 
Scurry County’s top soils.

Too, the day Is not far distant 
when the natural resources charted 
by seismograph crews will prove In
valuable. Across the county In any 
direction you name exact depth of 
caliche and gravel deposits Is known, 
exact depth at which underground 
coal veins occur, and the rise and 
dip of shallow sheet wnter across 
Scurry Is known.

In addition to this means of oil 
prospecting, seismograph crews are 
gradually assembling knowledge of 
what we have under this county of 
ours—by the intricate and highly 
exciting busitiess of making earth
quakes to order. *

If you are haveln" typewriter trou- 
blea, Come to the Tm es for repalra.

DON ROBINSON
MAGNETO AND 

GENERATOR 
COMPANY

Factory authorized lervice on 
all standard magnetoea, gen

erators and starters.
Phone 120 1921 26th St.

J.L. (Loy ce) xVdams
UVESTOCK 
HAUUNG

Anywhere 
Any Time 

Phone 555 
1901 Avenue S

Headqrs.: Bud Miller Service

JESS GARNER’S 
BARBER SHOP

Hair Cuts, Shaves, 
Shampoos and 

Tonics

LEEROY SHININ’ SHOES! 

At Dack o f Times Office

Ezell Motor Co.
WRECPER
SERVICE
General

Repairing

Night Phone 
34B-W

Day Phone 
404

4

DENTAL OFHCES OF

Dr. 1). K. Ratliff
Elast o f Odom Funeral Home

Office Hours: Every Day 8  to 
5. Except Wednesday,

8 to 12 uoon

Phone No. 368

Frank’s Garagre
When You NeeJ 
Repair Service 
on your Car or 

Tractor

WELDING OF ALL KINDS 

Phone 2

Darby Blacksmith 
. Shop

Let Us Do Your 
Welding

IinHement Work a Specialty 
Jack Darby, Owner 

West 25th Street Snyder

STINSON DRUG 
COMPANY

PRESCRIPTION 
SPEOAUSTS

Drugs and Toiletries 

Phone 32'-33 North Side Ssi-

For Day or Night
T A X I

TELEPHONE
148

Out-of-Town C als Accepted

i4 Farmer Sock That Helps
all the major apprupriatlon bllh 

A;’d at ’ eng last for the general welfare of the ^jji jj^ye cleared Congress and gone
courtry, aerv'i e unification Is coming to Uto.........The
pre* îdent's b n  Is now conceded a good chance for 

ionactmem at thlr session of Congress. . . .  Up to now
tWhile so mrny over the country are berating pro- i.. . . „  _  _ ̂ ■' I the measjie has been blocked In the House Com

poeals 01 the national Cor.gress to slash appropria
tions for the Dipartment of Agilculf're, one could well
adopt the attitude that the present sock for the 
farmer may be one that helps. Belt tightening In 
time may well serve tu head off a grruter and more 
disastrous calamity later down the line.

For instance. Department of Agriculture appropria
tion cuts are falling at a time when farm products 
are bringing record high prices. Cotton Is better than 
37 cents a pound, wheat clicking along at $2 a bushel 
and sweet cream and produce are bringing higher 
prices than at any time In over 20 years. If we had 
a slash in farmer help from the Department of Agri
culture when cotton was bringing only four and 
five cents a pound, eggs a dime a dozen and wheat 
30 cents a bushel we would be worse than rulr.,;d. 
But with record prices for cotton, wheat and piuduce, 
the American fanner. If he will loi* at the matter 
in the right Ught, will merely tighten his belt and 
be thankful that tlie yield of farm and ranch will 
bring such good prices that the profits will take 
most of the sting out of Department of Agriculture 
"cut backs."

Editorial of the Week
FARM ROAD OUTLOOK

mtUee on Kxecutlve Expenditures. . . . The House Is 
already aa^ured of favorable Senate action, and one 
may look lor something on service unification to be 
"defrosted”  within the next three weeks.

☆
As though the forces Intent on destrojdng human

ity were not content with the death-dealing weapons 
already out of the test tube stage. New Zealand re
ports of this week Indicate development of * super 
secret super weapon approaching the atomic bomb In 
significance. . . . Very little factual Information Is 
available except to note that research on this weapon 
was started in 1944 and Is still belrtg carried on In 

[utmost secrecy by men of science In Great Britain,
, New Zealand and the United States.

ir
The New Zealand Herald of Auckland, New Zeal

and, says relative to the new secret weapon: “Had 
such a project been completed In time It might have 
played as effective a role as the atom bomb in the 
subjugation of Japan. . . . Without discounting the 
effectiveness of the project as an offensive weapon 

jit dot's not offer such a threat to world peace as the 
atom bomb.” . . . .  The French, adding to uneasiness 

[of developing International affairs, report a new secret 
d;r>.li ray but military observers the world over dls- 

[r.n'.ui* much of the effectiveness claimed by the French

D O SIN G  YOUR STOAtACH 
fO «  CO N STIPA TIO N  . . .  .
W hen  coniriptTicn n t n u  o n  ?n<l jrca 
h iv e  t h i t  l i td c 'l ,  " l . i l t  siive’’ f t t l 'n g  
ch n ices ire it'iD o tjro u T ito in i' . butyo'JC 
in trs iin il m e t  Thit't a t fault. Shiggisb 
intettiaal riusrles ;>cTtr it waste toaccum u- 
l i r e . . .  gpt i t  totm ed and oft,m you fed  
iniscTahle, netv'' j i  and ou t o f  ac ru .

Fof real r e l i t f . . .  lake the new, iia- 
Moved, AqukiKA the Tone-Up laxitWe. 
I t  moves w aitr  quickly bu t gently to  re- 
liere  constipation and gaa. You lleoioy a 
new feeling o f  r«p  and vi' »Iii> wl'en youi 
d ig rt'iv e  aysfem it  in perfoit u tJe t. Tty 
AoLiaiKA today and you'llicarn wl.y cvet 
20,(XXi,(X)0 bullies have been soliLi'<uu.viW 
uke*only as directed.

ing tlie a.re.u es to contlni,e to op
erate 011 a u  iiporar’ basis but they 
cannot pay tneu' obUgatlons.

Agencies which will lack funds 
wi;Ji which to operate on July 1 
Irnlude jthe Department of Agricul
ture. Veterams Administration, State 
Di partmeut, l^ar and Navy Depart
ments, Justice Department--In fact, 
all government agencies e.xcept the 
Post Office and Treasuiy Deptut- 
monts.

This is being written on June 28. 
Tlie chances ara that within 15 days

Bickerstaff Motor 
Company

For Genuine 
Ford Parti

MADE RIGHT— FIT RIGHT 
LAST LONGER 

' Your Ford Dealer— Sales aud 
Service

SPEARS REAL 
ESTATE

LOANS AND 
REAL ESTATE

Office Phoae 219 
Residence Phone* 718-259-W

G O N Z A L E Z  
Radiator Shop

ifcE CLEAN AND REPAIR 
a l l  MAKT*? AND MODELS 

All Work r.iiarenleed

Minor Kepair Job* 
on Automobile*

Phone Ti'i Rear Don Adam*

to the president for hts signature.

invrmion. . . .  If we still keep our atom bomb. It looks 
Even though the gallant gesture by the Hou.se of , though at this time we will have nothing to 

Representatives during the final hours of the 50th ! -̂oj-ry over.
Legislature to push through a $30,000,000 rural road .
measure failed, people of Lamb and other cuun'-ies 
can well take heart from announcement of a new 
state-wide policy which would allow counties an 
addltiCHial $100,0(X) annually in faxm-to-market road | 
corutructlon.

The announcement, made through DeWltt C. 
Greer, on behalf of the State Highway Comn .ission, 
could result In a maximum expenditure of $25,400,000 
a year for farm-to-market road construction 'In addi
tion to projects under the wing of the federal-state 
road building program).

County Judge Atha Dent and the Commissioners 
Court are Investigating the poeslblUtles of The pro- | 
gram for Lamb County, and tliey are plotting a cam- j 
palgn for immediate action when and If the oppor- | 
tunlty presents Itself. I

As time moves along, chances are that something 
will be worked out for an additional farm-to-market 
road progrtun for Lamb County.—The County-'Wlde 
News, Littlefield.

It la difficult to say which may be moat mischiev
ous to the human heart, the praise or the diapralae 
of m en—M. B. Eddy.

Harmony makes small things grow; lack 
makes things decay.—Sallust.

of It

Thos" who think the United Statsc has about 
reached tlie zenith of military power will have some 
Interesting developments In store. . . . The future will 
doubtless reveal, for instance, some surprising trends 
In new type U. 8. submarines. . . Despite the Re
publican ''Inspired’’ budget cuts, the U. 8. Navy Is 
pushing research work vigorously. . . . 8omc extensive 
experiments are proceeding on schedule with a cap
tured German XXVI sub, and serious consideration 
is being given an engine operated with liquid oxygen— 
an engline which would permit under-surface cruising 
for an Indefinite period.

•it
The economic recovery o f the German Reich, al

ready hampered by a dozen different things, will be 
hindered yet further by the debit of more than 
$25,000,000 which the U. 8. Army piled up In Germany 
by Its rather indulgent exchange of dollars for occu
pation marks. . . . The mailu, as Ofs could well 
verify, were largely acquired from GIs, by the way, 
who sold goods jit outrageous prices to Soviet soldiers; 
soldiers who were well supplied with marks printed 
lavishly by the Russians from borrowed U. 8. plates.

. . This means, briefly, that for at least a year 
Germany will accumulate no dollars for exports, which 
the United States will have to finance that much 
longer.

HOW WE CAN MAKE
YOUR GRAIN

Your Exchange
Ted Naney. Mgi.

Buyer and 
.Seller Get 
Together

Real Estate, UvcttcKk, Loan* 

Phone 417

Dunnam Brothers
SAVE .MOLinf 
On a Made-to- 
Order Mattress

Coitoa aad Felt Mattresses, 
B<iX Springs. Hollywood Beds. 

Renovating and Repairing* 
Phone 471

( I

The Right Pit at a Right Price

GHARIS
Personalized 

Corse try
Service by -^ppointment 

in vour nome

Mrs. Carl Keller
2311 Avenue I at 24tli Jtreet 

Phone 360-J—S»iyu< r

glORf/

Let
TREVEY DAIRY

Supply Your
Milk aad Cream 

Nteds

Doorstep Delivery

D R O P  U S  A C A R D

DON ROBINSON 
TRACTOR CO.

Best Equipped Auto 
^  and Tractor Repair 

Shop in Snyder.

1923 26th St Phone 128

SNYDER STEAM 
LAUNDRY

HOSPITAL CLEAN 
CLEANUNESS 
IN LAUNDRY

Pick-Up and Delivery Serrioe 
Phone 2 1 1 Hollis Fields

7*. •; wÂ s

m i ;
SERVICE

■rw efci/s'* w »• a *

W e  can  grind an d  m ix  it into  
P u rin a  A p p ro v e d  R atio n s •

Yes, we are equipped and approved as a Purina 
Custom Mixing Statioxu We grind your grain 

and mix it into balanced rations that do a much 
better feeding job for your chickens, turksys, covm. 
hogs or steers. Your grain goes much farther, and 
your feeding coat i$ greatly reduced.

In all your ratiorus, we can use Purina Concen- 
tratee, and mix them accord
ing to Approved Purina formu
las. These ore form-proved for 
getting best possible resulta 
from your grain.

Come see our equipment, 
ox bring a load of grain and 
let ua show you the fint-oloM 
fob we do.

Boren Feed Market

JOE DORSEY
TERRACING and 

DIRT WORK
HAULING OF 
ALL KINDS

rieadqttarters Schooling Motor 
Cesapany— Phoae 400

A. P. MORRIS
Upholstering 

Furniture 
Refinishing 

and Repairing

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

South o f Palace Theater

OK TIRE 
SERVICE

Only Complete Tire Service 
in Snyder

Roe Home & 
Auto Supply

3 BIks. North Sq. Phone 99

Buster Points

ELECTRIC and 
ACETYLENE 

WELDING

Ezell Motor C®.
Phone 404 1931 25th St.

.............................................. .............................
All Kinds Sweeps, and ^  BROWN i

o  '

VALLIES IN FURNITURE 

Phone 18 

............................... .. ..................... ..

SALES AND 
SERVICE

Home Appliancca <

. > <

Moore Welding 
Shop and Gara^re

Work oe AH 
Makes Cart

Portable Welding Equipment 
Elxperienced Oil Field Welding 

Block North Hospital Ph. 16

tee»••♦•*♦#♦♦•♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦»

AINSWORTH 
SHOE SHOP

SHOE AND 
BOOT 

REPAIRS

Your Business Appreciated! 
South Side Square

«•

BOSS ELECTRIC
R. E. A. AND 

GENERAL 
WIRING

Electrical Appliances and 
Fixtures

2619 Ave. S Phone 7

Martin Jewelry

w )
WATCH

REPAIRS

Diamonds, Watches, Costume 
Jewelry

South Side Sq. Phone 386

Scurry County 
Abstract Co.

LAND OFHCE 
TITLE

Phone 309

Sntiare— Snyder

SNYDER AUTO 
SUPI'UY

RAUIO
REPAIRS

Phone 117

East Side of Square. Snyder

We Appreciate . . .
and want your business.

EXTRACTOR 
SERVICE 

Plenty of Soap 
and Starch

Paul’s Helpy- 
Selfy Laundi7

1815 ?3rd Street Snvder

>»


